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MFotes of the 'JXIeek.
T'ÎE Scotch. Irish Society of America wvill hold

its next annual congrcss in Pi.ttsburg, in May, 1890
The claimns of New York, Philadelphia and Nashi
ville wec strongly urged. but the scale was turncd
in favour of Pittqburg, by tis-, fact that she il; thc
most dlstinctively Scotch-Irish city in the United
States._______ ___

A LONDON paper says:- Dr. Munro Gibson
bas gone for his three months' visit to America.
ivhich he lcit nine )-cars ago, on accepting a call to,
St. John's Wood. A few days ago a deputation
fmom the congregation waited upon Dr. Gibson at
his home and, with hearty and good wvaslis that he
and Mrs. Gibson niight bave a pleasant holiday,
presentcd hlmn with a cheque for $î ,ooo. Dr. Gibson
teceives the highest stipend paid ta any Prcsbyterian
niinister-in Enigland.

IN heathen countries Protestants occupy 500
separate mission fields, containing 20,000 mission
stations, supplieçi by 40,000 missionaries. In these
20,000 mission stations there arc Sooooo Sunday
school scholars-an average of twenty-fivc to each
station. In the 20,000 Protestant mission stations
there are î,oooooo af native communicants, or an
average of fifty to each station. There are also
2,0oÔ;?X0 6f adherents who are friends of the evan-
gelical faith and hearers of the Gospel preached from
the Bible-an average ofioo0 to each station.

94NbIDATES for the Toronto University chair of
Iletaphysics and Logic, left vacant by the lamentcd
death af George Paxtoni Young, are beginning to
appear, One is Professor Edward J. Hamilton, D.D..
of Hamilton CoUlege, New York. Ile has had a
lengthfened and'successfui expérience in teaching the
spécial subjects fer wvhich the chair wvas instituted.
Dr. Hamilton bas made valuable contributions to
philosophie literature. His works on -The Hanian
hfind,»l and IlMental Science," have received the
approbation of a number of the most profound think-
ers on this continent. Should the choice fa!! on Dr.
Hamilton, Toronto University wvill secure the ser-
vices of a most competent instructor in Metaphysics
and Logic.

Tur, General Assemnbly of the United States
Southern Presbyterian Ohurcb has transferred its
missionus amang thc Indians from its Foreign ta the
Home Mission Committee. The Indian Churches
constitute a Presbytery, which belongs to the Synod
of Arkansas. The growvth of niembership ;n the
Southern ÀChurch is niuch larger than usual. The
average increase, f rom, year ta year, is about 5,000
per annum : this year it is 7,i05. This reveals the
activtyandearne!stnessoi both ministers; and memnbers
last year., and God's blessing on - their efforts. But
%vhile the increase in membership is about seven per
cent., «the increase in benevolent contributions is
frOM $1,463,478 to 81,612,865-an increase of ten
per cent

4MR. Di L. MIOODV forwards the following: A
convention of evangelical ministers and Iaymen is ta
be held in Chicago for ten days, commending about
thé~ 2oih ot September, the exact date aei ch wvili
be anifôùnèed as soon ;às definite replies are- received
(rom the speakers who have been invited from
atbroad: The singîrg will be.ledi by Ira D. Sarikey.
It isbaoped this %will be one af the greatest religlous

maveet~~j i th season, and a good preparation
fo %Vttè Ork ini ail the churches. The l3ible la-

stitute y'. 9trnai~h ~il open about te îst afOctober. Irifor-
ràl ut.t-ýhè Ladf' Department .may be had

by adadreisiiig-Mrs. S.SCapron, orabout thwerf's
Departmep .%y add'ressi4g V. G. Ens.ign, 154 Madi-

T.EEZaé.sraid-to be at preseht 3,064 language-s
spokenthe'i inbabýtantsoéf the globe, whose re-

liglous: 0oiéiti 'ons ' iî divid'edt axnong, one thousand
C oniýçf Fathlý. e.number af n4J-es is equal

<bearly othat of the femaales* One-fohrth of the
poýpuIetioà :of thbe ceàrth die;s before, attaining the
sévcriîeert ycaa'.{în thueand persons, only
anc reachesthe >gc of one-bhùndred years, and 'flot

nfae'.hanat.f ssiyfiv yers.Thé entire

population of the globe is tipward of 1..1o0,000.0o,-,
of %vhom 35,214,000 dice very yeir ,96430 cveTY
day; 4,020 evcry hour; 67 cvery minute, and one
and a fraction cvcry second. On the othcr hband,
the births amoiunt ta 36.792.oo cvcry ycar, loo.>
evcry day, 4,200 cvery hour, aînd 7u ,cery minute.

TitE Toronto Industrial Exhibition bas proved
itscli ta bc one of the most succcssful enterprises
ever attemptcd in Caniada. Toronto possesses many
advantages that contribute ta its success. At tbe
same time it is plain that the energetic, skilful and
wide awake management bas been steadily main-
tained silice its commencement ta the present time.
Every succceding Exhibition bas shown a marked
advancc in ail respects on its prcdccessors. and, judg-
ing from present indications, the cagcrncss witli
which aIl the available space wbich enlarged accom-
modation bas pros ided bas been competed for, and
the efforts of committees ta secure new and more
numerous attraztions, it is notv certain that the forth-
coming Exhibition will be the finest that bas yet
been scen. _

IN the Vatican-a magnificent palace-there arc
i 1,s00 rogems. The total number of .rson-, con-
nected with the Papal Court and depending upon
'bis Holinesçs for their bread and butter is i,i6o.
Leo's XIII.'s houscbold, according ta the last
Annuaire du Vatican, consists of twventy chamber-
servants, 120 bouse prelates, 170 prhr3' chamber-
lains, six chamberlains, thirty officers af the Noble
Guard and sixty guards, 130 supernumerary chamn-
berlains, 200 extra and honorai-y chamberlains,
fourteen officers af the Swiss Palace Guard, fourteen
bonorary chaplains, twenty privy scribes, ten intend
ents and stable masters. fity doorkeepers, etc. The
Pope, the cardinals and prelates of the palace, the
privy chamberlains, the Privy chaplains. the sacris-
tan and the chief of the Papal chancery. canstîtute
the Sacred College.

A CONTEMPORARY states that the Rev. A. A.
Bonar, oi Glasgow, conducted anniversary servicesin
Peel Road Presbyterian Cburch, Bootle, recently. In
the morning hie preached one af bis cbaracteristic ser-
mons on Enoch:- he spoke of Enocb's father and
contemporaries, bis family, bis office, his faith, bis
walk, bis translation. In the evening lie took for bis
tex t Rev. xxi. 8-i15. A flo'ver service wvas held ini
the afternoon, the flowers being forwarded ta the
Bootie Hospital. A short address was given by tbe
Doctor. He rentarked that at the time ai the flood.
and at the dedication ai Solomon's Temple, flowers
were in bloom. it being the montb ai May. Not-
withstanding that Dr. Bonar bas entered on his
eightieth year. lie spoke wvitb mucb vigour and great
power, and wvas listened"ta by large congregations.
some of bis auditors having corne a long distance.

A DISPK1'CH frori London gives extract>. from
letters o! African missionaries concerning thc effet
ai the internatior.al blockade on the east coast ai
Africa. The blockade bas prevented tbe export of
slaves, but'it bas not diminished the slave trafflc
in the interior. M. Robson, ai the Church Mission*
ary Society, writes from Mombasa, near the coast,
north ai Zanzibar: If the blockade is pre'venting
the transportation ai slave-, in boats it has flot ar-
rested the trade. The crimes carîrittcd by the
Arabs ini the interior are worse than ever. No
longer able ta export the negroes, they drag tbem
f'ar north by land, and scarcely. ane in ten slaves
i-caches his destination. Many af t.he slave bands
that are passing north througb this country camne
from the Makua district east of Lake Nyassa. By
the time they reach 1Ùls reg-.on they b ayve travelled
sevcral hundred miles.

ON the new appaintment to Edinburgb Univer-
sity the Bris/e Weck/y says:,. Dr. fi-I nv Cowan,
of Edinburgb, bas been appointed ta thé chair of
Divinity and Ohurch History.in the University ai
Aberdeen. No mare hopeful and satistactory chvice
.could have been miade. Dr. Cowvan,5. not riterely a
sound: sL-olar and accomplisht:d t.heol- .p.I{
bas shown iiimslf çf$cient in- the bhighestLdegr<ee as
a pastoý, and deeply intèrested ii CÇhisiait work of
every kind. l rn~bsvieve I.iCS lso a

man of cathol~ic teipper, and*ejy b n

goud-will ai aIl parties in Scotland. Altlîough the
number of students is notiarge, in point of effciency'
the thealogical faculty in the University, of Abr-
deen will compare favaurably %vitli aiy in Scotlarid.
lv%'ç cousit it a matter for congratulation that thec
diflkcult and delicate problcms immediately befoie
the Scottish Churches, in cannection 'vitb their thea-
lagical education, ivili be dealt îvitb by a man oi Dr.
Cawan's experience, ability. and genuincly Christian
spirit.

THE Christ ian Leade.r tells the followitir ';torY
Mr MeNceili lias been the unwitting instrument in
leading ta the discavery aisome diaconal peculation-;.Prcaclîing ane day for a brrther preaclv'r, hi,-.pap-
ularity drew large cangregations;- and the dencone
at nigbt looked for a large collection, especially as
Mr. M'Ncill urgcd bis countrymen preserit ta act
worthy af truc Scots,. hie afferings, bowvever, rroved
less than usual. The deacons could not suspect thie
Scotsmen ai meanness ; they vere compclled ta sus-
pect some nearer home. *Means, therefore, vere
adopted for tracing a subsequent collection;: wvhen.
ta their grief, it wvas discovered that part ai it bad
gane into the priva1te account ai anc of their own
iiurber. The proof ivas complete ; and, confronied
witb bis embezzlements, this unbappy holder of the
bag confessed ta having been a robbcr of the cburch
for at least tiventy years! Churcb oflicers shauld
ch»ck church accounts witb as much care as those ai
a baril or a business. Even thens a cunning band
may misappropriate funds ; but careful checks save
%weak men from strang temptatians.

THIE Confession ai Faith bidq fair, says the
Philadeiphia PresbyIerian, ta be in great demand
before long. Even in this hot scason there are
numerous inquiries 4f.r it in the book trade. Our
Board ai Publicatibn %will doubtless be able ta re-
lieve its shelves oft its surplus stock ini this liue.
«I bc discussion already started in regard ta its pro-
pased revision is the cause of this revived interest
in this aid, and, as some have thought, effete book.
Wben people begin ta read and study it as aur
fathers did, when the press and pulpit set it forth
in its logical onuneetion and its biblical character,
tbey %vill have a nigner rebpect for it and sec bow
little ground there ig for the hue and ci-y inaugu-
rated for a change ai phraseolagy or of doctrine.
It bas stood the test ai ages and must now go
thraugb the siftin£r pracess ai the nineteenth century
scrutiny; but it vill corne out ai the fire like pure
gold. ail the better for tbe crucial experience.
Providence may be permitting the prpient investiga-
tion into its statement ai truth in order ta quicken
thc Church's iaith and ta bring the mind and beart
ta a mare intelligent and earnest receptian and vin-
dication ai the Calvinîistic systeni ai doctrine, wvhich
we regard as more Pauline than that ai any other
Cburch.

THF Youn- Mane cantains a Jetter frian Mr-
Gladstone on the study ai the Bible, addressed ta
the leader ai a men's Bible class in Manchester.
In. this epistle MI-. Gladstone says: T-wo things
especially I comi.,eild ta your thoughts. The first
is this-Christiv-ntty in Christ, and ncarness ta 1ili,
and ta I-is image is the end ai ail vour efforts. Thuo
the Gospels, wilich continually*present ta us anc
pattern, have a Land ai precedence amang the books
ai ialy Sciiptu i-. 1 advise your remenîbering that
the Sciiptures bave two purposes-ane ta ieed the
people ai God in "green pasturtes," the ather ta
serve for proof of doctrine. These are not divided
by a sharp line iran'. one another, vet they are pr.;
vîntes on the wvhole distinct, and in some wvays dif-
férent. We are variousiy called ta varnous wvorks;
but we a". îequire ta ('ced ini the paýtures and ta drink
at the Wells. For this pturpqse the Seriptures Irc,

inco~arblysimple ta al th.ose Nw-ling ,ta be fed.
The saâme cnnot be said ini regard ta the proof or
construction ai doctrine. This is a mast desirable
work, but not for us al., . l requires ta be-possessed,

*îth more oi external hel samore learning and good
guides, more knowledge of- tte historical develafr.
Ment ai aur religion, wich,.ceveopment is one of
the mobt 'vQnçerful parts of ail -humnan history. and.
in may opinion, affords also one.oi thte strongest
demonstrat ans e-aiî trutbh .and, oi the power -and
gaodness ai Cod.
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Our con riuto s.wuld mon purify our litersitoire Pound t taie sametbing
y L ~ PIL3 MII~ usetul eut of everytbing they rend people would soon turn their

- ~ ~ b -îatint ading matter ei a wbci tsotiethn usèfu cab~
CONCliANING CREA rlVE READING. b. made.

I KNOX<ONIAN. ECUMrENICAL cOUNCILS.

t-teung hb a gond c.apter in his IlPractical Rbetorîc,» on FRNTTTEPO?41N<PPESUF1Il .L iR rtbA

wbat Emierson calis Ceatîve Reading. Reading c..aivellytr.4iu
4wble the reader s receptive, while he as beutag actcd upon 1 TI ENtRI. (tUN(AL MH iL.

by wbat he is reading, he as at the saine time orîginative, vig- may bc considered the most significant, as well as the niost
orously ao.in>x on the saine subaect-mattezr, sbapinR it ato ai cnduring monument of the Orientai Lhurch nt large. Il was
new product, accordinF to the colour and capacity of hi% own held in the Yeat 3,25 at Nictea, or Ni'ce, in Biîhynint in Asia
miinu.* Gcnung thinks ilthe habit ùi reading creatively is Minor, flot far trom <.onstantinople. rhrce hundred and
îwbat d-stingutthes the stholai tramn the book-worm, the tisket eighteen bishops assembled ai the cali af the 1Imperor (.on-
trom the listie3:, absorber of prini." stantane, who presided on tbe occasion, and exercused an imn-

Here is a good test that cvery rentier nay apply to bimnseli. portant influence in the decusions nt wlaîcb the counicil ulti-
A s.holatly aeadei reads -reatbv.ely and maltes a neis produoi mately arraved. -It was the earlicst great historacal event, su

outoaiwhaî he reids. He creaies whaue ho rads. A lisless to speak, whic.h fond affeced the whole <.hurcb, siuce theclese
absorber of print simpiy absorbs. He is a sponge. His mind of the Aposiolic age. Then for the fanai lune the Churcb met
is passive. it is merely being acted upan, aud perhaps the the Empire face te face." There are threc chotracteristics;
stufftbatacis upan isnfot always wholesorpc. Are therenot which were fixed in the Council of Nice and which i shared
a good many istless absorbers af print iu ibis countryi mare or less wath ,;il that tellowed. (t)>I hi sthe earliesi ex.
Is the pri'2t that many people absorb during bolidays ample af a large assernbly protessiaig to represeut the voice and
healtl? the conscience ofthie wbole Christian cammuniiy. Its tubl

Crcativr reading as tbe only kand that s et much use to ai the turne was an cviiradistinction ta ail that Ladl gone before,
teachers, clergymen, lawyers, statesmen and ail that class af " The Great and Hoty Syno&I" (2) Anoiber charactcristic
readers who bave ta work on the miaids cf their fellow-men. af a Geaieral Council irsi exemp!ified ai Nice is statcd iu the
A prcacher may absorb ail the baooks on eartb, but if ho cati. well.knownwvordsf the twenty.frsifthe Thirty-Niue Articles
flot create a sermon and deliver it bis reading is ai ne use ta et the Churcb ai England, 'IGeaierai Cauncils uutty ne:t b.%
huiselt or anycue cisc. A statesman may absorb Burke but gatbered togetherbatby the commandrnentand willof princes.»

* if hc cannai detend bis policy aud attack bis appoacuts This is iuipiied au the meaning cf tbc word General Council.
absorbiug even Burke will flot do mucb for him. A listless An Ecumenical Synad is jusi an Ilimperial gatbering Il tiran
icgal absorber oi Blackstone may fiud hais clients few and bis the wbole Empire. This secular cbaracter, ibus siarnped upon
tees smahl if he caunot create sometbing te say about bis own tbe instituton ot couuicils tram the firsi, tbey neyer lest. (3)
cases. Mere absorption cf prnt is net ai mucb practical use It was sbown by ibis Council, as in ail the others, tbai assem-
ta any man wbo bas ta earn bis bread and butter. If eacb of blies ai ibis kind rnay err, and bave crred in ibeir decasions.
us bad ten tbousand a year we migbî absorb priut as a pastirne This will be mnade plain cuough betore we bave donc wiîh
and flot burt anybody but ourselves. The number cf people tbert.
in iis country, bowever, wbo have ten thousaud a Vear is TFhe occasion of tiis great meeting %vas the Arian contra.
sarne" bat limaited. The great tiiarity ofibhose wbo read bave versy. Anius, tbe touuder of Arianismi, waç a Presbyter ai
ta read tor sanie special purpase. Thai special pi.rpose usually Alexandria in Egypi, and bad promulgated opinions incarn-
os ta malte an impression at one kiud or another on our tellow- patable waîb the Davinaîy of tLe bavacur. Hie publicly taugbt
men. Na ane can malte rnuch impression as the resuai af bis that tbe Son bad, betore tbe commencement of lime, but 'ici
reading unless Le reads creativeiy. frein ail cternity, been created oui cf nothang by tbe will cf

The mataerial for cretiave and instructive reading as within tbe Faiber, au order that the world migbt be called juta ex-

the reach ai everybody that wshes ta read constructavely. A istence through Hum. He aise niaintatned ihat, as Christ was
preacher may take a sermon fram Spurgeon, or some other the mosi perfect creaied image of the F ather, and Lad carried

noted sermon-malter, rend i caretully, examine is plan, and ie executian the Divine purpose af creation, He rnaght be
iben make a better plan humnse-it he os able. Alougside of calledl Tbcos aud Logos, îbougb flot in tLe raper stase ot
Spurgeans sermonic edifit-e buîld a bettt. one af your own- these terans. These doctrines led te cntroversies which were
iyaucan. Thai as constructive reading, aud it s a mucb carried on wuîh a vehemence wbicb we canriot understand.

better kind ai exercise than lstlessly absorbiug wbat Spurg- Ail classes taok part in theni. Bîshop rase againsi bisbop-
con or any other main may say about a text. dsrict agaanst district. Sa violent ivere the discussions ihat

Lawvyers bave fine eppartunitits for constructive readang. îbey were parodied in the pagan ibeatres. Every sireet cor-

A memnber cf tbe bar migbt take Sr Charles Russell's speecb ner ofthîe cty of Alexaudria and afteravards of Constantinople,
betore the Parnell commission, or bis speech in the Maybrick was full oi ibese discussions-the sireets, the mnarket places,
trial, and ater studyîng i, careiully canstruct a beter anc the drapers, the money-cbangers, the victualery. Ask a man
hiniseit. or course Le niught. Wby flt? Anyway the " How many aboli ?" Ile answers by dagmatizing an generated
atiempt would do baum goad. He would bave a fine,bheaithtul and ungenerateci being. Inquire the price cf bread, and you
exercise in constructive reading. are told. Il The Son is subordanate te tbe Faiber." Ask if the

The great debate on tbe Jesuat Estates Bil woud furnisb batb is rcady, and you are told, 'The Son arase out of ne

nvigoraing exercase ta any constructive readier for mnonths. thing" To discuss tbese abstract and mnebaphysical questions
He might begin witb Sir John Thompson's speech and tenir ibera, the representatives cf the Cbristian Church fram every
t ie tatters. Having utteriy demolisbed the Minister of part ai the Eastern Empire and train a few places ai the

justice be migbt pay is respects ta Mr. Milîs. Going aver Western aise, met togeiber in the summer Of 32S ai Nicoea,
ail the speeches in ibis way wouid brace up the intellect net far tram the present daty cf Constantinople.

amazungly. Praising a speech ihat you lake and denouncing The artbodex side was represented by the Alexandrian
ont tha; you don't like Las no educaiio'.aal effeci. An idiot bishop, Alexander, aand bis deacen, Athanasus ; wbile the
can de thai. Construciing a better speech than the ont Vou opposition was represented by thet iret Bithynian bishaps,
like and demolishing tht ont you don't agret wtb, s the knd Eusebîus af Nicamedia, Theegnua ef Nicoea, and Maris ai
of extrcise tbat makes brain powcr. Chalcedan. An arrempi at the solution ai the dafficulty was

Sornebody maght take a huitt bealîtul exercuse on Principal made by the: production ai au axcient creed whicli Lad ex-
Grants great Imperial Federation speech. hI is a good speezlb. sted betare the rse cf the cintroversy. hI was proposed bv
consiructid arccardang ta tht plan an wnicb brllant Imperual Eusebauus, ai Ca:sarea, an Plestine, and ferns tht basas ai tLe
statesmen usually buld their speeches. The Prnipal touches presear Nicene Lreed whicb as daily repeated an tht service cf
bis points Aîghtiy, neatly, happaly, sometumes humorously, aud the Cburcb of England. After praaanged discussaon and
whtn Lc Las satid jubi enaugb on each eue, meves5 on. Would many modifications tht loilawiug was agretd te as the Creed
ibai ail speakters could move an. Somebady wbho doesn't be- ai Nicoa:
lieve an timpenal Federation migbi educate himselt a hit by We believe un oneeLied, the Faiber Almighîy, maker cf ail things

demolîshing the Principal s effort. Metely caffing Imrperial botL vsibe and tnyisxble. Ani anoane Lord j esus Christ, the Son
k eertio a" fad " does flt educat anybody ta any great 1'i God, begaiten o bhc Fatthe, n.rly Ibtgttten, tbat os te =y, a1 the

F edratiru asubstance ai the Faber, G od ai God, Ligbt ci Ligbi, very God cf
extentL vcry God, begotten rnit made. beiaag ai nue substanoce with the Father,

There is nathing mysterious about what Emerson cals by isLam ail thiugs isere made-both things in heaven ;;nd things in
creatîve reading. 1Xcaaung a speech n riat way you sumply czth b «i(la as menansid toi out salvatton camne downanid wasmade

flsh, and was madle m-a, ýuffered, anu rose oagain an the third day,
work your own inellect as you rend and crenie another speech ,,ut up into the beavens, and is tu corne again ta juaige the quick anmd
olut ai tht samte axaterial and other material suggested. 0f the dead. And in ahe Hoiy <,bost. But those whe say "lTherewas
course if there as nothing an tht speech and i suggests ne- when lie vais ni, ' and Il belote He was begotten He wu flot,",
tbïng oe<a<yau have ne intellect ta work you cannet rend ibat aud that "lHe came iotao existence ironi ihat was not," or who lard.

fess that the Son oc God i oi a different " person," or '4substance,"
speech creatively. or that Ht is createai, or changeable, or variable. art snathematired

You rend a sermon on a given text. As you rend, and ex- loi the Caibolie ChurcL.

amine, and think voeu sec just bovi another sermon cati bc Constantine not çuly received the decisian et tht bshops
made on ihat text, youa nake il. That sermon is what Gen- as a divine inspiration, but issued a decret oi banisbnment
utig would cal a new produci and you get the new prcduct by against all who rttuied te subscrtbe the Creed. Anus bin-
reading creatively. Somnetimes tht productiîsn't quite as new self disappeared betere tLe close of the Ceuncil. Mas bock

as yeu thiuk i i. IlThalia il was berri on the spot, and the penalty of dcatb
Two tbings are absaluiely indispensable ta creative read- dccreed Ie uny one wbo perused Lis writings.

ing. The ont is reading .matter out ot whicb sometbang cati Twe other questions oçcupied tbc.a4ontian ai this Coucal,
b. mrade and the ciher is a trond able to make something. but we anly name tbean.. Ont was the Pascbal Controversy,

Can anythang uset be m "ade Out ai much ci the stuff that Le., the question wbeher tLe Christiani Passover (Easter) %vas
tLe roading publit.. derour ? Would any saine mana ever.îhink te bc celebrated on tht same day as tLe jcwish-îtae 141h
of using il fer any good purpose i' WLat couaid Vau do waîb day ai tLe month N asan-ar on the follawanig Sunday Tht

the matter ai tht ordunary papier caver? Creative rcadhug Cauncil decided'in faveur af tlxt latter practace.

L4tMGusT. 4thý îSSg.

Anotbcir question tii Councîl had 10 setihe was that of tht
Melitian Lerey. In the Christian worid of tht third cenury
à cantroveray arase eut of the t pesutions wblch tended tot
embitet every relation cffle, VL, tht mode of treathng tit
wbo, ina a momentt et weakness badl abjured or conipromised
tir failh. bMeliitis was lisbcp of Lycapelis, the present

capital of Ilpper Egypt. Ht bâti taken tht severe view ofithe
cases of the lapstd whilsî bis Episcapat brôthet ai Atexandîla,
Peter, had lcar'ed te the milder side. Each set up bis own
Church and suiccessian of bisiiopi. The Cauncil settled the
dispute by etTeating a n nmprmse, anu arrangement displeasing
ta Athauasius.

Twenty canons oi- laws isere laid down by this CounCil, the
twenleth ni whirh relai tn wor-qh1p fh enjoined that the
devotions of the people shall b. performed standing. Kucel
iîis f orbidden.

P 1 TA AA 1:,(E JJISCO 'ERIES IN EG}"I'T.

rhc two large July gatherings Leld in Landan, England,
by tht Victoria Institute, are considered ta bave bcen afi nuch
importance. The Presideait, Sit G. G. Stokes, Bat, Presi-
dent of tht Royal Society, teck the cLair ai bath, aud an each
occasion tht members crowded tht large hall engaged ta the
doors. At tht fi meeting, Protessar Sayce'à accaunt ai bis
examinatian af tht hbrary braught by Amenophis 111. tram
Assyria ta Ègypt., îhirty-iaur centuries ago, was given. Tht
Lord Chancellor delivercd an claquent speech On the
occasion, and M Naville, the dscover ci Succath-Pitbom,
Bubastis, and ather places ai great bistarical importance in
Egypt, cbaracîerised tht discovtry dtscribed by Profusîý
Sacet as anc ai the mosi important, and perbapi rtally the
most important, ai ibis century ; and the Victoria Insîitutc's
members were flot slow in recogniziug the valut af their tel-
law membcr's wèrk. Ai tbe secand mfecîiug, tht members
assembled ta wcicomne M. Naville an bis arrivaI in England
aitier bis dlscavery af the site ai Bubastis, and is exploration
ibereot. The business ci ibis meeting was ccminenced by
the electian, as members, ai several wha appliid ta icin the
Insttute as supporters, including Ris Exccllency Ceunt Berr-
storif, and several Australian and Anierican assaciaies, after
wbicb M. Naville hiniscîf described bis own discoverits at
Bubastis, tar tht lirai uirne in England, bis lasi visit to Eng-
land baving bten previeus te those discoveries. Tht Socaety
ai Arts baving mosi kindly placed their apparatus ai the dis.
posaI ot tht Victoria Instibute, le shewed. by lime-igbî, tht
photographs le Ladl made an tht spot.

hi. Naville commcnced by quotinL, tht prophecy of Ezekiti
against Egypt, becas.i conîailned tht naines cf the lcading
buried cuits, tht recoverv cf the records af which b.e is se
desirous to obtain ; and Lere we miay be peraitted te digress
far a manient te call attendira ta the tact ibai tht anthomesi
oi tht last published work in regard ta the Etasi declatesethat
ibis praphtcy bas nai been tulfillcd according te the praphet's
a-crds. Stranjge ihat tht greatest and 'nast successful Egyp.
tain explorer ot modemn times shculd go tû ibis veiy popbtcy
for lighita enable hum te find ibat which cîhers bave failcd ta
discover ! Taking tht last ity named, Le described how Lte
faunit Pibsscth -Bubastis, liow each day's cxcavating werk
brcugbt hum new relics, utw inscriptions ; bow le faund
Rameses IL., in the nineteenth dynasîy, badl, as usual, blotted
eut tht names ai previaus Pharaohs, and put bis Own noait
an everytbing, even on a statue cf n Pbaracb cf tLe faurth
dynasiy ; and bew, by caretul compamison, aided by thet tact
that Ranetes Il. Lad net been quite tborough in bis appro-
priations, le Lad discovered îvbich Pharaoh ai the feumihi
dynasty tht statut represcntcd. Ht camne te tLe conclusion
ibat Bubastis was tcundcd at lensi as casly as ia the relgn ai
Cheops, between whoaandPepi,oi wbse influences tbcrewcre
traces, 50e years interv"ened, 8S y ears alter therm was a trans-
formation ai bbecity in thet wtlflb dynasy ; in tht foartetnth
dynasty there was tht invasion af tLe Hyksos or Shepherds,
who, freni tht statues of greau beauty tauad, and frram other
evidences. must have been a ighly cultivated people, who, he
cansidered. nmust have came from Mesopotana. Dr. Vir--
chow considtred that tbeir monuments represenied Turanigrns,
and Prafessor FIa wer cnnsidemed them te represeni peope of
a Turaniais or Maugoloid type, but thai did nai ixatan ibat
tht population iscîf was Turanian. Their wcrsbip and Ian-
guage was oi a ';euitie type, but the statues ai theit kings
sbowed that they were flot Semites. M. Naville added..IlI
ivas thon ishat il is still now ; and 1 belicve that tht donquesi
cf Egypt by tht Hyksos is net unlikc wbat would, happen ata
the present day if the population of Mesepetomi a averman the
valley efthie 'N lie - you wculd biave masses in great majority
et Semitic race, spcaking a Semitic language, Living a.Semutic
religion, and being under tLe camnnd cf Turks, who aretflot
Semnitea but Turanians.»

M. Naville, having refermed ta tht hcad ai a Hykcsos king,
wbicb le Lad sent ta tLe British Museuan, added ibat le Lad
tound îwo statues ai Apcpi, tLe Pharaoh et joseph, andt in-
scriptions in regard ta the Pharaoh et the Exadus, afid imany
ethers of high interesi. But it would be impossible te lefer
to the mine ofiinteresting raattm taLe feunfi in ibis papcr, and
we cati oniy cotagrainiate the members oi thte'Victcr.ia hasîiuî
an pesscssing i; it is certainIW warth tht w1oIeyeaî~'sub-
scriptien ta liossess ibis aone paper. M, Navile, in coticlud-
ing, raid a:I ,cannai' dweli ai gre-ti ength lber& d îheevents
of tLe Eikodus. yct 1, shoult1like ta lacttion thiat thé suèciwive
discoveries made in tht Delta b ave, Lad- tht restit ai makini
tht sacred narrative more coraprebensive in many paIiýs ùd*
in one especialiv in sbewing that, the ditances wre 'iu
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foi Instsaceta bave tstiblished that Bubastis wua a very largo
city, and a favonrte resort cf the king and bis iamily. Iii.
quie possible that, ai thet ime when the events proceding the
Exodus iook place, the king was nt IBubastis, flot at Tanis, as
we generally believed.»

Sir George Stokes, Bart., having ronveyed tbe ihanks cf
the members ta M. Naville, a short discussion took place, dur-
ing which Captain Francis Petine, the Honorary Secretary,
pointedl oui ibat what Professar Sayce's paper bas donc as
regards Assyion and Babylonian istorv, Ni. Navilles bad
don-ý as regards rtgypeian hisiorf. Tboy wemopapers advanç
ing the practical work ai the institute in investigating philno
phcal and scientific questions, esPecinlly any questions used
by thoso who unhappily sougbita attack the Bible in the name
af Science , and bath would appear in the journal, wicb
would bc prented at the lnstitute's moins, IA, Adelphi Ten
race, ta ail menithers and associates who were now on the list,
ot who migbî apply te join alter the ath oi J uly. The Prosi
dent, nembtrs and associaes then ndjourned te the Museum,
whcre refrosbments were served.

no VJ'SS' NO VFIA TE.

Ma. EInrroit,- I is a sad thing ta sec a clever mani se
much entangled in tbe meshes of a fallacy that hoe cànnoi ex
iricate hmself, but it is silil mare painful when, instead of
desîing îa escape, bo exhibits the net wherein lhe as caugbt
as an ornament in which lio glories. Such a persan s weli-
nigb bopelcas, for hie wili hardly leave the snare aven whcn
the way of unravelling its Intticacies is clearly sbawn to him;
for IImen convinced against their wilI are of the saine opinion
stihl," as quoted by C. A. Noviss in bis stricture.q ln your lust
issue, on a sermon by ant af yaur city doctors, bearing the
tille, «IWhy 1 Cannai bie a Romanist2'

Mr. Noviss dotsnoct exactly abject te the said doctor's
reusns why hoe cannot bc a Romanist, but adraitly reots
by sbowing, as hie îbinks, Ilthat on the sane grounds and for
the saine rmasons the Romanisi may say and show why bie tan-
nt be a Protestant.0

The doctar's neasons as stated by yaur correspondent are
twsa: IlBecause the Romisb Churcb denies the perspicuity
of the Scriptures and therewith the right of private judgment
as ta their ient and meaning.» . IlBecause the Church ai
Rame places ils traditions on a level with the inspired Scrip-
tures themnsetves, as a source af authoriîy."

In is rcmarks on those neasons M. Noviss maintains that
inasmuch ds ail the Protestant Churches have creeds or bonds
whereby "ladmissions or exclusionti as regards each of those
badies are dtterminod, and thoreby the righî of privait judg-
merit as to the imient and meaning cf the Scriptures is denied
and the traditions or standards ai the Chuncb .ire placed an a
levai with or above the word ai God. For instance, should a
Presbytorian apply for admission ia the Mthodisi or any
othor Churcb, lho would nover be insulted by being asked if
hoe bclieved the Scripuros, but if hoe wre acquainteil witb andl
accepted the standards ai tbo Cbuncb.»

This is very ingoniaus, but is it truc that the Meibodist or
any othon church (Protestant [ suppose) asks applicants Ilfan
admission ia" them if thcý. are I acquainted wih and accept
the standards of the Churcb?» Whaî tht Mthodisi and othen
Protestant Churchos ask applicanr.s for admission I do not
know, but 1 know that the usual practice ai the Prisbyterian
Chrch, in which 1 bave boon an office boarer for aven tonty
years, is not, whether applicants for admission ino the com-
munion ai the church accept its standards or IlConfession cf
Faiîth,» but whethen îhey profess saving faith in Christ, and
1 believo other Protestant churchos are substantially in tho
saine way. No ant is asked whethtr lho accepts the stan-
dards until hoe is about ta be ardained as an office-bearer, or*
until without any regulan appointmeni hoe takes upon imslf
the position of religiaus teacbier ai the people. Ih is the
Chrci's duîy ta ascortain the sauodness in the fat ai per-
sans ardained ta sacred affices therein and aise af sucb af its
mnembers as sppntaneoushy assume such offices wihout forma 1
appointment. For ibis purposo the Chuncit as a body afinh-
telligent blevers shoutd ascertain the religious principtes
taught ini the Serptures se as te bc able la knaw v vhoîhtr
those *ho aspirela te rank ai toachors therein are sound in
faiih or net. To express in %writinâg the eading truts luus
unanimonsly believecd ta ho set forth in the Word of God dots
not place tradition ai human opinions on a levai wth the Stip-
tures, but clearly asserts ibat tho word ai God is the sup-
remo judge in ail rligioun mations. As for Ramish traditions,
,hough that Chanch with an anathema binds its mombers tu,
helievo £hem, nmny ai ttocn do nut aen profess ta bc foundod
upon-the word oi God, but are mare legends wbîch cannai bc
proved lo bc truc by any possible method, aihers ai îhem are
dogmas dlearly contrary ta Scrrpture; and sonie ai îhem, for
instanceltat o ausubstantiation, de violence ta comnion
senso Thougb th!le Church-af Rame cannot by Scripiuro
pravoçits legerids, and dogmas iùvenled by itself, yet ik places
Wtem "on a love! witb if not aboe the Word ai God," and
campes, Its'membens 10 accept thora an pain of eternal dam-
naftin. Ilte city' <kcor *haso e tnnziatorested your cor-
re'spoideùt so mucb, or any btiher' Protëitànt, "becamo a
RoÈMàIs%ý-he wuld-have o 10 àpt the dogmas inventtd by
the Church cof < Rôtie an'd its l !éozÙds, ît is, if$ ftaditiins,
someocf whielstoritadct Sâiriplè ~whrc*'.s a Romnanist
niai oblltinadrfrssio'n mb a Pîôteitàht Church on a proies-
si6ôu dfaf.aring faith in Ch-ist, "'d i.,) è'miglt ask if hc
be 11.ie vbd the Bibl, ec mi di Àb pocryplià,ta ho the
word of Gad, and tih obly râle cf fai~h and rtaiÙftr-'He
wouedc-bce Çikèd if h"-S~cpted afty ssindadÔ(dociine or
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discipline but that ai the Word of God, or aven whethet ha
had over seen such or lheard of it ; for 1 ant sure that the
majority af the members of the Presbyterian Church, in ibis
cofutry nt Icast, neyer saw its Confession of Faith, nor were
they asked any question about it on their admission ta maen-
bership. Front Ibis Mr. Noviss may sec that the two, cabzt
are not parallel ; for a Protestant cannai become a Romanisi
withaut acceptlng tradition and the supremo authority af the
Pope in maters oîfaith ; but a Romanist may become a maim-
ber of a Protestant Church without acceptlng any human ira

Zhristianty may bc calied 'Zhe siçk %vomar,.' Sho ought now
tbc hin a very Iow state, for, according ta anfidels, sho has
been at ber fast gasp for about cighteen hundred years. A
little boy who bad many a trne beard thai Mr. Smith was " a
ltinte better," said - " Mýustt't hohave been awfui slck nt
first 1 IlT. F.

Rider, Mrils, Ontg

NIAG(AR lIlE YI-%ITED.

dition oz any authoîity in mations of relig1on but it ai God lJntil thoeothor day 1 had net vtsitod the Falls of
as Ho reveals Hlsm mmd in the Scripturre Mr. Noviss' argu Niagara ince thae Ontario Governnnent and the
ment, clever as it appears ta hc, bas therciore ne valid force. Loglelature cf the Province, in conjunonion with the
Vau, Nit. Edgto:, remember the aId duuum n neasoning whiLb h .Goornor aud thec Legislatura cf the State cf New York,
',ou once used ta read and hear- Falsum in une, la/su>. inliead takon in tend the project ta expropriato tho lands on
.rnnibus. Your correspondent, iks ail 4lever novices, argued cithar aide ai the groat Cataract, ta free thom froin thoir
this miaîter heforo ho undcrstood his promiss., but hoe will unslghtly enoumbrancea and the unlicensed maffie which
improve, uniess, làke many novua.os, hoe s toc cancuhted ta made it dangerous for thc unwary trancher te visit the
Icaro. Thaoking you by anticipation, place, and ta meorve thc region, on bath aides, for teo

RUSTICIJ. purpoaca ai a National Park. Formorby, I hied beoau wont
ta viait Niagar- t% t eant once a yaar, as a duty one cwod

ABOLITION 0F TUE 7UDICI4L OA 7H. ta oneils moral nature, in deapeoing the osofa awo in
-- prosenceofa a greât naturel wendor, and in stimulating the

MaI. EDITOR, Ano an cditorial in TiIa CANADA PRrsnY- imagination by a study, mcom variaus points ai viaw and
TAERIAN of JulY 31 you give, as condensed by a United States under the changing apetis of the passing heure of a long
minister, tht plationot ai thetilAmenican Socular Union." summer's or a short winter's day, oi the entrancing foatures
Ont ai #ts planks is the followng . The abolition af the judi- cf the iropressiva spectacle. Of recont yeann, howover-, I
cial oath, and tht establishment of simple affirmation in its had woaried, nlot ai the majesty and imupesxng grandeur af
stoad. On tbis 1 would boe say a word. the ight, but ai the inoongruities ai the surraundings,

1 go a great lengîh with tht infidols, îhaugh not ail tht whlch offiended et ance the mind, the eye, and the poket,
way, on this plank. 1 do se, hawcver, fnomn a motive the very and tait anc with an cvorpoworing stase of tho foly and
oppositeocf theirs. That tht judicial oath is far tee much usod tnfirmity ai a man whe, in setting cut for this Maona ai
no reasonabte persan cao deny. Why should a pesni most the New Warld, wauld delibrateiy go Jorico-wiseanmd
af tht cases in which it is used, bel in offect, tcld that lie is fl vogtlva o hs,1tut prcal osn
looked on as ont thatwould lie, if ho wene not on his oath? Can- 1 had oct bean ta Niagara for a anber ai years. In the

neone suject ta tht civil magistrato, in obedienco, yoa, mcanwhile the Ontario Govrament Commission, as I
flOt 000found, had bean at work, and had succeaded, ta a moat

jayful abedience, ta the law ai Gad, though ho knowa that if ho gratiiying extent, in releasing the neighbourhood oi the
do net obey hc shali smart for it (Rani. xiii. 5) i Fancy a tax Falls froni tht vile lutot ai Mammon, in thrusting ont
gatherer calliog an a persan and seriously addressing hini as the harpies rom ita immedita precinets, land in cûnecrat.-
iollows: IlGood-mcrning, Mr. A. 1 have called tfon your ing the place anew la the high purposes which tht spectacle
taxes. If you do net pay tbein you wîll ho prosecuted with ira fitted tO exercise.
thxe utmost rigoun ai the law." Sa, cant anc speak the truth Before Ibis laudable tank waa undentaken te devote
without bing flrst put on bis oathilLet iatsely affinming ho at Ibis greateat ai Naturels strinos could hardly have
treated tht very saine as pcrjurv, and let simple affirmation attuned his mind ta the harmonies of the place. The moat
be uscd in mos aofte cases in which tht oatb is at present deanot worsbipper, aven were ha himseli not the victini,
used. it vould net bc improper ta geoîly tell the )erson about could scarcely' lau ta ha distracted by the volubihîties,
ta affinm that hoe is now in a solomn position. within eanaîhot af hini, ai the 1"butera"il taa dime inuaeunz,

If I prefer being sworn in saine ather way than kissing or by the altercation bepween saine rascally cabman and
the Bible, my wish must bc granted, provideil tht way vh*scb bis f are, in lte leecing proccs8 ta which almant evcryone
h proier is according ta nsy religiaus creed, and net an im- had thon te submit. Naw, it in possible ta visit thin great
possibility.it mighî bo ;mpossible an Toronto ta swean a wander cf lte wcrld unruffied in tomper and but little
Hindu on tht water of the Ganges. But in wbatevor way 1 lightened in pocket. Thanks ta the Comamisnionens, il is
sisear mv punîshment will ho tht very sainie if I perjure my- aise passible ta view the wondroues sene with the ftting
sel£ Weil, thon, i, on pnînciple, h proton te affirni ansiead accessories cf art, and in the aetting witich it roceivea ir m
ofisisar, wby sbould 1 net ho allawed ta do so, and if h do oct Nature, pl=s the agreeahle devices aof te landacape
tell tht trutb, ho panishtd tht very saine as if 1 had perjurcd gardener.

mself? My preaent vieit, in te pleasant compamy af an
1i Yanû -h h etmn f nahi rayoe entiuatia Old Country friand, waaimte ta a view ai

eleh cannaise wyct eeianyur pnihant hou rnatyOftht F'alls frorn the Canadian aide. Na ana will hesitate ta
obsen Ao ca<se ite olo u utreish nient shoult net o ay thisf tht place ha ta ho sean frai one aide cul>' cf
takoe.oA, caser.lAk erttsolan snet 1avimposibeaî. hithe river, titat side rhauld ho tte Canadiar. Prom Ihat

is ot a mader A prsa sub a h hve escibe ~ side yen have the adrantaga ai seeing bath Falla, directly
proveoniesi clearly who did tht deed, but bis ovidence canitot facing yen, and ai being able ta geI a close inspection af
ho takon, se tht guilty oeeoscapes. Let his evidonce be the wider and grander (Jalaractl with the hast view cf the
taken by simple affirmation on the conditions whicthI have angry sweop cf tht larger body af water, as it races onward,

h a yatusheoyprpr e, ey.t in a sucsson aficasceades and rapids, te take ils final
It my, t tmes bever prperyea vey ncemrYta ieap inao the spray-itiddon cauidron of the Horwsesio Falla.

make use ai the judicial oath. I aniy say that it stauld not In saying titis 1 amn at the sainna ime net indifferent ta the
bc use.d as oiren as il is. When it is used it stould ho admin- beauty, as well as the thrilling grandeur, ai the view frarn
istored with tht greatesi soemnity. Ttc way in wich it is tht New York 81mb reservation on the American aide
usually administered is an ïmpious farce, wvebl flteil ta bring The viaw ai the rapide ai tht American Fales frai
the oati mI contempi. For exampte, net long ago .h had te Prospect Park, and particularly frai thte bridge ac.oss te
gave my aath ai the Tarante Customi House regardirg. the Goal Island, la excaptiouaily fine. Fine aisc te the ont-
prîce ai certain books. Tht clerk pushoil forward tte Bible look fraie pointa on Goat Itlard cf thet Horsa-shae
ta me a-, the vickei as if it ad bren somne change, saying, Fall, whibc frai the bridges that conneci, tise slande
IDc yeu swear that so-and-so is tht pice ai tht bocks ?"-,I knewn as IlThe Three Sisters," thet ourist wilho charied

saad titat I swaort with the upited bard. I thon raused at. with tht spectacle ni the breaker8 aboya tte Canadian
Na miort ias needtd. 1. was sw;orn "las quick as ycu, Lould Fa!!> andl impressed by lte volume and headlontg farce cf
sav -Jack Robinson."' Thene is tee mucit truîh in the tor tht waters that siota wiitly downwards undaniinfat.
ai a pensar who was accustomed ta administer tht oath thus . I repeat, however, titat by far the finest and moat

u a.upromisetotlthetruththewholctruthandnotbangtbutheî,rnh cciprthisive view 15 te ho had rom tht Canadiau saide.
sobelpyouGodoneo>hillifl.' Thc mai three words snowod The Goverrnent resorvation, known as Queen Victoria
that ho Icakedo ut for the tée. No doubt ibat watt hini Park, bas r. water firentage, follawing the river's course,
tht main thîtg.1 exceedirg twe miles in length, w!th a fine natural back-

Butwhie 1goa crtan lngh wth he nfdel reardng ground, in tht wooded bluff af tht Niagara escarpment,
t hîlÎtnOf he ja canlonit whth e nfférents rgndsng ennîaaBing the wîxaîa in a deligittful setting ai green. Tht

faithers1 bltoaijudiuopposihtioug h on dtfevor nt rudspark extendra frai the coîfortabla hostelry af "Thte(Jifton
fa-arn beinohwld, ii opositadinpte ibtfi iaoura re cuae" dhectly appoulto tisa A.xeic=all anmd close ta

commn a.knwledmen aiGodin pbli. lai o Per tise Sni'penion Bridge whict gives acata ta thea United
te open aur halls of legislatian wtt prayer, would it net te States reservaton, ta a' point an the tank oi tise main
jusi as proper te Popiet." courts cf justice in the saine mais- branet af the river, bcyand tht upper line ai breakars,
ner ? Judge, counsel, %itnesses andl jury iseed hell i rian and -a mile abovu thé chute oi the Hense-nscoe. Titrengi
hîgh. Would it oct ho vmr prcper, if it were convetnioni, ta -thte Park is a Sp5.ciaus carrnage drive, and a wvalk fôr
Open aur marnkâs with prayer? i is reniarkable haw afien pdana sesa by the nivar>s brink, -with ruelle arbours
the Boàk of Prç.werl:à condens sfaise weights and oitasures. and artistia nmats along ils course, sud tht pleasatiadjuct
an d disbone .stiy in.selI'ng and buyiog. ofaistade tret founta-ins, Springs ai runuusg wate4r, -~

"- im1ay. hro Saimifo ing e! doneîhe Asstm- terres cf fieweltu, and a profusion of blosaoing plants.

1884 daÙ& ti ery sane plutonnias ttt pne aboveo ne- welt-knowra and picturesqua i-Bush Estate," cavera an..frdta, Ait -close c thr 'ardîtaus labos " thc moi- .ameaofa a h1undred ad fifty acres, ad net ta Spak of
bers had. a dance e ."À" ou thei r <lnces wer-e.c, "otaite the, wontdrcuspanorama witich Lit encloses, là in usd1 a
Reel »ansd ibç<'"lHell- tire Waltz.'ý. Th ywr~cneszep~bg~f1±sr.A. walk oan-drive trougis the a

Chriiij of ýhe face cf tbî cantlsiaaxery.short. îirne,~u ii aa> .. t'O i acetbie Faits ta tht. test nvn
sIncet tho h oSlainAnyWn~l a eubui~±n~Or an9lu haue rtna preants sie,

wisere thcy imoi. Tunlcey is often caIllod 9tè sick man.» fltèwan nivld piolsure. At the- "R1amb!eer's t -

1 t 1



yen art, immesiately in front of the Anirican Falls and k
havpeat yaur ffeat the yawning chasi whicb tho wild 1
waters have tlirouRh tMons Of tinie hollOWe Ont in t.he lie
of the river. lierc may bcacoen the sturdy little steamer,i
the Maidt/ te Mist, ferrying hier live freigbt over the i
tre-acheraut4 eînerld waters, flecked with foani, or daringly 1
venturing, enveloped in claude of! isit andi spray, close ta
the seething muam whieh lias juet been precipitated overe
the lloree-ehotI. A littIe further on il Inspiration c
PointI" froin which another grand viow may be had of thé
river and of both Falls, the 0anadian ane growing grue-
someoly upen the ohsorver'a appalled sonses au ho apprenclite
Table Rock and stands pocring down into the vont abyss,1
the rumbling thunder of the mighty fail in bise ars Ati
thie point the traveller will find hie gaze transtlxed by the
Reciue of wild tumult that nxeca the view, the ane restfulj
jipot uponà which the oyo eau alighit being the deep recessa
ini the centra of the Harse-eheo, where the grtiate8t manss
of water appoars ta precipitate itaeof and to takeoan a 1
dark green tint vory gratefulte the ense perceptions,1
wearied hy the di8arder and overpowered by the di8trac-t
tiens of the scono.1

But great as in thte epeil that holde the observer raoted <
to the spot, the wild uproar will bc fouud more than lie (
eares long te liten te, if tho drenching spray have flotE
already driven hinm fromi the place. There in a relief, too,1
in pausing away froni Tabla Rlock, until the bewiIdored (
niind cau recover it8 cquanimity and the oye refrosh itscfif
with a change cf Sne, caaktd by the breera that swoeps(
down froni tho rapide lu the wider reaches cf the river.1
A 6hort walk wiIi bring thxe viiter to the bridge and gate.
keeper'8 lodge on Cedar Island, which lies quietly moared ]
in a bond cf tha etreatui h luxurious vegetation kepti
moiet and vivid by the constant spray from tihe Fala.
Af ter travereing the isiaudt, the uîainiand le regained by
another bridge, and the viiter passes iuto the fine recrea-
tien grounde, with thuir exhilarating promenade in front of
the White Horse Rapide. Hero the walk will remind
the teurist of the acashora, thse iid biliowsa! the
imptuous flood, nas they sweep over the submerged dykesi
and rocky ridgt-a of the chaunel, roaring hoarsely lu the i
ear. One stemse aven te 8Scet the brina of tho ocean in (
the heavily.charged vapours that ara wafted across the i
angry waters Whau "lTenipeet Pint" in reuchied, thse,
cas*ades risc te their fu height and eublimity, and the j
sele becemes oe o f thse wildest disorder. The tîsonder
of thoeighty Falls in here lest on thaear, no d8afening in
the noise frotu the~ dishevelled mass o! waters ruing
nadly on ta take their grand and final plunge.

Beyend Sumacis Island a swirl cf the great river circle.8
round what le called -The Elbow," and enclosles ini itsi
eVnbrace what many wili justly estecoau the chie! attraction i
cf the Ontario Goverrnent. reservation, the cascada-dloyen
Dufierin Islands. These beautdfui resertu, which are
natued a! ter Lord Dufl'rin, the Governor-General who
wus the tirst to, stggest the idea cf a National Park at
the Falie, are reached by artistic suspension bridges thrown
acrestise river at various accessible points. Thse islands
have ail the secluded haauty and iuly-wooded charactter
that distinguisis Geat Island; and Art aud the Commis
slonera have done much ta make thoin attractive. The
tarrisige drive in continued acrons tho river-face cf the i
iajlands and ou, by another suspension bridge, te an exten
sien cf the retiervaticu in front cf the upper lino cf
breakers. Tnie interior of the island la quite idyllie.
Romnantic walks anti pathways meander about in eve7y
direction, while cunuingiy devised restiug.places peer out
at yen freon their sylvan conceahnent ini nunierous ucoiss
imd corners cf thesaeuchanted ialande. If yaur meod be
placid and your fair companien cansenta, I"The Levers'
Wal-" wiil wco yeu arcund IlThse Elbow," on thee muer
face cf the islande, where the river stems te fait int.o a
drowsy lumber. Thse cuter front. cf the ilande will
attract those oniy who revel lu the tempestucus. Bore
the upper cascades tear uisdly pust and the scone la sufil-
cieur. te aroutie te freuzy the mnict lIcîargie nnd unruffled
disposition. Only satire cauld call a projecting pronlon.
tory, heyossd I"The Cascsde'a Platiorm," "lThse Levers'
Retreat." Retreat it ceuld ho only te the lover who was
suttering froni unrequited love, for the waters here bail
with fury , and no wooing couple, I imagine, would readily 1
corna witbin sight cf thse place wbose course of love "lrais
smooth." ý

As a spectacle, it in neediese te ay, Niagara stili
draws. But wvhatever the resou-whether it bc that the
age, having lest haatis hbas lest also Uns capacity fori
wonder, or whether the public mind st treasures a mani-
ory cf theisa anastise resort enly cf blackmailers and
swinders--visitera ta tise great abrine ara not an the
increase. Statiatics, I fear, would prove that of late years
there has, beau a great falliug off Curioaly enougis, wbat
CauadlifLr traffic thera ln mainly gees, it seenas, te the
Auserican side. 0f an excursion train, nornbering sinie
tbirty coaches, frein London and Hamilton, the other day,
1 was teld that leas tissu haîf a coachs full found their way
te tise Canada shsore. Oaly national indilTreuce or
superior Amnerican " touting eau acceunt for tisat. But
where, nsay wanderingly bc aiked, le Canadian patrietiam
Surely aur people do net kuow tise two facts tisat ought
ta bo widely knowu, finit, that tise Falla canu uquestieu.
ably bc botter seen frei tise Canadiau aide; and Secoudly,
rhat thse place bas beau swcpt dlean cf tis anad rhsrks,
naisy sisowmen, and ioeportunate hotel IIrunuers " who
used ta infest tisa place, aud tisat Natures worshippor may
hae e ame sud go unmalexted, witis none te annoy biru or
malia hlm afraid. If 1 were te use a furtiser argenent,,
8upposing tisat to bc uecessFary, to bring aur people ta this
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great shrine cf Nature, I ahould bc inalluod ta adopt thse
words of an msrly Engliah authorme, lu speaking ci tise
(ranquillircing efect of tise contan-plâtlon oz' NaLure as
illoetrated in a scenc wbich had greatly lmprassed ber
imagination and lifted har heart ta rapture. IlWhon 1
look ispon such a sight as this," sba exclainis, I"1 feel &s if
tisera could ha nithar wiokednmss uer orrow iu tisa world ;
and there wonld becbls cf huth if we came ofteuor iota
contact witb Naturo's msjesty and beauty, and wera car
ripd more out of ourelves by conteuplating thse sublime 1"

Raving seeu thse changes that, thanka tea(Job. Gzoweki,
Mlr. .1. . Langmuir, and their feibow Cammissionera,
have beau cffected in the approaches ta anti in tho
immuediato noighbourhood cf the Falla, 1 ami convinced
that a wider acquaintanco, on tise part cf the Canadian
publie, with the fact that tise changes and imuprovemants
have taken place, wonld bring thousands te tise spot whora
dorons oaly corne nos', aud that ail wouldbd adigbted, as
1 have beaui, witis the' imcreaaed attractions cf the incom-
parable mostrt. If lu the freer air of the New Vorld we
rnay mdt consider it tise dnty cf Govarnment.s te ha
patarual, or, lu the public intereat, ta keep theatros sud
opora-houses open at nominal charges for tisa amusement
cf the people, we meay at least coanmend tise anlighteuad
net of a 0ovrument that has used tise public funds for so
lnudable a prject as tise purchase and maintenance of tise
Queu Victoria Niagara Falla Park. In this beautiful
national reservation it le nons possible tea co and enjey one
of tise greatest spectacles of the world without the draw-
backs which arc the usual and ire.prevoking acconipani.
mente cf a "ahoNw.place." Once tises drawbacke wore a
profanation, as well as a grave social once; uow that
they are gene, the meet fastidiona uiay draw nigh and
worship, withont imtroduciug diecerd into the soul or
jarring thse ", tbetic sense.

Grave muetthotise rmoeanud sobor thse tbought cf hlm
who passes froni the sceme cf thie stupendone aturai
wonder. Even ln the nuset devout-niinded awe wili give
place te speculatien as ta the origin snd age-pragresa of
the niyetery. What priaval time, tise curlous wili ha
incined to ask, first saw the flood settie jute a river
crovice, and was thora hisman life ta look wonderingly
upon tis ascoec If life, what aheriginai trihas, aud ivience
camaeîisey, have frein iret ta last lived and died witbin
aeuud o! the uîight.y Cataract 1 Nor wili tise tisemes cf the
problens ho exisausted lu the hisitory o! tise pst: the
future wili clalux ta put fertis its av. interrogations. How
far ln the a ges te corne, sorne curions tisought will shape
it.self, wilb tise retracessior of tise Fals reacis, or wili
tIse cemning tiras, by some catastrophie occurrence, or
thrcugh the lowly workitîg changes af climate, dry up thse
inmediate source or the rt'mete feeding-streauie cf tise
waters1 With suci aud tsimilar questions did the writer
perplex hissiself and bis companien as bath thoughtfully
weuded their way hotel-wsrrds. Far into thse night did
two friends diacua tise sight.s o! tise day and argue the
pros aud cens of the massy sud roadiy-angge8ted probleans.
Tise whîle, tise mnon had risien ever tise mysteriaus, balf.
8pectral scene ; and froms the aubterranean conduite o! thse
mystic chann came the ceaseles Cyclepean rumble, te test
of usysteries unaseen and bush a tired world teabumber. -
0. .lercer A4dam, in Tire Week.

PESSIIJ OF THlE SECONDWIlLOVESLEY
11.4 LL. "

Lt isla y the expression o! theme sentiments that thse
second Locksley Hall represeus, as accurataiy as lu has
turu diti the first. tise feelings bath e! tise time oflilfe aud
and cf tise tiane. As the latter poema painted the confident
attitude of anc period, sa does tisa former tise critical atti-
tudp o! tise otiser. Tise words are put approprlately lute
tise nouth o! an old rnan wise, by tise very fact o! age, la a
praiser o! tise paut, and by tise fsct of experience bas
learned te sec tise vanity of tise illusions which ha issa mis.
taken for realities. But ha8 principal claim ta consider-
stian la tise picture it presents cf the feelings tisat are
prevaleut, if net dominant, at tise close of the Victerian
ara. The hopefuineas o! its hegiuniug bas beau repiaced
by disaia apprehensions. Thie future is doubtful if net
goaxsy. \Ve seernite be nera beiples8 atomeflleating on
a streainiof tendency, tise curreut o! which we caunot con-
traI, aud borna ouward ta a catastrophe we canueL fore-
sets. Evrytbing that àa dark in tise tme, averything tisat
la unloveby, everytbing that la forbidden, la therefore
brooght out witb added etnpiasis lu this pon that con-
cerna itseif with tisa phenomena cf tise tisse, lu art, lu
literature, aud ln lifa, we seern steadily sinking te lower
loveis. Tisa love o! country bas lest is lave of self, sud
deotion ta ennobling national ideas bas given way »t
uuwertisy attempte te gain tise favour cf tha multitude by
pauderiag ta is passions or by fiatterimg ius vanity. Tise
brutal and savage instincts inhereut lunisunan nature,
wbicb we fancied wa had antgrown, reappeosr lan maner
and more cowardly forme, aud eeek tisa gratification o!
revenge for poitical wreugs by the infiction of pain upon
innocent and hoîpleas animais. A litorature which pro-
claies ltself realiltic vies with thse brotisel lu appealing te
tise baser passions, aud adds iypocrsy ta vice by dia pretence
that it la doing iL in tisa intercaLaof 4 purer and lof tier art.
-Prof. Loumsbury, in S&ribner's Magazine.

TuE; Chicago Interior esys :-The mian "vis puts bis
trust ln princes, sud is relianca upan tise legs cf mou,
wiil ha apt te go into liqu' àstiou witisout assoLa. Ha wili
heap tategetlieft.
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1 need net case
If days ha c'ark er fair.

Il th!seceS summer brings dellght,
Or bitter wlnter chIlis tie air.

No tiieught of mine
Can penetrate the deep design,

That foaits afar, througis budsansd bloomi,
The pua-pie cluster of the vine-

1 do net lcnaw
The subtle secret cf thse tsow

That hides away the secret of the violets
Till April teacises theni te blow.

Enossgh fer me
Their tender lovelinen tte tee,

Asxsred that little thingsanmd large
Fuisll God'a puapose equally.

Ilow this is platined,
Or that, 1 msy not understand.

1 am content te knos', in aith.
That al my tim2s are in Thy hâind.

%Vhatever sliare
0f lais or tonelness or cave

Falls tea in) lot, it canant bc
Mlore ibmn Thy ul for me te hear.

And, nonce the Ies,
whatever sweeî tbing carnes ta blasa

Andxladden me, Thou art its source
And scnder cf mv happineas.

Add ibis te me,
Wih othtt gifts seftees,

ThatI may DC ver turOa my face
In any evii heur from Thee.

Nor an the sand,
Of ahifting faih and feeling stansd,

But wake and sleep with equal trust,
KnowiniZmy drnes are in Thy baud.

OLD A GE.

Rowland Hiii, himsecf a very oId man, says tisut he iscard
cf eue wiso was askcd what age he was. Ha answcred, IlThe
rigbt side cf cighty.»" "I ihougis yen ivereniea r hum eighty,"
said tise inquirer. Il Yes, I arn beyand ir," he repied ; Iland
that is tise rigbî side, for I arn nearer ta my eternal resi.»

A man once sail te Dr. Rees, IlVau are wbiteuing fast."
Tise doctor asvcred hlm in a sermon wiich hapreached urne-
diateîy after : IlThere is a wee ivhite flower wiich cameth up
througistise eartb at risis season of tise year. Sometimes it
cernes up tisraugh tise snow and fret ; but wz are ait glad te
sece tise suow-drop, because it procbaîrns tisatishe winter is
oiver, and tisai sommer is at baud. A friend reninded me last
nigisitisai 1 was whitening fast. But heed mot tisai, brother,
il is te me a proof that my wiuîer wiil soon hc over that 1
shail have dame presenîly with tise coîd cast wiuds and the
frosts of tise curtis, und tisai ry sammer-my eternal somrmer
-;s utisand."

To a humble Christian it wus remarked, I 1fear Vou are
near anotiser warld." IlFear it, sir! » he repiied I know t

amn; but, blessed be tise Lord, I do nal fear it-I hepe 112'
Tise apostbe Paul was un aId man, but, happiby for hlm, hie

was ne agnosîic, and seaise could say, "I know lu wisor I
have heiieved, and tisai Haeiill keep tisai which I hava cern-
mitted te Hlm te tisai day ; benceforth tisera is laid up fer me
a crawu cf righleousness."

Bot for aId age te be happy it muet be a time cf accep-
tance. Old age fengisi against is mîserahleie ld age accepted
le caîm and peaceful. Enarnebied wrinkbas dare mot smile;
tise banezt wrinkles may even laugis. Te ha living au a mas
take le ta be living in a false position, and lu aIl (aise positions
there ie weakmess and disconifort and rnisery.

-Tise way te be happy lu your aid age is te consider tisai
you are net in a faIse position, but lu a rigisi one-in tise ont
wbicis Gad ias ordained for yen, and iberefere lu thseaone
wiich centaine blessiugs for you-îîs blessung, is own pece
liar blessings. Wisere yen meet with disappoinlmenltss in
axpecîing frram h wisat dees net belong te il, and whaî would
net ha a hleseing even if it did.

THE CHRISTIAN BO Y.

If a boy is a lever cf thse Lord jesus Christ, ttigisbcecari-
net lead a prayer-meeting, or be a churcis officer ar a preacher,
ha cau be a godly boy, lu a boy's way and lu a boy's place.
He ongist net te be tee solenin or tee quiet for a boy. He
need net ceuse te ha a bey because bisl a Christian. He
engisi te runmp, play, clmb, and ialk lake a real bey. But
irn i alI ise ougisi te show 'tise spirit of Christ. He ought te
be frea (rani vulgarity and prcfunity. Ha cught ta escbew
tobacco lu every forrn, and bave a isorror of inîoxicaiing
drinks. He ougisi ta be peaceful, gentle, mercilul, generaus
He ougisi te taka tise part cf samali boys againsi arge beys
He ongisi te disconrage figiting. Me ougisi te refusa te be a
partv ta miscisief, ta parsecutien, ta deceit. And, above ail
th*-ngs, ise ougisi now and tieu te show bis calours.

Me ueed sot hcalaways interrnptis'g a game taosay tisaI ie
is a Christian, but ha egtngifot te ha asharned ta say tisat ise
refuses ta do sametbing becanse it is wrong and wicked, or
because ha leurs God, or is a Christian.

He ougisi ta take mo part lu tise ridicule of sucrad thixsgs,
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but meet the ridicule ai athers with a bold statement tbat for
thethtings of Gad ho fecîs the deepest reverence. Sucb a boy's
alilgion wiil 'e iuîaiukedl by growth and continued useiulncss.
-Eirha,e.

LACKED Yi-,ANYrHI'G!

Lacked ye anything ? " even in seasoos ai sorest need,
in unforeseen exigencies, in greatest danger and utter belp.
Iessness. Gad sumnetimes allo.vs u5 te be brengbt nte seern-

1 ngly inextricable embarrassrnent andî diticlty before H-e in-
terposes fer our relief and delît-erance. Thus atur prooeness ta
look no bigher than second cause is rorreçted, our tendency
ta bean on anriarm ai fltsh s curcd. We are made te say,

..This is Gad." Mho the croaked things are made straigbî,
and the rangh places plain, we own luis werking. \Vbeu the
the prison doars are threwn open, and our chains fali f, we
awaken ta the conviction Gad hitb sent bis angcl. WVben the
storm suddenly subsides we are sure that Jesus bas spoken.
It is warth while te suflr mucb in order that tbese lessens
may be engraven on aur hcarts. In the darkness lgbt bas
arisen. Deliverance has been sent throngh a channel, the
very existence ai whicb was unknewn. Prom tbe flinty rock
watcr bas gnushed forth.

Ilis atm ba% sufely breugh unsAway no maie expeced,.rhan when lit% shcep
Passed ihrougzh the decep

Dy c1Ys. ti wails protected.
The King's RighWay.

HOME.

How wondesful the spell, hav streng and tender the asso-
ciations that gather about tbat little word 1 It is the sphere
in whicb our purest and best affections mavet and consecrate
tbernselves, tbe hive in which, like the industrins bee, youtb
garners thc sweets and mnemeries ci life for age ta mneditate
and ieed upen. It is childbood's temple, and mnoed's
sbrine, the rcsîing place ef the heart in every stage ailufe !

Thc home is the treasury ai saciety, the source ai national
character, and fram that source, be it pure or tainted, issue the
tbonghts, habits, principles and maxims which g3vern bath
public and private lufe. The nation cames iromn the nursery;
public opinion itseli is, for the mest part, the ontgrowtb ai the
boen; and the bcst pilanthropy, as %vcîl as tbe most perfect
Cbri2;tian character, finds its hîghest and best development in
the wcll erdered berne.

UNDER THE JUNIPER.

Elijah bad donc bis werk well. Abab irigbtened, the
priests ai idolatry slaun, the people acknewledging the snprern.

4 acy ai Jehovah ; sncb sas the situation. Yet this was the
moment when the man ai God for the first and only tirait in
bis magnificent mmistry shewed the white icather. Wbat-
ever others mugbt do, Jezebel, luke Miltlîn's Satan, pas-
sesscdynconqnerable will.

Unconquerable wiiI
And study of revengp, immnortal haie,
And courage neyer te su brit oor yîeld.

W'bat an example bad men and wernen give of persistency.
If Christians had bh ai their grit the world wold be con-
verted in a gencratiun. Hnw long is it to be the case that
Jezebel shahl figlit an until death, while Elijah shaîl scnrry
eff in wite-lipped terrer ? Fer mark, in the very ridst ai
the propbet's success, and enraged by the destruction ai ber
adherents, she sent ta him and cxplodcd this message undet
bis (et : " Sa let the gods do no me, and mare aIse, if 1
make flot tby life as the lit aifanc ai tbcm (the slain pro.
phets Uf Baal) by ta.morraw about this time."

Had Elijah acted like himselt be weld have responded te
tbis insolent message as Cbrysostam did, wbea Endoxia, the
Empress, threatened bîm : I"Go tell ber 1 fear naîhing but
sin 1 'lNe îvauld have replied as Basil dîd whý.na Valerius,
the Arian Emperor, sent him word that he wonld put him to
death: I wnld that ho wold-I shah oly get ta heaven
the sooner! " He îvould bave answered as Luther did wben
bis friends tried te persuade hum net to enter Worms, wbtber
duty called hlm: I would go, ivere there as many devils
there as there are tilts on the hanses." H-e would have said
as the Prince af Candé! did te the French king wben he corn-
rnded him ta go ta mass,' sufer either perpetual ban-
ishment or dcatb : " As te rtst ai these, by the grace ai
God, 1 neyer will; as ta the other tîva, I leave the choice of
ither ta yonr majesty."

But, weary in md and breken ia spirit, Elijah lost the
splendid apportunity. Ht wandered forth ever the dreary
bills beyond Beersheba Ind ino the tangled wilderness.
"lHerc he sat dawa under a juniper tret; and ha requested fer
imself that he might die, and said, 1'It is enough ; naw, 0

Lord, take away my 11e"'
Christian brethren, let us get out fromn under tht accnrsed

branches of tht juniper trec. Ta linger there means dis-
batteur and deatb. Wby, dfficulties arc the nurse ai manhood.
As exorcise develops muscle, se difficulties devclop character.
Abab and Jezebel were, in soine sense, the creators ai Elijab.

<~Tbey gave him tht occasunaand Ilfforded hm tht appertunity
te reveal tht full measure and streogth ai bis moral altitude.
Just se wîith aur Ababs and Jezebels. Ia canfranting and
everceming theta, we at once serve truth and discover aur
own nature.-Re-d. Carlos Marityn.

ItV 'u)OU ia 0Ih6it build. We bave a great deai ta do, and wc are glad of il.'
And away tbey liv, singing, Il Water, water, where are you

- -- - -- - - à- utning so at

IPO Ul D VO U 94 VE FRIENDS ?- BE FRIRNDL Y. IlOh, 1 have work te do," gurgies the watcr. I must
turn that whecl nt the miii, and then 1 must carry these logs

1 do taot Iow how h cio bc, and other things ; and arter that go ta the sea."
.Saiddlijtie Matie, 1 think our waIk wjli make uas fle sure that God means

But every one cao essily scec
IIow kiiod &Il the gils andI bavs are to me. everyone and everytbing ta work.
The rjch andi the ipoar, even crosi Cte Lee It is aimost impossible for a child who is well and strong
Semquite pl<ated when i invite her tu tea. to do nothing ; but ail doing s flot working. IlSatan finds
Really 1 1 do not s!e lîut hnw it can be some mischief still for idie bands te do." Little fnlks wha

1 thirilc1 cala trîl ToI, just why ai t on have no work ta do gencrally do a great deal of muschicf.
Answered agetij Jie Children wbo have proper work tai do are the happiest. How

The tich and the poor, the bigla and the low do people make stiver shine ? Dy bard rubbing. Se gond,
Find iun you à fiiend-noo a foc.
Von are kind and geodti ail whom veu know, honest work makes bright, shining faces. Dorait you know

Ti erve %hem, ou% ni ynur way Iou v,,u go. that a top sings 'whtn it is busy spinnîng ?
Reasl 7 t that is iust why i: is In. God's holy wc says, IIWork with ynur own hands." He

bas wotk for us ail. Do net leave your work undenne. it will
GOLIMV GRAIX BBL READiN'GS. burt yaiu and grieve God.
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TIIF (1v0.Y %SAN'% TRI&L'rý. The Rev. Horatius Honar, oi Edunburgh, whe dued a littie
They do net go beyond lais strength, i Cor. x. 13. caver a week ago, said . Children ofien thisik what they will
They art tokens af divine affection, Heb. xii. 6, 7. be and what they will do wbco they growv up ; they butld cas-
He chooses themn rather than the pleasures of sin, Heb. lts in the air. They put me in mmnd ai a beautifual palace

xi. 26. ane rends of in Russia. What do yen tbink t was made of?
They bring fortb the fruits af raghttousniess, Heb. xii. 11. Ice. s'eu knoîv the Irest us vcry hard thcrc for a long lame-
They make us partakers of Gcid's holiness, Heb. xii. Io. fer many month ; so thty cnt an immense inountainniai ce
They wnrk patience, James i. 1, 2. ino a palace. There were beautifuil large raams in the palace
They resuait in blessing hco endured, James i. 12. a gate, windows, benches, tables, pillars-ail most perfect,
He acknawledges that they are gaod for him, Psa. cxix. just lîke a bouse of crystal. The windows werc staîncd, soein

17. red, same bIne, surae green-ail kinds ai colours ;se that ooe
He sces God's rneaing in His word better tbrough them gaing ino this place wonld say ut was the mast beautiful they

Psa. cxix. 67. had ever seen, It staod very wcll for threc or four unonths.
He bees God's iaithfiness in atflictianà, l'sa. cxix. 75. Then the spring came, and the thaw, and ail went te pîcces;
They briog hini ta look ta God, Psa. exix. 107. and sean nothing ivas ionnd but a lîttie dirty 'vater. That was
In the time ai affliction he is callcd on te pray jer. v. 13. the end ofithe palace.
He aopeals te God's righteousness fer deliverance, Psa. And that as the way many ai aur great bopes ed. We

c'cliii. aia. think of many beantifual bright things we would like, and ail
The trial of bis faith is precieus, i Peter i. 7. corne ta this. 1 could tell the story ai maoy a bey and girl,
f bey cannot separate bim ifrom the lave af Christ, Reîn. maoy a yo ung man and youog wo man, who tound this. They

viii. 39-39 buili ta tbemsclves a beautifual palace which they were ta enjey,
Tbey are not regarded as strange, i Peter av. 129 13- and before farty years bad passed, it came ail dawn about

- ____-_____ -them, and nothing was left but sin and misery. If 1 arn
A TRUTUFUL HERO. speaking ta a young man wbo is building this sort af bouse,

1 warna him that it ivill sean cone dewn. " Remember thy
Master Walters had been much anoyed by some one ai Creator in tbe days of tby yout."-Dr. 11oratius Bonar.

bis scbolars wistling in scbool. Whenevcr be called a boy-
te accoaunt for sucb a disturbance, be would p.ead that it ivas SPEAK/N'G TO PEOPLE.
unintentonal-" be (ergot ail about svbere he was." T'his be. -

came sa frequent tbat the master threatened a severe punish. "Whoi the world is that yau are speaking te ?"I said one
ment te the next efférnder. lady te ber companion of tbe same sex and age, as they walked

The next day wben the rmon was unusually quiet, a loud, down one af tbe avenues the otber day.
sharp whistle brake the stillness. Every anc asserteci that t IlTbat man? He is the man tbat rnends my shoas tvhen
was a certain boy who had the reputatian ai a miscbief mnaker tbey need it," was the reply.
and a liar. He was called up, and tbough witb a soecwhat " Weil," Eaid the first speaker, I wauldn't speak ta humt
stnbborn look be denied it again and again, ivas commanded ta I don't tbink it's nice."
hold eut is hand. At this instant a siender unIte iellaw, net "And wby tnuL ? " queried the catber. "I-He us a kind,
more tban seven years old, came ont, and with a very pale but faitbiul, bonest, bard-working man. I neyer pass bis window
decided face, held out bis band, saying as bc did so, witb the but I sec bim on bis bench working away, and wben I bow ta
clear and firm tone ai a hemo: hîmr and give himr 'Good-morning' he looks as pleased as cati

IlMr. Walters, sir, do net punîsh humn ; I1tvhisrled. 1 was be. Why shonldn't I speak te him ?"I
doing a long, bard sum, and in rubbieg ont anotber, 1 rubbed I neyer speak ta that class af people," said the oather;
it ont by mistake and spoiled it ail, and hefore I tbongbt whis. '"tbey're net my kind."
tied rigbt eut, sir. I1ivas very mucb afraid, but I could flot I do," wvas the rejoinder. "I1 spearc te everbody I know
sit there and act a lie, when 1 knew who was ta blamne. Yen -irorn Dr. Brown, aur minister, te the calanred man who
mnay cane me, sir, as you said Van sbould." And with ail the hlacks aur stoves and shakes aur carpets-and 1 notice that
firmness be couldi cemmand he again held eut the little baud,' the bumbler the anc in the social scale ta wbom 1 proffer
neyer for, a moment douhting that be was te be punisbed. kîndly words, the more grateful is the recogituon I return.

MNr. WValters ivas mnch affected. IICharles," said he, Christ died for tbem as mnch as He dîd for une, and perhaps
Iooking at the erect iormi the delicate cbild, who bad made if some of tbemt had had the oppurtrinities my birth and rear-
sncb a conquest ever bis naturdl tirnudity, "I 1would nat strike ing have gii en they wauld be a great deal better than 1. That
yen ablow (or thewovrld. No anc here doubts that you spoke cobbler is really quite an intelligent man. I've lent lmn
tht trutb;,yen did net imean te whistle; yen bave been a books to read, and Le likes quite a high style ai reading, tee."
truthfül hero." Tbe two girls were cousins, and they finally agreed ta

Tht bey went back te bis seat with a flusbed face and leave th.e question as te recegnizing day labonrers, mecbanics
quietly went an with bis sutrs He must have felt that and tradesmren, ta a young lawyer ai whem they bad high
every eye was upon him witb admiration, for the smnallest opinion. So tbe first time the tbree were together ane ai the
scbolars couldi appreciate the nmeral courage nf sncb an girls asked him:
action. " If yen met Myers, the grocer, on Broadway, would you

Charles grew np and becarne a deveted, consistent spcak te him?"
Christian. Let aIl our readers imitate bis noble, heiuic l'Wby, yes, certainly ; wby do yuu ask?"
conduct. «"And would yen speak to the mani wbe cobbles yonr

shoes?"
BUS Y. IlCertainly, why nt?"»

"And the janitor ai the building wbere you have your
Are any of you grumblers, little ones ? Do yen ever sigh office?"I

or fret ? Let me tell yen wbat te do ta make yourselves happy: "0f course"»
go and work. Von tink that is very bard. Yon will find, if «And the boy.that riuns the elevater ?
yau try, that ht is a very happy thing. "Certainly."

Let us take anc ai aur Ilmake-believe " walks and sec if "Is thera anybody yau knew wham you don't speak ta?"
we meet any workers. If we find that tbey are ver unbappy, "i Weil, yes ; I doî't speak ta Jones, wbo cbeatcd a poor
then we may think that work s flot a geod thing. wdaw ont ai ber bouse ; or ta Broewn, who grands down lais

Busy 1 busy i busy. Listen ta what lhe becs are buz- tmptoyets and gives theum statvatin wagts j or ta Smith,
zing about aur cars. Von know wbat warkers tbey arc. God ta be in public. I speak te every hentest man I knew wbarn I

"Chirp I bi wr! ndthey d s chance tameet. Why deyen ask ?
Il hip cir !chatter ! chatter! Well, little tairdis, I ecause we sîrnply want te know," replied the young

yen sceen te bave notbing ta da but te hep and fly about. lady wbe had taken ber frîend ta task for speaking te a cob.
IIndeed," answcr the littie birds, Ilwelbave a great dcal to hier. In làct, she was asbamcd ta telliraim that bc 'vas referec

do-anoe hanyou Yu cn by ourfoo; e bve oifin i the discussieon nthi p Ibd a day or twe before.
do-mre hanyen Yencat bn yer fod; re avete iod Il is the privilege of niît y to bc gentle and coureous te

ours and arr it home. You can buy your homes, but every aIl. Kindly words burt no one, least of ail bita or ber wbo
bird bas te make bis own bouse and hunt for things with which speaks tbem.
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DISCUSSING the Strect-
other cvenisng Dr. Kellogi

WVc don't want honorary memiberi
want workers. Trhe niembers scattere(
of no account except to pay pew reni
that only is flot a very useful member,
There is another kind of membi
the one referrcd to, and that is t
even pay bis pev rent.

T 1HE PRFSIIVTERIAN takes t:1
a question for discussion;

tion competent to deal %vith su
this-Have the people who1
churches and pay a mninister for
pel in them any rights that Roui
respect ? Judging from the fu
city rounder makes when lic does
one would suppose the people
pcwv and kecp the Churclh going1
inatter.

MODERN socicty is dcvelc
L of'Rounder. Thce01(1

usually wcnt about ta hear ne%
special services, and figure at ail
out of the usual line. This lie%
gives bis special attention to the
sion is to sec if the ushers are p
looking strangers into the most1
the Churchi. Of course this ncv
docs flot need to worship himsel
iloved from any such weakness.
is to test the uhers, and theni
papers.

WAS Lord Stanley's reply1W Association original?'
now being discussed. Some peop!
his owii sentiments and othcrs
that Sir John Thompson wrote ti
it to him. In support of this th(
Ilis Excellency did not read the
and grace %vhich would no doubi
the rcading of his owvn compositic
the opinion that another and ol(
finger ini the pie. H-is Excellency]1
more than it was neccssary to sa>
relieve the public mind by sayinj
really original. _______

A\VSE and very able lingl
Amarked that when he gai

which he wvas flot quite clear he
%vith any reasons. In the absen
suitors and ail others could imag
that lie had overwhclmingly str(
piort the decision. If the reas(
course they coulci be examined ai
inighit be found wel 1, not very
might have been as well if his EN
ilor General had followed this ei
ample when he gave bis reply to
bim to disallow the jesuit Esta
Excellenry given no reasons for
loy-al citi7ens would almost have
sume'that he had the çtrongest
course he purstied. As matte
tempted ta examine the reason5
do most forcibly remind ane of Si
speech of last March.

I ROF. ELMSLIE bas beerPdays in Paris and wri tes
WVeeklyof the McAII Mission of

No goad Christian ought to leave1
seveW ofa Mr. McAJI1's working-men's
going on every week nigbt in ail quai
there is a work of genuine, ufipreten
world, it is tbis great enterpsise, so hi

'B YVTER IA LV, so wisely planned, an lovingly woked,. and so rnarellously
blessed. Taking care never.to unfuri the glag of aggressive

H.-Pratestantisni, content simpl to rn men and wamenr into
lobtitt e. l c. ontact witb the living Christ, it is daing the work of the

.1 evngelin papal and pagan Pqris with unparalieled efficiency.
TORONTO. In these meetings Vou wil find yourseli among the Paisians

that dlo the world's reai work, toiling, strugq ing, sufféring,
sorrowing, and you wili realise that greater and morthier Parns
that lies away behind and beîeath the taurist Paris of gaiety

ýn Adyance. and frivolity. Than this 1 knew nothing, amid the dîn and
4 s tntspert lnepet snetum~; wrldliness and pain of much you encounter in the giddy
tYu, $>. No Admieencnn capital, mare fitted ta do your heait god, to iilustrate the
unnoîtemîIoo *riîsawmentn siniplicity ai the Gospel aver against the sensuous warship of

Cathalicism. tu bring mbt the brightncss and pleasures ai
- - - - - - your relaxation deeper and tenderer notes, and ta assure yau

how everywhere Uic human heat needs and velcomes uIe
aoices that tellaof a better warld and cf an unseen careand love

tri ai thatare with us in lité and in death and for ever.
W'i tMany of oicur readers are dcply intcrestcdin

L'GUST i4th, iS8 . sticb a favourable opinion ai the workc fromi so coin-
lic- ptent .a judge._________

.Car Question tlîhTelEdsusino h eiin fheCneso
:g said : " j11 isbcuinarion ewcit onsidterablfesviour
7s of any Church--we J sbigcrido vt osdrbevgu
d ai a long distance are across the linos. Sa far as we have seen tvc thinl,
i and the one who dues 1) r. Van l)ykc, of New York, bias scorcd the strong-
of the Chtirch. est points ini favour of revision. WVo are waiting
or 11-ss liseflttlîan with saine intcrcst ta sec how hi-, opponent will nicet
he onc wlîo doest hue following.

Our Confession dots net cantain ane declaratien af the in-
CL_ faite love af Ced bu nmen, nar anc declaratian aofsUint every

Presbyterian, aId schaol ar new, devoutly believes, that Christ's
lie liberty ta suggcst sacrifice fer sin is suficient for ail, adapted te ail, and olTred
ah the next conves)- te ail.
ch problems. Il is Ho also deals a bard blowv againsh those who ques-
build and support tion the riglît of the Chu ircli ta revise its symbols and
preaclîing the gos- wliio almost bold that the Westminster Assçcmbly

inders arc bound ta %vas infallibIc, by showing that tlhe Assembly hadi
ss that the average long dcbates on înany questions, that many of the

snot get a fronît peu, deliverances were compromises of conflicting opin-
%vbo paid for the ions and that somne oi the articles were adapted by

bave no right ini the vcry small majarities. Ail this tells strongly against
tiiose wvlo coîîtend for the infallibility of the Confes-
sion andl deny the riglit of the Cburch ta revise lier

oping a new varicty, Standards. Tlie infaiiibility argument would nat
kind of Rounder w~ork tvell in Canada at the present time. It will
%v preaciiers, attend net do Lu denouince the Catholics for cailing the

kinds ai meetings llope iniailible and then ascribe infailibility ta the
v variety of routider Westminster Divinies. -lotvevcr mucli better tlîey
Sushers. 1 lis mis- may bave been titan the l'ope, they wcre but meni.
?olitc, and put secdy
proiiiiient places ini SI'II>RbSS ION 0F RELIGIOIS LIBER7TV
w variety of rounlder /Ar THE R Rd .1 ,'> KO VINCESý.

If. le is far re-
FI-is Sabbatlî duhy

ivrite ho the newv%- T USSIAN imperialism lias bccn wrestliuig îith
R%.a ra ce and religious problern for saine imc,
and ho ail appearance, with the farces ah command

ta the Equal Rigbîs and the absence of scruplc in using tbemn, a solution
rbat is the question lias beeîi rendered tlîahtvill be biglily pleasing ho the
)le contend lie spoke Czar and his officiais. The question troubling the
arc equally positivc Baltic Provinces is une more of a political than a
he reply and handcd religions characher, tlîougb a question of deep re-
ýeony it is urged that ligious import is involved. -eiiu liberty is ah
reply %vith that case stake, and the conflict hias now rcacbed that stage
ýt have charactcnised when it may be amfi mcd that the rights of conscience
mi. NoL a few are of have becîi forcibly violated and liberty ai wyorship ah
ýder Sir J ohnm had a anuîend in 1 Estlionîa,. Livonia and Kaurland. In
lavingr said so iuclitiiese provinces the L.utîieran Church tvas strong
e iiiiglit perhalibnu%, .and intitiential, the German element tvas virtually
ig if that repLy was- domi nant, atnd ho supprcss that influence the imperiai

authonities concluded that the best ineans for its
- athainment tvas the extinction af the Churcb ta

Lish judge once ne- whicli tbcy are attache'].
Lve a decision about In proof of the statemnr that the aim of the
nover backed it up Russian Gavernmcnt in this mathen is mare politi-

ce ai given reasons cal thati neigious, it issaid that in Finnland Luther-
gine, if tbcy chose, anism is left undiStUrbed for the rea-son that the
-ong reasons to sup. Finn.; re a ract more casily assimilated %vth the
ans %vene given oi Russian.- thaîî Genînans can passibly become. l'le
Lfl< being oxamitîcd abject is cither to drive tlhe Genmans out of tbe Bal-
strong. Perhaps it tic provinces or to kussianize tbcmn. Tbe suppres-
xclIency thîe Gaver- sion of their religion is supposed t be the Most
ýminent judge's ex- effective mecans ai accomplisbing this purpose, and
the petitians asking iL lias been pursued titb relentless determination.
ates Bui. I-ad bis The Czar tvho precipitahed the Crimean War formu-
his refusai ai good lated the policy which bias been pursued sa vigar-
e been bound ho as- ously by bis grandson, Alexander 111. It is summcd
t i ofeasons fan the tp in the words, Il - ne Czar, anc language, one
rs stand they are Cliurcb." This, it may bc thought, wcre it once

s and some aithheni accomplished, would be a source ai national shremgth,
;ir John Thonipsor.'s yet in the end it. may prove ta be a cause of wcak-

rjess whcn the testing time for Russia arrives. It
was supposod ta have been demonstrated long since

n spending bis holi- that force'is a weapon whoily unsuihed t thue ad-
thus in the Br*itil vancement ai any religiaus arganization, and iL is
fthat cihy: unlikely that thc Greek Church in Russia will be an

exception. National Uinity May bc most desirabie,
Paris without attending and there are variaus methods for securing its

meetings, which are actàlsmnu-teepomn a oc n
iters cf the îown. aIflshet urheepamn o oc n
ntiuus goodness n the the*cooncion of edilgcience are nat ta bc reck-
mbly begun years ago, oned in the number afi sncb agencies.

[Aucusi! 14t1b, i189.

In Russia the Greck Church is the State religion,
and Mile undcr certain limitations various foris
arc toleratcd, al of tbcmn arc placed at a grcat dik
vaîîtage. As is the case whencver a Churclh is
rccognizcd and enidoved by the State as a national
Churcli, undue privilege and arbitrary favours ire
accorded it, only in Russia thcy arc of sucli a char.
acter tîtat in a constitutionally.governed country
they %would flot bc toleratcd. Witb the bighest offi-
cial sar.ction every device lias boe mploycd tcn
crush the Luthcran Churcli in tlie Baltic Provinces.
and tlîat, too, in the face of ail rcmonstrance. The
Evangelical Alliance bas approachcd thîe Russiati
authorities. sccular and religious, praying inr
soinc degrcc of tolcrance for the persccutcd peti-
pic, but in vain, and now the lirnit bas been rcaclied.
So far as imperial authority can cxtend, Luthera il.
isin is a forni of religion no longer permittcd ini
thc Provinces namcd. ThecGrcck Church dlaims and
exercises an authority ovcr the Russian peoffle
«as absolute as docs the Papacy iii lands wherc it has
the controiling influence. It is a crime for a Protes.
tant pastor to reccivc a convcrt from the Greck
Churcli, although much moncy lias bccn spent and
many ingenious devices, such as promises of frced.
dom (rom taxation, etc., have been employed by the
impcrial authorities ta draw away the adbecrnts or
the Lutheran Cbiurch. If a Protestant pastar per-
fornîs the mnarriago ccremony for a couple, one of
therm a Lutheran and thec othcr bclonging to tic
Grek Church, thon he is subject to fine ahd
imprisouiment. Should a member of the Grcek
Cburcb, aven in the most urgent cases, desire
the services of a Lutheran minister and should
the latter comply with the rcqucst lic incurs
hcavy penalties. Perhaps the gravost trime a
Lutheran pastor in Esthonia or any of the other
provinces on the Baltic seaboard îvhcrc German in.
fluence provails cari commit is ta receive into biis
communion again any wlho bad formerly left it to
become memrbers of the orthodox Churchi. Main,
have becn tried and committeti ta prison for this ci-
fence. A Russian gentleman of influence %vas
desirous of joining the Lutheran Churcb. For tmu
ycars be urged his application to bc receivecl. ý\t
lengtb yiclding to [lis importunity a German pastur
adînitted 1dim to the Lutheran communion. That
being an otlcn&c against' the majesty of the Czar,
the licad of the Greek Church and tbe autocrat of
aIl the Russias, the offcnding Russian was banlislhed
the empire and the good pastor wvas so persccuted
and worried with pains and penalties that lie becaine
insane and iound a resting place in a lunatic asy.
luan. The lIoly Synod takes care of tbose cases anîd
exercises a tvatchful care over ail. It bas recceived a
commission for the specdy trial of aIl offences ai
has also managed tbat none but judges belonging to
the orthodgx Church shall have the privilege of pre.
-siding at such trials. And now tbe famous univer-
sity of Dorpat is to bc completely Russianized. The
law department bas becît recontructcd with this end
in vicw. Tbe medical and philosopbical department!s
have been given two years tai effect the desired
changes, and the faculty of tbeology bas beon ire.
moved froîn Dorpat altogetber and locatod in St.
Petersburg. The Holy Synod bas a prosecuiting
attorney namced Pobedonostseff who carnies out the
behlest of his masters with rclentless vigour. Mr.
Stcad of the P-al! M'ail Gazelle, tvell k'hown as
strongly pro- Russian in his sympathies, d&scribes dte
religious persecuhion of the imperial authorities a%
"the work of the firm of Diocletian, Torquemada.
Pobedonestseff and Ca., Limihed."

In Canada we have a difficuit race, religious, and
linguishic problemr pressing for solution and from the
arbitrary athemphs af Russian imiperîaism to secu:c
unification we have a forcible example of bow i
qhouid tiot be clone.

A <;QOD RJiCVRÀQ.

A MONG the Presbyterian bodies in the Unitced
States the most aggressive is what is coin.

monly knowri as the Northern Church. The coin-
panative summary for the last five years shotvs a
healthy growtli ail alopg the unes. In 1885, the
total number of communicants was 6-.4,o2.5z Ilus
ycan 753,148 are reportcd, a net gain ai 109,123.
The number addcd on confession thte pastyear %waq
55,144, and an certificate 36,130, giving anet gain in
the yearof 31,o7;. The growth extendsto ail parts
of the country, for the Church instead of being sim-
ply 1«Northern " is national, having Churches and
Presbyteries in every State and Territory in the
Union.

The contributions show an equaily healthy
growth. In t885 the contributions for ail causes
amnounted ta $10,992,053 ; in 1889 ta $î2,89o,8zS.
The total contributions for the five years amouint to
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the grand total of $s7,s92,So6. Last year the
Church gave to Foreign Missions $7Ô9,81 1; to Homte
Mi ssions $883,561i ; to Sunday School Mission Wjrk
$101,278 ; to Churchi Ercction $272,548 ; to Missitin
Work apiong the 1Ircedrncn $1i i3,o71i; to Sustenta-
tation $46,632 ; making a grand total of $2,1 26,901
for strictly mnissionary opcrations.

Pcrhaps nothing is more noticeable to one fain-
iliar wîith the American Church than its strict orth-
odoxy. The Americans arc a pushing, restis
people. Great cities grow up in a fcw years, but in
these citics arc always to bc found strong Prcsby-
terian Churches, and gencrally they are thoroughly
Ilresbytoriani. The Americans have less red tape
than the Canadian 'hurch, pastorates arc shortcran
unacccptablc minister is s;oon got rid of, but prcachi-
crs and people arc thoroughly wcddcd to thc
Church Standards. A Prcsbyterian who dues fnot
49sinccrcly adopt thc Confession of Faith andi cate-
chisms of the Churcb as containing the systemi of
doctrine tauglit in the Word of God " is indeed a
variety. In the present movement for a revision of
the Confession, but fcw dcsire more than a few verbal
changes. As some P'rcsbytcrians have expresseti it,
tlîey would like a slighit modificatioit of some of the
language in certain articles, but %vant no doctrine
changed. The American Churcli is thoroughly
aggressive andi thoroughly orthodox.

A HRR OIC MINIS TR Y.

T 'AKING for a starting point Gidcon's test of fit-
Iness for bis heroic band, Dr. Williami M.

Taylor, in bis own thoughitfül, direct and earnest
tvay, writes on the " lieroic Spirit in the Chris-
dian Ministry." That such a spirit is requisite
for the ministry of our time lie is rightlv and pro-
foundly convinceti. As the Israelites were in
Gideon's day sulbjectedte t the oppressive slavery of
thte Midianites, se arc wve in these times imen-
aceti withi aggressive moral anti spiritual cvils,twhich,
did they gain the ascendency, would work disaster
%vherever tliey prevailed. What evcry department of
the Christian Clitrcli now specially requires is a
manly, earnest mlinistry, able andi ready te rise
above aIl temptations te temporîzing and expe-
diency, combining as ticar as may be the lieroic in-
dependence of the 01<1 Testament prop>het, with the
mnilti andi loviîig spirit %vhich inarked the ministry of
the Sont of Miai and oifIPlis apostles mter him.
'lO those conteilîplatitig dte work oi the Christiant
ininisrry lie .ofWrs these iveighYlty counsels:

To ail, therelore, who are aiming to become ministers of
the Gospti we mnay say; Whosoever is fcatful and afraid,
let him return and depart If thcy love case and comfort ; if
they are seeking toenter upon their work nîainly for the social
position which they suppose that the office of the pastorate
will give themt; il they desire it principally for the opportuni-
tues of study which tlicy imagine that it wlI furnush themi ; if
tbey are going inio t imainly and especially for thelr own salies,
and for somethîîag which they are to gain for themselves
therehy, theit they hat'n miçtaken their calling. They only
sbould become ministers of the Gospel who cannot be truc tn
Christ or te their convictions cf duty if they should be anytbing
clie. If a man's heart will let hitn remain with comfort and
contentment in any other departntent, let him flot go into the
pulpit He should tint enter that witbout a feeling alidn te that
of P'eter when lie said: "4We canna: but speak the things
which we have seen and hieard." Tha: nmust be his ene aim, and
evtfl un his preparatuon for doung that, self must be disregarded,
nno: 5 muc.h by a conscious volition te do se, as by bis entsre
absorpinii the work that is before him. Here, toc,
the seecmnen are those "lthat lap,» those who are
eager, earncst, entbusiastic over the prospect that is
befre thcm, andi impatient te be eut and at the work of sav-
ing souls, and of grappling haxad t hand with the evils cf
their lim.es. If we are te be ministers of the highest type,
there must be that in the werk cf thet inistry which we can
find in nothing cIse, and %vithout the finding of whch by us
our life-ideal will seem te have been mnissed. A first-rate car.
pener mtay be spolied te maire a tenth-rate minîster. For st
is net the education or the diploma that makes the minister-
that only stamps him. Without this qualitv of irrepressibi-
lity, tbis Ilcanna: but" cf which 1 speak, the stamp will beeon
a very poor pece cf nickel ; with it the officiai die has been
.imprinted on a bit cf sterling gold ; witbouttbisy ou bave a
commen soldier who has enlisteti for so much a Za and the
uniform ; witb it yeu have the embryo cf the bero, who will be'
beard cf seme day as a valiant leader cf thetIlsacramental
hostl' li who is willing te begin anywhere, or te do any-
thing, who is indiffercnt as te wbat beconits cf hiniseIf, if
cnly he may be instrumental, in the bands of God's Spirit, ina
the salvatien cf nmen and the ativancement cf the cause cf
Christ, bas wbat 1 may cali the heroic spirit for this noble
werk. Witbout that the minsttr's life wil be the commonest
of ait commenplace, thehummest cf ail humidrum, the dreara.
est cf ail drudgeries ; but with that it will become the most
jeyeus cf jevs the most exalted il Ivocations, tht sublimest cf
heroiiiiL

The Heroic Spirit in the Christian ministry can
only be maintained by a direct realization of relation-
ship tothe Lord jesus Christ, a deep sense of oblig-
ation to be-faithful in the work-to which lie calls in
a self-forgetful, slf-denying. spirit. Moral courage
oi the highest force and keenest temperl is not
possible ýütherwise. And,'yet hcroic fidelity, can-
neot right1jy be -disassociated frow deep >cbmpassion
andi love of 'huffanity. - The saine jesùà iwho de-

nounced as He only could the hypocrisies af language. Those familiar with Greek, wh.n thcy
the age.in whicli He liveti on earth, wept tears of read the New Testament in the original, often par-
compasion over Jcrusalem. A fruitful and a high- take of a subtie anti delicate cnjo>'ment ithich those
minded ministry can only becruaintaineti by a who know it only in the translation cannot share.
daily dependcnce an thc source of aIl truc inspi- At times a picture or a bit of listory is hitiden away
ration-communion with the Father, the Son anti in a Word cf which the translation givcs, and can
the HoIy Spirit. give, ne hint at aIl. Dr. Vincent's great purpose in

- ______ this book is to enable the Englisbi reader te share
as fully as possible in the enjoyment anti profit af

those wvho arc familiar with the original language.
PORT ARTHUR ILLUSTRATE!). (Winnipeg - than the exegesis of 'passages. Though bis work is

Tîhe Manitoba CoIoiùt.) -T hi s is a pamphlet de. popular in its purpose anti iorm it will be founti useful
signeti to caîl attention te the inany attractions ai a and interesting by the scholar as well. The preacher
place evîdently destineti to bc a great cnterpri.sing espccially will oiten finti it cxtrmely useful in set-
commercial centre on the shore af Lake Superior at ting forth the full force anti value cf the original
ne distant date. Its progress, as delineateti by let- text. The first volume covers thc threc Synoptic
ter-presa anti engraving in this hiandsomc pamphlet. Gospels, the Acts, andi the Epistles of Peter, James
tvill surprise those who have net seen Port Arthur and Jude. The author states that the labour of pre-
for severai years. paring it was carrieti on amidst the numerous dis-

ENG.isii CULTURE IN VIRGINIA. By William tractions anti varieti duties of a city pastarate. Now
P. Trent, M.A. (B3altimore: N. Murray.)-The that hee bas been relieveti of these, anti calledt t the
learned i ien of Johins Hopkins University arc rentier- professorate, we may hope that the other volumes
ing admirable service by the publication ofi their neededti t complete the work inay soon follow the
Hitorical and l'olitical Science Series. The pre- first. The work is publisheti by Scribners in hanti-
sent issue contains some interesting anti suggestive sorte formn. It i; perbaps te be rcgretted that it hiac
iacts deriveti from "lA Study of the Gilmer Letters- net appeareti in a more medcst shape. and 'at a lower
andi an account of the English Proiessors obtained price, anti thus reacheti a larger circle of reatiers.
by Jefferson for the University of Virginia. We are gladt t notice, howevcr, that a second editien

TiiE ENGLISII ILLUSTRATE* AGZNE Ne as even alreatiybeen calleti for anti is nowv being
York: Macmillan & Co.)-For a frontispiece te the isei
Atigust number of this finely illustrateti magazine an SACRED) HISTORY FROM -rtUE CREATION -1-

engraving frorn a painting in the National Gallery, TH1E GiviNc. 0F -TU LAW. By E. P. Humphirey,
IlThe Card I>'laycrg," is given. The descriptive il- D.D., LL.D. (Ncw York : A. C. Armstrong %8
lustrateti papers of the ntîmbcr arc "Aston Hall," Son.)-Dr. Humphrey, the author of this able :vork,

Out-Door Paris." anti a stirring papur by Archi- was a distinguisheti minister of the Preshyterian
balt F orbes, II Bill leresiorti anti His Victoria Cross," Church in Louisville, Kentucky, atnd for some time
giving vividly pourtrayeti incidents of the Zulu cam- a professer in Daîîville Theological Seminary. Ta-
paign. IlSant' flaie" nears completion, anti "Tht wards tht close of bis life, at the repeateti solicita.
lietter Mlan"IIativances in intercst. The present il tien of many clergymen wvho bati been bis pupils,
a goodîy number. anti cf other frientis, he gathereti some cf the best

CLIRFNT ISCUSION; WTiii.o;,v. B fruits ai bis stutiies together ta form this voltume.
CURR.NT )îscssio'~ y lie hati jtst arrangeti for its publication whcn lie

the lrofessor,: af Chicago Theological Seminary. ivas caîled i way îrom this lufe, and summonedti t
(Boston anti Chicago - Congregational Suntiay th havnl ministries. The sons of Dr. Humphrey
Schiool andti Publishing Society.) The sixth voltume have sent the bock forth in affectionate anti reverent
ofithîs important Aiînual Rcviewv, jtist laid tipon aur memory cf its author. andi with the lhope that it may
table, will be very cordially wclcomcd by miany of bc aIse a fit monument af their fathcr's love and
aur readers. The nresent series ai studies in s y s- oyaîty ta the Word andI Kingdom ai Goi. [lhe
tcmatic, historie, ezxegetical anti practical theology pro oee yti oueetnsfo h

affrdsan dmiabl rewn;of he ostrecnt d-creation ta the gyiving cof the law. Dr. Humphreyvances matie ira each of these departments, îvith a haivinty adhmslfaiirihmchi
succinct statement in eacli -ase of the positicn at *-hliteieratre bcareiuonssubject, an wti disctssf
prescrnt accupieti by these four great divisions cfth ieau brigonisujcaddsuss
Sacreti Learning. Every minister anti layman :vbo the varions points ni interest with great 1earning andi
reg ularly secures anti .tudies these comnprehensive ability, as well as ira a fine Christian spirit. He
annual volumes cames te appreciate their value more presents the Divine plan al; progressîvely unioldeti

and ore, wile he ostincrred(bymai o ira God's dcalîngs with the human race, anti with
antimor; whle he cst ncureti(by ailte is covenant people in the carlier portion ai their

clergymen $1î.25) is net ta be eighed for a mom.* history. I n that history there are net a few incident-;
ent againpt the compaL anti varieti informationu which have been seii.ed by unbelievers as furnisbing
which they are invaiably foundt t supply. grountis af attack upon the Christian religion. With

Tii!' TRFAsiRV F0OR PASTOI4 AND) PFOPJ.F.. these Dr. Hutmphrey deals in a very able anti satis-
N.-'v York E. B. Treat.)-This admirable publica- factory style. When it i% borne ina mid thiat such

r August i% brimiul ai excellent matter. Therc subjects as the creation, the origin ai marn, bis falare five full sermons, atnd leatiing thoughts of ser- it m h eue h ofso itnus h
mens, al ai the hîgbest order. Th'e editorials are trial of Abraham's faith, the sins of the patriarchs.
timely, suggestive anti :ell put. The frontispiece is the sojeurn ai Isracl in ligypî.tl'th - plagues, the
the portrait of lresidcnt Robert 'iraham, D.D., Of exodus, anti many others'faîl te bc discusse inir this
Bible collcga, Kentucky, There is a sketch afi bis volume, andi that the objections brought against the
lueé, a view af Central Cliristian Cliurch, Cincinnati, Bible by some ai the teachers ai science anti the
andi portrait of the late Isaac Errett, D.D. The bigher criticismn in cennectian with these questions
articles on" Il eatet i achinery,' by Dr. Kelley; 0on have ta be met anti refuteti by Dr. Humphrey, it
«"Reciprocal blinisterial He'pf'ulntss," by Rev. S. will readiîy be apprebendeti that tht reatiers of bis
C. Clopton ; on "John Wiclif," by Praiessor Hunt, work will finti it ta be ont ai great interest anti
anti on tht "Pastor With bis Church," by Dr. L. D. importance. Dr. Humphrey shows bimself every.
Roby, will be reati with interest anti profit Other ex- wbere te bc a sait guide for tht student te follow.
cellent articles are on I>reparation te Preac- Tht spirit in which hie writes may be gathereti from.Pointeti Preaching," by Dr. Phillips; on " Tht Sacretittdîoigpsae vt hc ecnlte i
Literature of Chaldea," by St. ùiati Boscawven; 011 discussion af tht dificulty connecteti with the spail-
" Notes anti Sug-gestions upon tht Prayer Meeting," ing cf the Egyptians' by tht Israelites at tht tiane
by Rev. J. L. Hill, anti on " Miserable Christians:' ai tht exodus. "lDifficulties ira God's word, which
by James Sprwît, F.S.S. The Sunday School Les- have for ages baffleti interpreters, May at any time
sens are ably treateti by Dr. Moment. bc solveti by some simple circumstarace which bas

WORD) STUDIES IN TIIE NEW TEsT*AMENT. been overleoketi, anti tht solution wiIl bc complete ;
13y Marvin I. Vincent, D.D. (New Yark: Charlts a blurater niay lurk in the translation, anti yet be
Scribner's Sons; TolYonto: William Brigg.)-Dr. conspicuously absent from tht Hebrew ant i Jreek
Vncent's aim ira this work is "lta put tht reatier ai texts which were immediately inspirtd of God ; in
tht Englishi Bible nearer ta tht stantipoint ai tht dealing with outstantiing problems wt shoulti pati-
Greek scholar by opening ta him tht native farce af cntly wait for further ligh t, mneanvite searching the
the separate words ai tht New Testament in their Scriptures; andi finally, ira tht presence oi unsettîtti
lexical sense, their etymology, their history theïr ina- questiens, it is far safer ta confess aur ignorance
«fection, ani tht peculiaiities ai their usageby dii- than ta resort ta solutions which art iivolous anti
ferent evangtlists anti apostîts" He holtis, quite inconsistent with the principles ai immutable anti
rightly, that though the general sense of a passage eternal niorality anti with tht ighttousness af Gati."
May be fairly -rendered from o ne Irtouage ta another, Tht volume is published -by Armstrong.& Son, anti
maàny ai the individu al uords 1&ose Mucl af their very attractive in autward form. We recammenti it
force anti btauty in translation. A Word, in the or- heartily not anly ta the general reader, but especi-
iginal-may have a-bistory-, and shadesof meaning, ally to,preachers.who may bc lecturiig, on this por-
anti suggestions af thouglit for Àwhich t would bc tion of sacred history,,anti who will finti it an atimir-
impossible tô finti an exact 1equivalent in another 'able hèliii their work.



Cbotce ZiLterature.
TuIE C'ASE OR EL[7.ABETHP-LLIS Is. A UNT 7111

iv ~.mvs mcna
1 do not apprnve cf t at alI-not at ail. This sending a

girl ta ccllcge, as if ste was a boy, is flying in tht face af
Providence. It anlv turns lier into anc of those short-baired
women, who dress lîke guys, and are forever prowling round
in search ai a mission. Let a woman keep at home and flot
go on a wild goose chase after tht 'clogies,' which ranly play
tht mischîei wth ber nerves if shte gets 'cm. Elizabeth will
know ait she was intended ta know when she leaves tht semi-
nary, wivthout rushing off ta colege ta get Gi-tek and back.
ache. But there! whats tht use af mv taîking. Etîabeth's
your girl, John Ellis, and ai course yo'l do as you please 1Il"

John Elihs, at tht head of bis breakfast table, was a man
wha generally did do as be pleased, and in that welknown
fact lay bis daughiter's hope.

IlYou promised, father!"I cried Elizabeth, n perturbation.
"Remember that you pramised that if 1 graduated among

tht fl-st five at tht seminary I should go ta elesIey.»
6%Vou shaîl, Bess-yau shaîl, my girl. Don't scowl ! A

woman's 'mission' as to smile. Eb, Sîster Jîi? Where are
yoo in your class, lhess?"

IlSecond, and going ta bt iist" answei-ed Elizabeth;
and ber smîlie flashed out n a qleam wariantetd ta checer any
iatber's heart.

"lSa? That's prime ! Von shall gc ta college i 1 bave ta
sel! the bouse aver aur heads ta pav yoor way. We neyer
thougbt that a daughter cf ours would turn out a bcok-wai-m,
did wve, mother? Where d' reckon she picked up ber head-
pitce? She neyer took it ficm you, norfi-cm me!"

John Ellis came round ta pat bis wife's shoulder, and Mrs.
Ellis, plump and placid, blinked ber white eyelid!s, remarkiag
that times had changed.

"lGirls ai-e treated as if they wei-e boys. At any rate they
can bc if they've a mmaid ta be l"

Mfrs. Ellis spoke with a di-awl, genercusly bestawing twc
syllables an words which were spelled witb ont. She said
"bo.ys"I and "mi-und."

She followed ber husband ino the hall ta mterrupt bis
good.bye kiss wîth t remînder that it was heef, flot muttan,
becivas ta order for dinner.

,Aunt JilI, lefi aat newth Elizabeth, seized ber appor-
tuai îy.

"lCousin Maria I3uttrick lias taken the saine silly notion
about sending ber two girls ta college. But I've persuaded
ber to wait»a white. 'Just let's- sec baw Bessie turas out,'
says 1. 1 Mai-k mv woids' says 1, 'she'Il corne ta grief, with
ber everlasting books,' says 11l"

*4 'When 1 do break down, 1 gave you leave tosay, 1 I tcld
you sa,' Aunt jilI."

Elizabeth spoke shai-plv. She was a little irritable fi-cm
baviag been up tilt ont a'clock the nigha. hetore, by reason of
a paity ar a iriend's hanse. It had been necessary toa rise ai
five a.m. ta study geamctry. Four bours' sleep is hardly
enoogh to soathe sixteen-year oId nerves.

Il omust came," Grace Uptcn had argued, "for Mlade-
moiselle Legiange, who is to teach us F ýench, wilI bc there.
It as iafinitely important ta leai-n how t>a.e-'u.

She ivas a brîsk little body, was Giace Upton. Here she
was, ringing tht Ellis'doar-bell, as fresh and smiliag as if sht
ha-i slept the whole night tbrougb.

" 1 must catch you befare school," she apologized, Ilto ai--
range about the Charade Club. 'Madame Lerange has put the
f!aîsbîng toocli ta aur plans. Every ther MNonday evenng we
are ta act oui- charades in-French ! Thîak ,vbat an advan-
taee And no one, posîtively no one, can act like yau
Promise that you'lll be on hand evtry single Monday even-

Elizabeth ziteded fia urging. Tht notion of belongîng ta
aregular club was in itseîf encbanting. She would bc an

important member ;. that was true. Elizabeth acted as natu-
rally as she breatbed. As there was flot a boy or a young
man in the village who was blessed îith a sign of bistrianic
talent, Eizabeth's tait, slender figure was a boan indeed ta the
club. A black wig turned ber into a brigand ; in a corly yel-
law she was tht ideal lover ; white, adorned witb a niap ai
grizzled barse-bair, ste let ntbing ta he desired in tht "lsterra
parent" ine.

It was unlucky that tbft last Thomas concert sbould conte
an tht very ntxt Monday, since fia symphany was perfect ta
I-I. John Ellis ualcss bis daugbter was saoggled dlose ta bis

elbow. But be was the most uaselfish of men.
"%Go ta yor club, H oney," he said, wben matters wereexplained:, "but gave me voor cnmpany as fai- as the sta-

tion."
"I1 would if 1 ddn't bave ta go by a back street," said

Elizabeth. I 'tri cutter'1irn oui- Sewing Be, and 1 must
]cave this bondît ai wank at M4%rs. Tylces. NVe sew for
'The Hoimeless.Immigi-ants' Retreat.' It as a lavely cbarity."

Sa it was. Nir. John Ellis told hieli bow praud lie
was that bis girl shculd bc full cf kindly cane for the unfortu-
nate. He watcbed bis daughter's vigaraus vong figure as she
walked rapidly away.

44God bless ber," tbought the tender heart. "She shalhave every advanaage that 1 can give ber."
She was lare at tht Charade Glub, was Elizabeth. Mns.

Tyler bad held ber fast by the button of ber ulster ta explain
a roject for a fair, ta be givea in aid afIl"The Hameless Im-
migrants."

" Wecati it a ' sale,'"» said mrs. Tyler, knowlagly. IlAnad
we wan'r allow raffes, wbich are pernicious; but well let
people goess how many stitches there are lnaua afghan suipe
and a pri-ie shall go to every cnt who boys a pcund of candy.
Well bave a supper. 1 saîd l'd neyer bail another bain for
the spread of religion. Butot ursale' as tnot religious-no
one could pcssibly cal it religions," cnded Mms Tyler, inna-
cently.

On Tuesday Elizabt's pet aversion, algebra, was tht irst
ecitation. She would not sit rap at; airer the charades,

since she always came home excessively wcary with the fun
of acuing. Moreoven, Autj %lI bad prcmtsed ta wakt ber at
half-pat foui. 1 lep i a top ail night,

Eût 1 ase slerp at mor.

sid Elizabeth smiiDg.
Aunt j ilI had cbanged ber tactics. Site no longer bar-

angued against Elizabetb's studits, but cbligingly raused ber
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niece at drtwn, or lent lier an extra lamp when an especially
ton 4 tesson demanded more cil.

ýThere is more than ane way ta kill a cat,ý' niused- crafty
Aunt Jili.

Elizabeth's French came an swimmingly. The every.other
Mlonday cvening added the inishing toucb.

Mlle. Legiange was sa very kind. Who, but she, would
have thouglit a( taking the whole class ta a Soire Fran-
caise et Musicale, ta bie given by hier fellow-caunitrywomnan,
Madame de Feruce ?"l

IlThere. shail it be that vou Witt hear the language spoke
by eflerhaddies," promnised the suave little lady. IlIt is flot
full toilette for the demoiselles. The robe of mousseline-the
lower of nature in the band. C'est genil.'"

IlMighty gentil P I thought Elizabeth, grimly, ilben one
doesn't happen ta bave a white muslin ta ber name"

She had money, however.
IlKeep the change, Sweetheart," ber father had said,

when she went ta hini for a new dictionary.
The Ilchange" was a ten-dollar bill, yet Elizabeth was

Weil aware that nionoy did flot grow abundantly an the Ellis
Family Tree.

Ill'Il make my gown myself, and not ask the precious dear
for another penny," she decided.

44 Vbat did vou say about twa ruffes, Grace? Yes, yes, the
waist wauld be prettier shirred 1"

Sbe stood ber Ilhistory"I upon end, and kept the book
open with bier scissors. She twisted Maria Theresa's cele-
brated hair with "0. N. T.,» and the account of Napaleon 1.
becanie doubly "biassed"I by reason ai suandry cross-wise
bands af muslin.

That she stili stood Ilsecond" in her class was very ex-
asperating ta aur friend. Her rival, patient,. plodding Per-
sis Strange, was the typical Ildui jack, Il caring fur nathing
but bier bocks. Elizabeth, in spite of ber natural quickness,
must work bard to distance ber.

Sa history and dressmnaking lourished together.
1,Nut that a schonl girl should go aften inta scciety," re-

tmarked Grace Upton, sagelv ; "but a soiree now and then
does give sncb a je ne sais quoi ta one's mannerettes!"I

The preparatians for the "sale" in aid ai thet"l Innii
grants"Ilwcnt on-Elizabeth was ta cantribute a hand-screen
witb a stork and two bulrushes painted thereon 1 also a crim-
son plush handkerchief-cse. These she made in odd mo-
ments. She brought the latter ta tht Charade Club, and
sewed a bit when it was ber duty ta sit as "laudience." Eliza-
beth began ta welcome the moments when she could listen in-
stead oi act. She bad been troubled lately by a disagretable
snapping inside lier head anid by a twitching af the face-mus-
cles whenever she was in the Ieast excited.

This was especially annaying an the evening cf the "sale."
At the last moment Mrs. Tyler must needs be takea with wbat
her friends always called " an attacV Ik was a mysteriaou s
ailment. and was apt ta seize ber- when any arduous work was
on band

She sent for Elizabeth, wbo found bier apparently in a state
of exhaustion.

I depend an you ta drag tht wbole thing thraugh 1"
gasped the suffrer. I had planned ta have bluc and
.bite tissue paper napkins ! Could yon -can you-will you ?
Oh, for pity's sake 1 And you sa clever !"

IIDon't bc worried. l'il attend ta everytinog," said Eliza-
beth, soothingly.

She went an two hurrying feet ta the Hall. making tht
trip by Arundel's drug store. She was one of four wha bad
promisedta make a choir ta sing at tht Hospital for Wamen
and Children an the folowing Sunday. She mnerely pansed at
tht store door, to say ta tht dapper yauag clerk : " Remem
ber tht rebearsal at sevea o'clock ta.morrow, Joe 1I We are
rincd unless you brng Vour tenor vaice11 and was off in a

At the Hall she was beset by a bevy cf chattering girls.
IlMms Smith promnised thrcee baves cf cake, and bas sent

only twl"
"More letters for the past-office ! You must write them,

Bess!"I
"Buesi, will ycu arrange thesc bouquets>"
"And decide how rnuch charlotte-rnsse shall bc said for

za cents.2'
IlAnd oght it ta be ; or 6 cents for a chance at tht

grab-bag, Bessie? "
IlAnd why is t flot as ungodly ta guess haw many beans

are white and how mxany are black, as it is ta raffle?"
Eizabeth's head snapped and her leit eyelid twitched. She

rushed tram .ont table ta another. She dropped an a beach,
and fringed blue tissue paper as if ber ingers were driven
by electriCity. She scnrried off ta supply the missing cake.

Tht patrons of tht "lSale and Sopper " began ta arrive.
Elizabeth planted herself bebind the refresbment table ta deal
out salad with ont band and ices with tht ather.

Suddenly the woman Whobaila beect engagtd as dish-
wasber lbeing, in fact, ane of tht IlImmigrants "), was seized
with a violent ciamp. She saa!k ta the floar, witb many groans.
and mucb calling an thetIlblissid saints."

"1Go home Mms Murphy !AiU 1 ask of Vou s ta depart"'
cri-ed Elizabeth, beside berseli at the addition of this last
sîraw. The -"Immigrant"Ilborst into tears, and hobbled
away wth greater spryness than lier agony would seem ta
warrant.

Elizabeth caugbt up a disb-mop. Tht water was ccld.
Tht soap gave out. Every towel was wrining wtt. In
desperation Elizabeth tort cff ber owa spotless apran and
wlped plates an its daiaty embroideries.

At the end of a sinaît eternity tht "lOliver Twists" cea>ed
ta demand -"more. Tht sale of fancy articles began. Eriz-
betb was litre, there and everywhere.

"4At last we've caught you !"I cried Grace Upton.
'Weve conclnded ta auctiott ail tht cake and the pen-

wipeirs and the tiditsý and tht strawberries and tbt--every
thing. Yau must bc auctianeer, Bessie."

Il No-no!1"I
"4Yes-yts l" contradicted a group cf girls. «Yen kuow

every mian, woman and child ln town. Besides, your tangue
is bung preclsely in tht middle, Btss 1"I

Almost before she lcnew it, Elizabeth was standing an a
table high above tht heads of tht asowd, Bad ber fatber
been there she would have been lif'ted down minus ceremony.
As it was, with flushed cheeksand sparkliag cyts se began
ta cali for " bide.

41Hcw imuch amn 1 o«ered for this exquisite cotrt-plaster
cam? Tw!enty cents 1 twenty-five cents 1 Gve me thrty 1
Thank Vot, sir. Tbirtyfive-miake it forty ! Forty it is. Give
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me fty-gaing-going-ah I Sixty 1 ram oerd-gaitig once
-gaing tviicegÔrne at sixty cents 1"I

Tfie au'ciioeer was the lt Ilt"of tht evening.. Everybody
was laughinig nd bidding. El izabeth's liveby bras n woritcd at
high pressure. She rattled off ber IlFifty-shcty-give me
seventy.fivel" She made tetling priceis. She tossed a smte
ta sal-hearted Farmer Raikes, and sent a bright, particular
glance at solemn IJeacon Giles wbicb, through bis vcst pocket,
went inta bis itai-t. Ont caine the porses. la hall an houri
every pin-ciashion, pie, needie-caie, di-essing-bcx, strawbenry,
twine-bag, cbîcken salad, IlNancy," charlotte-russe, darning.
hall bad vanished. Never, witbin the memory ofiman, bad so
much money heen taken at a fair. Flushed and panting
Elizabeth descended fi-cm ber pei-ch, ta be embraced, and
patted and praisedl by twenty ecsratac gi-bs.

"And you'rejust the young lady I've been searchiag for,'
said Colonel Tyler, rescuing her firmtht tweaty pairs or arms.
Il ou must rend the poem before ciii Grand Army boys, on
Memorial Day ! "

That, Elizabeth l:new, would please her father. He had
himseli been a salditer, and it was anly yesterday that lie was
aodibly regretring that tht early spring had hi-ouglir bis tulîps
inta bloata toocearly for use on the 3oth of May.

l'Iflie cannet give flowp.rs he cars lend lis daughrer,"
thoght Elizabeth tovingly.

There would be lttît pieparatian needed, siace the poems
was simply that oId, but ever new, "Tht Blue and tht Gray?,

Memorial Day dawned cloudless. There were muany Grand
Army men sa tht village. " Randaîl Post," froin a ntighbcur-
ag tawn,,was also an hand. The audiences came tagether in

thie Metbddist Church. There was a prayen and also an ara-
tion.

Then Elizabeth staad up, as straight as an arraw, and i-e-
cited tht poemn. Every word thrilled ber. Her vaîce tremn.
bled. She clasped ber. hands raghtly tagethen ta bhold herself
steady.1

AUl with the battle.hlood gory
Ia the dusk ai eternity. nmets.

The fierce figli-the harror, tht terrer, the misery of it al
- swept belote ,ber. And then lier pulses beat sharp au
quick at the îhoogba ai those generous womnen who had gant
arth

Lovingly baden with flowei-s,
Alîke for ihe friend aad the foe.

more than ont veteran drew tht back ai bis hand across
bis eyts. Elizabeth shoak frata bead tu foot with excit!meat,
Her voice rang lîke a clarion.

No more shait tht wax-cty sever,
Or the winding riverz be td

Thev baxish aur anger borever,
When thcy laurel the graves of oui- deadi1

Under the sod and tbhe dew,
Waiting tht jndgrnrtnt Day,

Love and tears for the Bloc ;
Teats and love for the Gray.

Elizabeth walktd home as if on air. She was still rrembling
with emotian. Brt she waîked home te the prose, which sua
aiten follaws pacrry in this work-a-day world. Tlirt pages
ai geametry ta bc reviewcd befare tor-norrw.

Neyer bad Elizabeth sten trough probbtzns se clearly. It
was rbree o'clock intht anrning before she ay down. Bot
there bad btec no need af tht large cup oi strong cafféet wich
she had lately foond s0 pawerful as an eye-opeaen whtn she
stodied at nigbt.

Feeling, however, a slight languor in the morning, she
brougit bei-self promptly op with a pIunage into a tub cf ice-
cold water.

Tht caffet carne into play ater. She wandertd at the
sodden stase of exhaustion wich crepz aver ber, airer a bril-
liant recitation, in whicb Persis Strange bail been leit bébind.
li wonld neyer do ta falter aaw, for Elizabeth had pramised
ta play ainartch game af Tenais that very afternaon. Thae
cofice somerimes brougbt on the snappiag la the head. but
exercise would allay that.

The weather had become onseasonably hot. The nights,
bowever, were cool. Elizabeth kaew that. for battly, evea
whcn there were no lessons ta learn, she had falen inroaa
trick of Iying awake. It was a rather interesting habit, for
amazing and enterraining thooghas cbased ane another tbroogh
lier brain. as she lay back aon ber pîllaws and watchtd the
tasterra dry make ready for tht suas.

It was in onteai these wakeiul nights that she formed a
scbeme for a skerchiag party tht ne.'ct Saturday afrernoon.

IlWebI make a picaic afit, and every girl shaîl hi-mg
scmething ta car tvhich she bersélf bas caoke-," she ex-
plaîned ta tht half.dozen artistic souls who were chosen ta
go.

She htrseli maut: spoage-cake, and arrived ait tht-place of
meeing very red and disbevelled.

"l ecause I've sait a whole haur la the aven aloag witli the
cake, ta keep it raoa coming out, a cinder 1" sht exclaimncd,
wrathfully.

Tht rtsult of the nt'ct wakeful nigbt was a charming plan
for tht getting Up early ta gaihen armiuls of ox eye daisits ta
decorate the scbo-oorn.m

The semiaary terra was neariag its end. Examination
day was appainted for Juby27. h seemed asifcharades and
and even tennis maust sobside in the press of business. But
Elizabeth woula noi permit that. Sbe (oit aive la ever fibre,
muscle ana nerve.'

IlLet's see how mucli work 1 cans manage ta pack and
squeeze intotht day;," sbe said ta henseli, delighaedly.

Of course site wanld go ta tht Il strawbenryfestival, given
by tht Sanday scbicoal.Airer that came a lawn party ln hon-
otan of Grace Uptan's fritnd ficm New York.

IlAnd Vil have au airernoan tea for ber; that .is such a
simple way of enterraiaiag," decided Elizabeth.

It turned eut nt ta bc quirte so "lsimple"I wheu lit was
diâcovered bat" .uany oa the best plates wcre chipped on the
edges.

" Ont miglit as well ear off circolar saws, exclaimed
Elizabetb, freafully.

li becamae necessazy tu go ta the city ta boy new cnes
Mare caps would be aeeded aIse.

Elizabeth ruabed.f-ar store tu store-up-stairs and demi--
imta basemuet--acros crowded streets where surgr.gbu-
manity jostl.d ber-into alley.ways wbere thre sun b1,stend
the pavemients. She comld find anly tiigit caps of exactly th'
siz icolIouian d pttem aon whicb she had snt ber beat

A wwsborld-Xuntjill dobut carelessly break t"tbandit
cfonee cf thesti wben Elitabethtirod, broiled ad with a
racking beadach,xcwrned home with ber spoiîs.
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Aunt J iII, apologized, but Elizabeth =11alY had, ta lock
i3crself in ber chamber, lest she would iealy fall upon Aunt

- jill In her fury. She bad never been in such a frenzy of
passion in ber life, and tbougb she managea ta kcep so tight
a rein on herseif that the anger did mot escape, yet the
very vitaiity wcnt out of ber in the struggie ta contrai bier-
self.

That the Iltea"I was a success proved small consolation
therebeing no time ta meditateon its stylishncss. Paper and
pens were waiting for Elizabeth. The truth is, she was in
the :nidst of grinding out a valedictary, whicb must be writtcn"
in rbyme, if the author died in the attempt.j

By what same ane called a IlHerculaneum efrort," Eliza-
beth badl managed ta outrank Persis Strange in Englisb Lit-
erature. This braught ber ta the head af the class by the
fraction of a mark, and gave ber the valedictory.

Thraugh the unustial, heat of that June and July she had
laboured and tailed. She was sure she could flot have warked
another day mor written another line.

The Semninary was fllled with friends of the graduating
class. That the Ellises, inctuding Aunt j iii, weie on hand,
nteed fot be said. Compositions and deciamations were de-
livered in due farm and order. The ane desire of Elizabeth's
beart was ta repeat lier verses and ta get homne and rest.
She wcicomed the moment when her turfi came. She passed*
rapidly down tht aie and stepped on the piatform.

She searched cagerly for ber father's face among the spec-
tatarrs, fastened ber cyes on that belavcd head and began ta
recite ber rhymes. îbey were flot so very bad; possibly
sorte kind soul might have called themn gond. At any rate,
Mr. John Ellis was mot asharned oi them. He nodded at
Aunt J ill as who should say :

IlHow about Bessie's educatian now, my dearil
But Aunt Jili's sharp eyes were riveted an ber niece.

Aimast befare Elizabeth feek i Aunt Jili knew that the end
had corne.'

Suddenly tht roomn began ta swim before the girl's eyes.
She staggered. One thaught beld her niind.

IlNothing very bad can came ta me, as long as my father
is near 1Il»

She saw him. start fram bis chair. Then darkness spread
itself, and she knew nothing mare.

Wben she opened ber eyes she was Iying in ber own white
bcd at home. Close by ber pillow was ber father. Holding
bier wrist in bis hand, was the god aid family doctor, wbo bad
steered Elizabeth tbrougb whooping.cough, measies, chicken-
pox and other cbildisb ills. Ht was standing by ber now
with a sober face Ht spoke in bis gruff voice:

II Sa yau thought it a tidy ending ta the day ta scare us
out of aur wits, dad you, Young lady?»

Here Aunt Jiti poppcd up at the bed's foot.
IlShe's studied herseif ta death !" cried she. breathlessly.

"I neyer appraved ai it. Girls are flot boys, anid, tbank
gaodness graciaus, they neyer will be 1 It's myopno-

Il l'il trouble you ta walk out of this room, Mis-s 3111, inter-
rupted the doctor ; and, before she knew it, Aunt j ili found
herseif in the entry. But before she vanished she sent back
a parting shot.,

I'm going ta write ta Cousin Maria Buttrick and warn
lier!" cried Aunt J ill.

Studied herself ta deatb " repcated the doctor, dis
dainfuly-'" studied herself ta death V' Stuf and nonscrnse!
Fiièh 'sworryis,' lawn parties, strawberry festivals. fairs,
charade parties, sketching tramps, niemarial pocmns. five
o'clack teasl tennis matches witb the thernxamecr at a bun-
dred in the sliade! 1Is that wbat you call 4 studies '? Strong
caffée, cold plunge baths ! 1 wouldn't give 'cm ta a Hotten-
tot, ]et alone a Christian. You've been cross and your face
bas twitched ? Wear your nerves ta fiddle strings and then
cry because yau can't keep Vaur temper! ? O course yau can
go ta college if yau don't persist in acting like a lunatic !
Give yoù quinine puis? Not Il Miss. What you need is
just twa grains of common-sense, 'Studied herself ta deatb'
Bah !"I

But flot that year did Elizabeth go ta Wellesley. The
patb up-bill ta health and strengtb was long and wearisame.
Eightten tedious montbs went by before Elizabeth packed
ber trunks, a sadder and a wiser girl.

As for Cousin Maria Buttrack's daughterm. tbey staycd
meely at bomne. Trust Aunt Jill for that. Nature is said ta
abhor a vacuum. Perbaps that is wby sbe teaches folk with
one idea ta cberisb and preserve it with such zeai.

Il Elizabeth studîed herseli ta death,» wrote Aunt 1 lI ta
Cousin Maria.

It znattered mot that robust, vigorous, sound fromn head ta
(oot, Elizabeth finally was graduated train college.

IlDonIt talk ta me," says Aunt Jih. Il 1 don't approve of
it at ail. Educate a girl like a biy and she'll study berself ta
deatb. __________

-4 DA YS 8LfOOTING WFITH THE SHAH.

When the day's shooting bas been decided upon, the
Shah leaves bia lodge on horseback- early ln the morning,

=copned by a 4"1i retinue, amang whamn the rnost
noiebefignre ia the Mirakhor, or Tamrd cf the Manger

<practicaliy the Muater of the Buckhiounds of Fersa.
This imost inttresting dignitary bas charge of aIl ilh Royal
stud. He looks atter the gi-tyhaunda and the hsawks, and
On thest special huntlng ocaions la t14 person cf conue-
guence Ife in certalnly a wonderful aid mai-I %vas told
Le was aeventy.five, and yet Le isati au1 as ctive *ad as hotu
as &,boy. Percbed Wgh xip<n bis Persiau saddle, and
riding &-bornse cf admirable stamp and qtzality, with most
oxtraordinary waling and catitering powers, he seemeable
to, go for ever. He weara a qualut hurating coatume, re-
minding one of the picturca of eld French sportsmen, a
Jouglais Pesaiau frcck ouat, higit boots over the kueeand
a regulas' hnnting os with a peak that can'b. pu'Iied round
or off if reqired, vithaoiescope sluzg Aci-on bis shoulders
Away go Le hunting psrty. thse Mlrakhor ieading. After
au isour ridag rn up.wind, in whatever district may
have beei selectedfor the dav'a sport, a bali is.inade, the
cid rmis off' bia-oise in&aàuinute, bs la oùt of its
csue,ýxd ise 41a jtyiag.the -grouad'Iike au ordînaryScotch
ataiker. At la"i ie atopo, boldo up- Lia band, and Lien one
cf thet attendant@ takea thse Shi hors% "a d the rife in

pMcdfti-cta ese. A lei atèo *for'ward, sud thse
W-koe o~i"u dav id udalwil -moven to the verge
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one quick glanco reasures hlm, and beokoning to, hie Tan-
peril mueor ho places the loaded weaposx in bis band.
The Shah in naw iu Lis element; a splendid sportsman, big-
game sbooting in hise agi-eat passion, and cvory Englisb.
müu muet rcadily feel with and for an Eaetern patentato
who, unlike s0 many cf bis brother Sovereigne, despising
the elteminacy and the miserable dolces 1er iente cf Eastern
life, talion bis pastirne like a man, loving bai-se, hound,
and rifle as woIl as any Briton cf us al. Ho crawls with
the utmost cars ta the edge of the ravine, and there, 150
yards below, lien the old ibex that bas lately been sean se
often by the watcbers and proclaimed as huiving an unpar-
alleled bond. Tt le a moment of intense excitetnent. The
ibex lies baif asleep in the sun, onl a iedge cf rock, unatus-
picious and confident in hie safety, surrounded as ho ie by
hie wives, and safe, as ho thinks, like a good Persian. The
Shah takes aim and fires. The ibex springs bigh in tlhe
air, and fals bheadlong from bis perch. Ris Majeaty gallops
rapidly te, the spot, anadin a few minutes the long, yeliawîeh
foi-m cf a Persian leopard creeps fi-cm arnong the grase, and
canters up the bill. Like lightni ng the Shah is off hie
bas-se, bis rifle in hand; the distance la great, but a wol.-
calculated sightlng Bhot gives hlm the range, and the left-
hand barre! plumpe a bullet with a tbud behind the
ehoulder. The mirnia war in net, bawever, waged againet
ibex, Jeopard or wild ebeep oniy. Bear and tiger have
fallen ta bis Majesty's weapon, and rnany are the tales told
arnang the wiId mauntaineers how the Shah in-Shah bas
etood alone and faced the moet eavage brutes--calm, cool,
and collectd-when his attendants bad fied like cur.-
New Revielo.___

TIIOZGJT ODOURS.

Net what we do, net wbat vie eay, epeaka for ns,
To fine saule here, or te the Thi-one cf Light.

Tho' words and acte be fair, goda will abhor us,
And men distruet, if oui- heurta are flot rîght.

Oir secret alan, aur bîdden wish or longing,
Oui- ailent thoughita of men or woilds above--

These are the tell-tale forces that corne thronging
To point ta us as cnes te, loathe or lave.

Our theurhtsaraie odeurs and we cannot seal thern
Sa close with actions but they wilh creep eut;

And delicately-fasbioned Beuls will feel thein,
And know them sivent or vile beyond a doubt.

Good deeds fail dead if selfisb causes guide tbem,
Gaod words fali fiat that but fi-rn lips have irth,

And claquent and noble setue, beside t.bem,
The silence or inaction of true wortb.

RllenIlt i'ee!er Wilcox

NICI) 2'S-LYOERS.

Aimott.any bird heard inging at. naght je popularly
set. down as a nightingale. This shows a deplarabie want
of knowledge cf Britieh bird, for auaong them arm quito a
number cf night singers. Bealdes thes, there are abers
which are active and assertive througb the boni-a cf dark-
ness, and which maire tbe waods resound witb tbeir crying
and calling. Standing in one cf tht rides cf a woodland
glade just as day le dcparting, one le pierced andi thrilled
by a perfect storm of sang. This leud-swelling volume cf
sound soft.ens as the darirneas deepens, and then only the
polyglot wocdthrushlisbeard. The stem of the silver bu-ch
bas cease t t vibi-ate te the blackbird's whistle, andi as
darirness comes a new set cf sounds take possession cf tht
night. Ci-airesiswe r iaire fi-ou the long grass, wocd
owls hoot, and bei-ans ecreamu. One cf the "retest night-
Lelps te, the gamekieeper in staying the depredations cf
poachers in the lapwing. It ie the lightest sleeper of the
fields, starting up fi-rn the faolwsansd screaming upon
the sllghtest alarm. Poachers dread the detection cf tiei
bird, and the keeper closely follows its ci-y. A hasre rush-
ing wildly pust will put t.he ployer away fsrn its rmont;
and wheu bai-es act thus lu the das-ýness, tere le generaliy
some gocd cause for il. Maxty times have we board the
round, full, lute-like plaintiveneffl cf the nightingse-
sonna which seens te seize andi ingrain themativos in the
very soul, that Ilmaire the wild blooti stazt lu ita myatic
aprings.» To ns, the delicionis triumph cf -Lie bird'asosng
is iu its utter aban.don. Tht luto-like qweetne8s, the
ilvery liquidneas, Lie bubbling ana running aver, anai the
wild, gurgling ujug, jug, jug 1 " Tosay titis, and more-
Liat thse aigittingale is a mati, sweet polyglat, that it la the
sweetost cf Englisb vai-blers, thte sence and quintessence
of sang, thstit is tht whole wilti bird achievement in one
-Liese arm feeble, feebie! This "1light-winged dryad cf
-the trees » ie atillIl<'in some nielodiaus spot cf beechen
green sudshadows numberlesa, singing cf suntmer 'la ful-.
thi-cateti ease "--sud there site will rema. Unlike the
songs of nosaiofcioui- warblersbtr'scanuever berproduoed.
.Attempt tetranslate it aud it eludesyou,--ouly ita meagro
uUAéeton remaina. Isaak Walton, lu bis quaint eloquence,
tries te say viat ho felt -"« The nightiugale, anOotcf
iy airy creatures, ibreathezsumch aveet, loud mnusic out cf
ber littie intrunientel Liuicat, that iL night make oeankind
Le thslnk miracles are uaL aessed. Re that at midight. .

Ïb sould Iblent, as 1 bave very ofln, the lear aira, thse
sweet dec&nts, the. natuisi riaing au& falling, the doubling
sad edonling cf ber Voice, aWight veil b. liftedabov"
euth sud aMy,-" Lord, vhat mu miebat Thson prorided
for tiesinte lu Hea-en, ulsenThsou affordest b.d men
auch mait ou euth 1 '-TAà SpcaLoe'
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THE restaratien of Dunblane cathedral is ta bc proceeded
witb next înanth.

MR. RIGBY MURRtAY bas celebraied bis eightccntb
anniversary at Charlton-an-Mcdlack.

A SUCCESSFI-u. series of cVangtluStic meetings have bec,,
heid among the Edinburgh ceai men.

THE Anglican Svnad af Adelaide bas negat:i<cd a pra posai
ta adopt the Wcsleyan ýystem of change af pastorate.

THE fine Gothic Ch brch in courbe aI erection at Stratit
peffer at a cast Of $17,500 will be opencd in September.

THE late Mr-. James Guthrie, userchant, Dundee, bas be
qutatheti $2,5oo ta the West Church, Ilroughty Ferry.

THE North congregation, Inverness, of which Mr-. Mac-
kenzie is pastor, bave resolved ta erect a ncw place af worship.

IN tht Edinburgh schaal af medicine for warnen a bronze
anedal bas been awarded ta Annie W. Jagannadham, a Hindu
lady.

S-r. ANDREW'S CHURCH, Hobart, Tasmania, dlaims ta be
tht flrst Pcesbyterian Church established under the Southern
Cross.

MR. A. H. MONCUa SI.'EI, Fret Church student, Edin-
burgh, bas been appointed assistant te Rev David Macrat, et
Dundee.

DR. CAMERON, M. P., intends ta move bis discstablislî-
ment motion in the British Heuse of Commons an goîng tain
committee of supply.

A COMP.LETELV equipped peat bath is bcung added ta the
attractions ai Strathpefftr ; this is the flrst introduction cf tht
mud bath into Britain.

THE Gaelic portion cf tht coîîgregation ai Lochgslphead
pratest againsi tht proposed introduction of instrumental
music in tht parish cburcb.

MR. MALCOLM MACMILLAN, son ai Mr. Alexander Mac-
millan, the publisher, bas been lost on Mount Olympus; grave
(cars are entertained for bis safety.

Bissaop ALEXANDER declares abat Ilthe bîghest martyr-
dam undergont by modern English Christians is to have a
sermon infltcted on them oi mort than haIt an hour."

MR. JOHN M'PssAtt, aI Grecncck, states that in that town
tbree-fourths af tht office-bearers ot tht churches are drawn
fromn tht ranks cf tht voung men's associations.

MR. GUNroN, vicar ai Far'arn, Cumberland, is censurcd
by tht Bisbop of Carlisle for inviting Mr. Dalton, a Primitive
Methodist minister, ta preach trom tht lectern of bis churcb.

THE only organiztd congregatian of Mohamanedans in
Britain worship in a small chapti in Maoant Vernon Street,
Liverpool. Tbey presentcd an ilîuminated address ta the
Shah.

Mu. J. COPELAND, Of Dundrennan, bas completed a paint-
ing cf Burns composing I"Scots wha bac"» in tht wviîds of
Gailoway. tht idea being adopaed fram tht graphic narrative
oi Syme.

MuR. Fu-NNY, HFrzDESON, ex-zaember for Dundee, a
nephew ai George Gilian and tht editor of a posthumous vol-
ume by bis uncie, died on Sunday evening ai beart disease in
bis fifty-third ycar.

A voi.u.a% iEo select speeches by Sur Wifrid Lawson.
entitled Il Wisdom, Grave and Gay,>' is about ta be published;
la will include a collection of bis raciest sayings and a biogra-
phical sketch of Sir Wilfrid.

OVERt $1,795 bas been handed ta the medical missions ai
tht Fret Church as a share cf tht residue of thet state of the
late Mrm Patrick Guthrie et Brechin, who alsn left legacies ta
various Scbemes of tht Cburch.

Lorzn WOLSELEY says crime in tht army means liquor.
He badled a reginsent abat did flot toucb drink, and tbey wcre-
brave, strong, and fret tramn crime. Tht idea tbat men musa
bave rum ta, do their work had passed away.

THE cammttae an instruction of youth of tht Englisis
Presbyterian Churcb ask tht executive ta consider whetber
it would. bc pracicable and advantageous ta propose a schemne
ai graded lessons for use in tht Sunday scboois.

P;,>F. A. C. B,ý%ADLEV, of University College, Liverpool,
a haîf-brother cf tht Dean ofWestminster, on the reco.nmenda-
tion cf Lard Lothian, bas been appointed by the Crown ta tht
chair af English Literature in Glasgow University.

THE Gaeiic people of Fodderty protest agaînst the finding
of tht Assembly excluding tht Gaelic firn the churcb ai
Stratbpefler during june and tht foilowing tbret montbs.
They claimt the church during tht intervai bel ween tht English
services.

DR. LAUGHTON, senior minister of St. Tbomas's Church,
Greenocir, bas attained bis ministerial jubilce, having been
ardained x8th July, 1839 ; but at bis requtst it bas been
agi-ced ta postpone the i elebration unail October. Ht is in
bis 76th year.

THE past six months oi the EnRlish Presbytes-ian Sustenta-
tion Fund give reason ta believe that the divîdend of $t,ooo
will bc paid ; but Ms-. tVals urges tht congregatians flot tn
lirait tbeir. contributions ta the basis agi-ced on, but ta try and
go beyond il.

THE memories ofthe Zoau chîldren art oten remarkable.
A missionas-y writes' Il Many cf the scboal children have
bèee found able ta repeat an entire psalm or hymn without a
rnistatke, havitng beard it but once. Ont girl leas-neà tht fis-st
seven Psalms la hall an haur."

PRINCIPAL flvKEs preachtd special sermons ai Wigan in
aid cf the flourisbing day and Sunday scbools cannected with
Triaity Ctiurth. On Mouday evenuzsg be distributeti the piles.
The chus-ch dates tram 1777 and it was there, Dr. Chalmers
preacbed bis fi-st sermon in the August cf 1799.

DR. «HEN*RY CowAN, cf New Greyfriars, Edinburgb, bas
been appoint.et proiessor cf church istai-vin Aberdeen, ta
tht deep disappaintinent. it is said, af Dr. Flint and ie athef
friendscfMi-. Hastite. Dr. Cowan is agraduatecf Edinburgh
-wherebhe at:ined bigh distinction as a Grçelc scboias. Ht is
a pronouîiced Evangelica].

Mr- D~AIEL JSEs, cf Agi-s, who wcrirs aanong the leptrs
titre, says bce bas no fear cf contracting tht disease by sîmply
goig among tht people and being evennear encugh -to tonds
tbema It items ta hiais Ilat tht only wiy te catch leprosy is
by inoculation. Ht believes al who vers asiozigleers in
lad iifUsteàtify to the saie edèct.



(biiteters anb Cbuircbes.
Tatar acnv re 'sbytesiinn Chuncli at Katrine, Musiroka, was oeitta

frceiti t>.
Tta' Rt>'. .J all, ut Stuncwvall, lias receaveti a cati rum a

rongregasicr ira tht Regina Prtb tery.
Titt v. MNr. Mcl.ean, ut bc. Andrrws Clurcla, Bellevilte, mi

sjending ha% hutday ntrflic Thuusand Islandis.
A i Ali asliter srsîaanetl b>the Qiie treshyter>' ta tht Rex.

t). liclionaitl, rot Gienamna, Lindisay Plrcsbyiery
AT uIleiîadîcion at Cobaourg cf tie Rex J IlIa>, B. D , tht sen

gnon was preaceiyrti ytre I-ex C. Lordi B.D (Ilia(ton
WnARD bs beera reteived fitra Rex J. K Smith, D.1)., San

Francisco, that Fdih, lis orniy taugliter, hbs tied there.
TîtRcRt'.. M. Beatu, lattel>hmni cuttani, lias accepteti a catI

ta, flic Cumberlandt, Russell Cuiaasby, Ont., Presbyteran Cliurch.
Tar i -rt ilrsbyterian Churcli, at jptedside, vhach lias been

un.Jerguing repairsanaad imptuvemnscas, watt bcie-nupeneti on Sratbati
August iSta.

t auR Ptestiytenaan congregatunraoc!Forest have given thti: pister,
tht Rt>' 1. Pntchard, a lfeu weekb vacation, anti hc las lelutfon a
trip upa tht Lakes.

Tamanasar as a large crngregainai tlle First t>esbyterian Churcli,
l'art 1 ope, lianda>' eveiing wr'ek auo hear tht fartewetl sermon of tht
Rex. 1. W. Mitchell

IN acknovledgini? the recelt J cotntributions bu tht Chinijuy
tirthday testinmonia, the satut -,i sent b>'Nliss 1 cngusson, Maiverr,

was inativertenti>' ettti.
Tiii, Rev. W. J. 1 lal, iVuolsît>', Manitaima, lias recciveti a catt

frutiîSionewnil cungregataun, but lias targregataun iara Mnitoba are ara
hapes le yull not accept it.

Tie putpît of St. lames bquarc f- hurcli, Teronto, vas ectopieti
by tie iRcv. J. Pattersor, f. L.. ut Erte, P'a., wie detvredinrterest.
lng, ttaoaghtfut ant iirmpessaxe dscouises.

TtE Re. %V. C. Armstrong recciveti anti accepteti a learty anti
unanîmous calItotehre pastorale o! llarvkesvaie anti Linwoui
Churthms.lis induction reek ptace on lVednesday July 3ist.

AT r 'xtge, oas Thurstiay, mt August, tie Re. J. B. MeLarca,.
o! Cannington, laixag accepteti the taIt ramn Aylmer anti Springfield,
the Presbyber>' o! Lindsay' transatet inhi sethe L.ondon Presbytry.

I-No0\ Larurcài ungtegaion, Petth i, wat eet a rue story brick
renter building n front of the prescrit session bouse. the tswo build.
ings tea ie joineti as une anti usent for att pirpose except churci
services.

I fsucRex. W. b. NlcTavish blas returneti borit fromni s vsit ai
Mantreal. Nulat beag expccted-untit a day late he thus nippe inir
tie biudthre congregatun s lpreparaions for gavîng baini a hart>' vel-
comne un lisi arrivat ai tIceamanse.

TtE Vancoruver Ve:.e,says : Tic Rev. T. G. Tîonipson o! the
1-mast Presbytentano Church, Vancouver, lias airivet homne b>' tie
Pacilit Express titram an extenticd visa te rihe casi. Tht rev. genle.
mnr looketi e\ceedingi>' wct and lis trip las cvadentty agreedth l
hba.

Tata new organ, saya the Cornwallît reeri.-ldr fer Si. John's
Chuci lias arivet, andti% in0cuurse ofecrection. Ir Çl-d tan>rl wo
car, anti vill taire ove, tue xtrks tanlbcput ria unnangoicr. An>'
one I who oltitaire a vitu ai tle innumeinrabte pipet anti cher
machioery. vautti be convincei thar if vas a I'kist o' wbustles " ofa
siret>.

Tatas Woodsoclc S',t:nseRez-srr says Tht Rex. V. bMcNu.In,
anti W T NMcNluien Ilil onda>' ion Cacr.una ta spenti tour or fie
sreeks' hatitiys Dr. %IcNlullen's pulpit iilltic ilet nexu Sonda>' li
Rev. Dri '.ytîe, uf New Voir Cty, andi the fultoreaog Sonda>' b>
Rex. A. C Miackenzie, of ?New Vurir Stase, son il thsetaite Rev. D.
lNackremrie.c! of mitr..

Tamamnu as a pleasant gath-cting fast ucei at Surrey' Villa, aL-
lege Avenue, Torante, vierc a gardera par:>' o! the x.rious locat se-
ticties oi Christian Endean-aur was lielti. A large oumlber vert present,
inctuding severai o! the cit>' mînisiers, andthîe Rex J. Pattesson,
D.D , o Erie, Peoinsyleania. Tht Tomnteotittegares se tht recent
convenion an Thladetphaa. gave blial but ncresing reporta a! rhe
proceedinga.

Tis Rex A. T. Wolff, D.1., ci Alton, Illinois, wbe Lias matit
ma>' iientistrn Toronto, eccupîcti tht pulpil ut Si. Andrev':i
Churci, West, lait Saubati. Dias tiscourses wec attractive ;.nti
cloquent, anti vert ltstecrietr i t hîinserest b>' large coragrgationa-
Dr Wotff preaches an tIc rame Churcla Sabbath %verk Th genial
Dector as a contributor o! rat>' articles te sevegral of our Unitedi
>rates religions conbeliaporariies.

Titi' Grand l-orks Pasutdaker aya :-At an idjournatt meeting
a! tise cenripegallon of the Presbytenian Churcli, lelti recenti>', il vas
unanîmousi>' decitiedti n extend a cailto te R>. W. Hamilton Spence,
ami Winnipeg, ta assume the pastorale ai the churdli. Mr. Spence is
saîi tu bc a young div-iot catm2riret abity. I-e lias fun sormir yeaxs
past )«lacopssor rof ICdtonan Ptesbytersan Chuncis, leur Winnipeg.
where lie as hel inarabigla estecem bblias people.

A %i ReTisr(. o! tie Logforti Presbyterlan congregation gagaslcld
on i Augasi, at ciglir 'ctotk p.m., in the Memerial Preshyterian
Cburcis, fo: lie purpose a! cetng trS eleders, Tht Rtv. Dr.
Gra>' prcsided iaven tht na:ecttng. Tient vas a large attendance o!
ntmbert. Messis. AIes. Leah, jas. Macphersun, Sr., anti Donald
MacArthur vert onanirnousl>' chosen.M. Macphierson, te tIc
iegreî et man, lias dettinc.4ir10 nccept the office. Tht ochren Su
clttbei have accepîcti. Thian rdanatioo as expecte t ake place
on Atagusi iSîl.

Tnt ais alowinrg mini-aemi ait appointemi tg' pîeach an First l'terItay
aeian i lurel, Chthuam l ticing the mont laoAugast and Septenber .
Rev 1- H 1 -îrkin, B.1la , ftnnmLautl. Mass.. on Aug. 4th and i mth.
Rex F. B-ir-sanuî,on ilug isandi 2j. Mr. Chestous as lItel>' froin
Irelanti, anti las alrcady recriveti a calituta aync's Avenue, St. Cathi-
.%fane-' Rev. Win. M Martin, B. D, Fxtcr, on Sept. ist anti Srh.
Rex Mr Simps'nn. On Sepi :5:i anti ziod. Rex. J. McD. Duncan,
M% A ,Feliow of Taraonto 'nivetsasy, in %Mesaphy-sîcs and tiEh.ts, un
Sepit. ;9'h anti Oci. 6h

Tac: ta n Ex£Poi3ess!ays;Tht tait gîven te tht Reli. W. H.
,ed_; ir5the congregaiona sut %Whatcchurcii and Ilvan Church.

Fa-cr Waanv-.xas ausiainei ai .hc l.st meeting ai tht Mats-
landi Prcmiyttsy. A ver>'iieai sipent is promirent. Tht abovie
tmngnegabmoaas are u lat congraulated galon scunng Mt. (,eddcs as
lheir passa, anti ma>' pater anti people uonk harmDniousî>' tagether
for titis spititual ucîfaie, ana ma>' aise tiesamge good viexisi
4.eiwttn thse mees et thte igmegabior ira thetfuture as lias n thse

PaIsa. - As muc 1 as lictl i n yau tcas pestce wiaht ont anothcr." Tht
int.ioin took p lace at i 'itethuireh, on Tliursday Jot>' 25th. Rex.
MNi. Foreti, o!f Walon, prtac'iîng, %Ir. Cameron priziog, bit.
NtcQ.ueen adtircssing the mini-ssci anti Mr. MeRue tht people.

bA>'-. the Huron E.postor . Rcv. T. G. Thompao recenily de-
livereti lis promnisetileceture on -"BritishiColusmba Ilun Knox
Churcli te a Ianrge anti apprcciative audience. TIc lecture vas au
ale narrative o! île fan western proviance. Tht lecuret ducît an tle
vatugabletlimber, minerai veaitti. int fisheties, airoati cotamunica-
ien, chties anti inhabitanîs mat that vasr caunary. Tht speaker believes

it wil sapas ail thet aniserprovinces iratheIc yaaa ttomre. Tht rex.
gentlemanlia a tlat ni humour ens bandi wbicl i cpt bis hearrs ira
gmon beart thrctigiot. Ail wvise ntpresctsrcciveti matIsuseful
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information andi gooti sounti atvice. Rev. âfr. Thompson retiveti
a vote of thintcs on motion of Messrs. A. àMcNair andi A. blclnnet.
The collection amontiedtseà handisome figure. The pastor, Rev. D).
Bl. MeRse occtapird the chair..

Tilitmeeting of the %Voma.n's Forcign lsslanary Sclety, helM
on Saturcday %veek in the 1Presbyterlan Chutch, tibridge, saya
the Guiardian of tht place, was cendereti more thtan usually inter-
csting by the presence of Mliss Harris, who proposes te sait for Indus

next October, in woik as a missionary in ther city of Indore. Miss
Hlarris adtdresseti the meeting in a ftw impressive words, giving an
ouitine of the work in India, andi the numnber of workers now there.
Ali present sere deeply touched at the thoug.ht of lier devotioti in
leavtag honte andi friends in arder ta spend iher youth and ti tttgth in
the service of those of her féllow creatutes who, no et havinghtard o1
IlIm wiae died foi us, are living in the uarkness andi misery cf
hecathenismn. lier visit %wiil not soonci e lorgotten, and sihe wilt taite
with lier in ber new hane the tender rernrînlrnnce andi gond wishcs
ai the tjxbridge brandi aithe W F.M.IS

IN a recent letter reccived by bis faher in law, A. Gi. Northarop.
Rev Dri George, pastor of JoInn Street l'icsbytetian Chiti, Belle
ville,. spenks of his traveis ira Furive. Alter Ieaviaag the Paris Exposi
tion lie viiieti, ?urjch Lucerne, Milan, Venice, Florence, Rome.
Genoa, Geneva andi thence back te Lanon vhîch city they have
about just reached. After a short sitay litre thetoturlsts wil1 taire ina
Scotland, Wales andi Irelanti fram xvtich counrty they witt sait for
Monrent on Septenît>er à2th. The reverenti Joctur rrites that tht.
ploasure of thetrinp las been greatiy incteaseti by the campany of Di.
Shaw of Chicago, andi Re-; Mr. Blaker anti sister of Napance, whom
they met white jauroeying ina Europe Both Mi andibits. George
have bren ira excellent heatth since thicr departaîre tram Canada and

state that nothing shatever blas cisen ta mat the pleasute o! their
tour. The attractions at Rome were o! great interest ta the tioctar,
and tbis congregation imay look foxward te a trear indeed, when their
papular pastor returna among th M.

Tiit7'4oral Post says -'The Rev. M r. antibMis. Motaon, Pies-
t'yterian missinnaries ct Trinidadtrad a chich fuît ui people the
man>' curious things cf the heathen cf thar istanti. The vhoie ppu-
ltion cf itis istand is sSo,wo. Thettala increase, whîch is princs-
paily b>' erigration, is 2,000 per year, white neartli a! that amount
teave every year. The foluwing arc saine cf the curions features in
a notslell:- The inhabitants are principaily Inins, who arc heathens
anti worship dols. They think t a sin tu reati or go ru school. Rom
s the greatest hindrance ta the misbionaries. Woecn are wanted, as

therce rc e n atu every wcnian. Their wcalth is ail ina jeweiry.
WVrmn have tu pay exi-enses ot wedings i tht>' dontItîve waîh
their huslands fur at least ssix moths. 1 bc e iml> separate ilth[le
women go te church. bien du the sewing and women work in the
fieldi The chie! heathen roter, they saii, lias t6,soS wives. Numer-
ous other tiiags were spaken of., bu nurnertus ta mention. The>'
aise spoke ina Weland. belote procceeriog ta Nova Scotia.

TaîaL sad and sutiden deati ai Mrs. '%acNlurchy, wife oi Mr.
Archilialti MacMurchy, MNIA., Principal of Toroto Coitegiate In-
stirure, produccd a profouod impression an the ide crdleaiflier
tîiends andi on the aunds of ait who kaew lier She seemeti
in thte njoyment oi rebust heaith and wsas ale tu dis-
charge witn asstduar>' the man>' self denyarag and voluntary duties cf
a reigious and benevotent character in wlich shte delighted te en-
gage. Sic had gane to enia>' rth welil caneti respire which a brie(
sojourn b>' tht sea would afford. On entering the water for lier merra-
aog bath an the th i ns!. site was sortdenty stricken Jown by apoplexy
andi so a betoehcent anti beautiful tIe was enateti. The reiaains were
brtougha tu Toronto, wlîerc rhey werc interred; the funerai services
were largely attended, andi were conducteti b> the Revs. J. Carmicli.
aci, M. A. King andthetu Rev. Arthuar Baldwin anti Puufesror Nic-
Laren. J ic b.-reaved relatives have the licaiticîr sympathy tif sir
man>' rieots.

A i AR-',e gatherng filed Si Gabriel ChurcliNlontteal, latet>',
tu hrar the lecture fn '«"Peoplie Wran de wtthuut," b>' the Rex. Or.
Wolff, cf Aton, 111 NMr P. bMcTavisli occupied the chair andtiantre.
duced the lecturer, who d-cibed in an able and rhoughtfut manner
the number off pcenle whom we have in society anti yer wotaitibe glati
te do without Il e pointet eut that the Uinitedi States anti Canada
coulti do ver>' wel ithout tht 400,000 Or 500,000 iquer sellers tht>'
contaioied. Bocailrs, aIse, were a class that we did nt require, andi
lie thinketi tht Goveroment for making t waxm now for Arnerica
boetters when the>' entereti Canada. t.rumbiers, fauit6inters and
discootenteti peope were a nuisance. andi we could welI do without
them. The instrumental programme was weli handlcti ly Mi&s
Taylor, Mrs. Ross ant iMr f'G Traqasair. andi tht vocal niambers re-
cived ful ljustice fron Miss Chatwin anti Meusrs. Bain, Watson.,
Watt andi Traquair. Several gîte were renderei by the choir, andi
the eveing's entrtaantrnent closed i îth teNational Authem.

Tiit Orilia Titi says. Tht foundation tone ot the new churcli.
ben e rected b>' the Knox Church congregatioo, 0. o, was laid on Frn
dlay, Aug. 2tld, b>' the pastor. Rev. A. F. %facienrit, in the presence
of an unuçnally large concourse of people in a rural district. Tht
weather turned out inost faveuriabl>', anti afier tht ceremon>' was
perfornitt prayer was offereti up byRzv. Mr. Trollope. of the Methodist
Church, Dalson, and some excellent atidresses were tielivereti b> Rex.
MIr. Hunmer of Guthrie Claurch; Rev. Mr Troilope, o! DaIson, and
Rev. Mi. Dabson. ci Frsen andi Wittis Churrches, Oro. These
brethren acctutted themselves trast admirabi>', and to thte tiresatis-
[actian of tie large congregation lres:nt. Sevcral periodicala. news-
papers and ti abt documents, among thcm Tata CANADA Passai-
TERItAN-werc dtpositet i n tht s'one, togother witb a list o! the office-
liarers, trustees anti managers o! tht congregation. Aller ait the
ceremonits andi speeches were finisheti b> a short atidreas and tht
bentedicrion by tht pastor, tht whoia multitude weze inviteti tepar.
take of a -ýumptuous repasi, sucb as country people oni> can provvide
A large number aof to, women andi chiltirco availetithin ofese
lht iovitatino te partake of the goo'l subaantial provisions anti rich
tielicacits of tht eason, se alundantiy suppiieti b> the ladies ci tIre
coogregaion - anti alter ait wert satislied, anti hart left thetablts, a
large qoanîiy Of choice provisions stili remaineti, se tht many bas.
kets unrfrlleal te re'urn horne as they came an the morning. Tht
tiatuer of tht congregalion %as highl>' pltascid witb the libeul
cllectaen depositeti on tht fountiation stone, as well as with tht pro.
creets o! the picnic. Ait prescrit enjoyeti themselves thoroasghly, andi
it was remaireti b> several isidiviârtals that jr ut-s tht most orderly
andi best cosadrcteti meeting they civer attened.

A .a. audience assembttd an 1-rt Presliyreran Churth,
Truro, IN. S., recently, tu lsien ta an adiess ftmR. D. J. Mac-
dooneli. of Toronto, on tht Jesuir question. Rev. E. Ross
occupieti thtetihair. Rev. lt. Nlcuiloch openeti the proceedioigi
with prayer. Tht cbairçna, in introdociog tht speaker cf thte ven-
ing, saiti hc came 1' ut of the wt." The subect usa net one of

par tytcs. 5o sst iion b acl nothang te do wîrh politis;
tebs owide pohiis had had çvejadeittî t do with religion Wo
somne ime past. l le Icocu Mr. Mactionneli wotld gel a good hear.
ing. Mr. Mactionneit then gave a forcible atitrest on tht lemtit
question, statina tht objectiQns tri tht recent <.,aebec leguslation in
tLr l aveur. Mr. 1. F. Blanchard matie a few reanrka incloaang
the arganents of Mr. Maedonneli, andi .asved thse tnll3wing resolu-
tien :~This meetîing thanis Mr. Mactianneil vezy heartil>' for bis
mest intereting and instructive adtircs-assurcs hlm cf ita cordial
synipathy with tht abject lb ba.- in vitu. andi pletiges ils tarnest
co.aperation in ulsatever metbode may bc efounti best ittedtotepro.
mote thte nti-the n-ainaining of eut civil anti religons libeniis.
Dr. McCfflieeh secondeti tht resolution ina a short speech. Mr. F.
McClure callei attention te thtehmatemnentin tht resolutien ibat wt
sympait.ize with tht abject tht rpeaker lbas ina view, andi asreti hat
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the object teas. If thte bject was tn agitate for the dusaslouance af
tht Att, a niamber coulai nut vote il. Mr. James K. Blair asiret iltht ide& ai srrlmtttng tht question to thteaurts lrad liera abandotet.
Mr. Mactionneit said i n repi>' to tht question, that rhey wert ativise
thart tht Jesuit Estates Act couitinual bc sulimitte tu t the courts ex-
cept by the Govemoent. Ina reterence ta lis abject, hc dit neot word
tire resolttion. but bis object certaini>' vas te agitate for disalowance
oi tht Act. The motion %vas put anti ont>' one or two votes were
given against il. Tht chainnan conveycd thethtaarks of the meeting

tu t. acdnnall ln a brt a peech, and auuctet i hmaf the syrnpathy
of tht audience ina lis worir. Dr. McCuttoch irenounicedl tht leit-
diction anti tht meeting closet i et o. r5 p.m.

T5IEsDAy, Augusî dth, was a reti letter day in the hlstony o
iesbyteriaos in tht village ni Lyn.len, being the occasion a! tht la>'.

ing of tht corner atone of the rae%- churcli. About rive'clock, In ttae

P-eeceo large gsthering, tht programie oatie afrernoon was
cea.mnctiby a selection of miusc by tht Centennial Brais Band ci
the village, anti tht singing oi the acoai Psaim b>' the assemll>. Tht
pastar, Rex S. W. Fisher, then reati a histor>' o! tht c-ingregattun
stroît tht commencement in iS8i, reltting tht variaus steps te tht
present imiie. Dr. Adisons, o! St. George, in the name of the build-
ing commiîrec, tIen gave a short starement o! the financiat condition

othe building fond, anti presenteti Tîts. Bain, M.P. for North
Wentworth, wirh a slver trowei suitall> engraveel, wilh which tu pet
forci tht cerensony. This hc titi in a ver>' pleasing manner, tietiar-
ing tht tone well and truiy laid, anti aiomtie a iew remarira con-
veying tu tht congregatiran bis lcit wishes anti ur$iog theni te suitt
grearer excitions. lie vas folowed liy Rex. Dr. et rane, o! Brant.
ford, as Convener o! Home MuissIons, in a sîireing speech, trIo spoke
cf the pleaure ir gave hina tu bc with tht congregation ini Lynden for
tht tint rtime, anti urging tht congregation te, go forward. Ht uts
then foleoweci b> Rex. H. A. Cookr.%fethodist minister of Lynten,
as represenîinrg ahrt body>, wlio spoke ver>' nicci>' et tht efforts ait
denominations shautti purt orwatd for the attainnient of tht anc beati.
Atter a setection froîi tht bandi an atjourmeat was matie te, partake
of refreshments. te which ample justice was dont. Tht assein liw as
again caltedtu te rder by Rex. Mr. Fasher, anti a length>' anti ver>' en-
joyabie programme was presenteti, consising c i music b>' tht bandi,
sînging b>' thc choir tram Rockton, a quartette fron Troy, antiMuss
Smait, etfIVir. Instrumental music li>'Mr. antibits. Tliornton, af
Buiteck's Cornert. Reatiiogs b>' Miss Grace MeKenrie anti Miss
Gamtale, ot Lynden. Speteches b>' Messrs. R. McQuteen, o! Kirk.
wal, anti James bIcQueen, o! Drndas; Rex. bir. Britigeman, Bap.
tist, o! jerseyvitît, anti Dr. Laing, of Duntias, tht whlet beinR
lirouglit te a very successful close about hail pasr sera b> sanging 1, Goal
Save tht ee(cn," anti a ffrenade franm thtelbandi. Proceeds o! social
$130, in aud o! tht building fundi.

Tata Rev. W'. G. Banna, BA., was inducted te the charge ci
Uxliridtge congregarlea, the Rt>'. A. G. bIcLachIin, Moderator, pre-
sidiog, an August îst, at the meeting o! Lindisay' Presbytes>'. Tht pire.
liminar>' meeting et tht Presbyter>' was fieldtin atheiorming andthti
induoction services in the afternoton, uhen tht Rex. Mr. jolinston,

label' inctedtu t Lintisa>, preacheti a short but cloquent sermon,
t.king for lias teXr John XX. 21 Tht Rex. A. J. McLatialin, Moider.
arer, narrateti tht siepst rektn, uhen questan%f tht formula vert
pot te tht Rev. W. G. Hanna, anti vert answereti satis!actotnly andi
lie was inducteti pastor et Chatoiera' Church. In tht absence o! tht
Rev. Mr. Johrnso, af Beavecion, the charge te tht newly inducteti
pastor was gîven by tht M.àderator, anti the charge te tht people b>'
Rev. U. Campbltl, of Quaker Hill, altcr whic a few kind andi feeling
wertis vere given iy 'tr. jas. Watt, ane o! tIeceldeis r'! the ciaurcli,
anti tht induction service brouglat tu a close. Tht tauiles et the con-
grcgation living prepareti a suniptoous tes in tht lecture rom, a
large number availe t teiselves ofili. In the evening a large mnim-
bier gatheret inl tht church,lwlitn Mayor Smithsuvated te tht chair,
Rex. Mr. McMittan, ick, said il was five moarhs tinte Rev .L
Cotibrlir depanteti. Ht regrelled. it atter.being -with tit sasme
fifteen yesrt, but il gave him great plcasure tue mou tht>' hati seesareti
Mr. Bianna, anti aithougli their succesan the past bail been ver>'
large hli etevei it unulti bc still larges in tht future. Tht Rev.
Meisrs. Roberts, e! the Methodirt Church; U. Campbiell, ot the
Bapaist Chuicli; Camp-ron. Allendate;-,WeVstuey, of Uxbritige;
McRare anti Jeinston, o! Lindiay, tongratulateti tht congregation
on having sucd a minimt placei aven theos. Rex. IW. G. Bann,
tht pastor-tlect, vas callei upon tua attnsa tht tengregation. lie
saiti thtegreeting andi reteptaon bie ail ectivei ai their banda vas fat
beyond what lie expeietet-in fact it vas se heaty frets every one
that il vas oxerwhelming. He prayeti Goti would comble lins ta
minister se sheos ant Intadiachaege lis dtitisatigll. Ail thiougi tht
west this congregatien vas known as tht model cotagregation, pre-
sitiet axer b> thit:laite paster for fiteen years, and in eitcting bits tht>'
hati conferreti on him the bihgir honoor given ta mort amn, but as
long as lic coulai bco e! t trotsgbtht ai Christ, ht voulti
endeavour te keep the Clarrdl as itl ad hitherto been. Mr. Hannas
briel but pointed spreechi vas wudt receiveti anti createti a uendtntîal
iMpression on tht audience. Tht speaker was visibi>' uKccted iluin
bs short atdresa.Rceve Hamman anti Mr. Weeks also spoke vortis
of welcome anti encouragement te tIe new pista: anti people.

Rv V. T. HaRRtxne, says tht Manitoba Fr« t Peu, of St.
Andrew's Churcs, (Ottawa, preachedtu t a large congregation in Knoox
Ciurch, Winnaeg. This populan young clergyman vwas tht saut
cesser a! Rev. .M. Gardon on rth latter coming te, Winnipeg, anti
bias helti tht position even since, -iill a steadiuly incteasing influsence.
As niglit bc expectet, there vus a laige toto-eut last eveaing o!
former resitients ot Ottawa, inclu Jing man>' membersoa other con-
galions anti vasions denominatiens. Tht ccv. gentleman deilistei
an able sermon fron Luire xxii. 3 1: "Simon, Simon, beliolct Satan
bath desireti lo have you. Th ic haris vent highly pleaseti vith
tht sermon anti thi asre ! ofiradelives>'. Tht sentences vert cane-

ficeoin ianti tht hoaghts wellarrngetianti ciii>'antifrci.
hi>' epreset.Thtenunciation a! tht speker vas distinct, his
gesticulion grcelui anti mot tee prominent afa tore, ant is is ase
omeuhat deep anti essil>' fitinq the bilding. Tht pîtuchtt abserveti

thas the mode e! statement ai tht teltl:eemeti foneag o tethe-spirit ai
thet imes, anti that wvc have setter wal s et speking now., te zen-
demie> being te elimniote tht esen o! Satan. Thc fondamental fact
o! nistlienor humsantconscî:ousatsabouevru,coulati tcle testroyeti.
We ire att cososcns etgooti anti e'il in tht moral universe. iteaven
anti bell in soame fotsnart a part ofa a n'& a iiai theology
Tihis thou btivas ilustraieil b>'a large inunher et liteiri>'allusions
ins wbiclhe différent masuseS, expressive ai tht idesaci Satan.
lic mainiained, was net oee hith fiad menti>' been developeti in the
coof o humas histor>'. As te the ornl,in of cvii, the preacher het
that in ils beRinning and cernstenance. sin was disoleeace se Goti,
its genesir vas in thetafct that tht will e! ma ad net been in hat-
mon>' ultI tht yl e! Geti. Si tisatil vas impossible tisat cvii
shontit ever die, until tht friction bttucen tht humais andi the 4iinta
purpoac o! it shall bave ceaset. Satan was not yet butinai. Tut

spaner wli aisoon tht aw!asl possibiities oe! exil inoutesarnture
Heshowtti tht danger froin surprise ot Satan, ant imre th iose whb
stand te lane beetilest tht>' fait. Stnernly l imsbtu
part o! their naiture Ire the>' tbick theoiselves thé strongest. We
ire on aur gud agalost our besettiog suns, bout art1 lis *viilant in
regard I t ateraina uich w veiinin curscIves seenre.OIe:atgt
presetet etlait tIent are tius hes Satau mames a petia
oralanh on tht buansosul;-.suait temptutien vas nopreoofin.
that Satitu need mot bave tas, wc ntttimsorbecf tis vicz1mz. WVeatcon-
scions i a poweof resistiance, uhether me ctalit l ouibetter soit, az
tise geste cf (lad. «IResist tht devil anti bcvii litfe t(ram js
but mots&ai tonce, anti sot font-rer. Kcep resissig and ble vit fime
Tises vIen Satan ii, gone, &tg*els viconte.; tht>' are *"ail nmiter-

irgspiits." Tht sermon oceupietiaboui forty innttes in aéliyezy
1nti as listenei te vwith close. attention throughont.
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PRESsIYTERY OF flAStILrai.-Tbis Presbytery met an tlic 7h
August, as an adjourncd meeting, Messrs. J. A. Clark, ot DMMaias,
anal John Wison, ai Ancater, werc recelveal as students under the
care of the Presbytery. Mr. J.* . Rabinson %vas receiveal as a in.
ster, Mr. Chcstnut accepacal ahe cati frnmIlbayne's Avenue anal St.

David's î the inaducion is fiscal (or fie 2ath imt. bi. R. Mcintyre
*=cped the tai frons Delawarcand Coolce's Churc-h, and is pastoral
connection wth Nelsan ends on the igtab mt. Iwo calta besides
ohlat tram Cayag analMouant Illay wcre sustaineal, anal presenteal ta
Rev. IV. Cruicl<slasnl. anc frarautti ot Coiliarne, theecither tram St.
Aan's anal Smihsvillte. Thse lisI mentioneal was accepacal by hlm,
anad the lndtactinn was ied for Smithsville, on Tucrday, the 2otb
int.1t 2 pari. The ui (rom Waterdown, la Ret-. W. McKileiy,
ras flotattained. JOHNr LAiNa., Pre>. Clerk.

Ttt Manitoba Libeair gives a fuît accounir ai the induction ai Rcv.
ilctcr Wright. B.D.at Portage.Ia- Prairie. Il says : A large audience
asseirbleal in Knox Churcis. Poriage.tis Prairae. ta, wianess tlie induction
of the Rev. Peter Wright, who bas reccntly been transiateal tronbas
chairgean Stratiord, Ont., ta thse pastorate ai the lresbyterian cangrega-
taon in ibis place. An inrstine anal împosing cereniony folowed, an
wicb Rev,,bir. Urqubsrt, ai Brandon, preaclîrd thse induction ser-
mon. basing flis remarks on S. John x. Io. Rev. Or. Robiertson
ten adalhesseal aie patar, retiearsanZ reenes aiflîr-gune davs, when
tbey worlccd nathematîci tagtther at the saine benchi n coitge. Being
canvinced ai bts feliow-sauden's abilties anda p-rsonal pawer. he bad
neyer ceaseal to watch bis career afier tise icriiaînation ai colletg
days bail ccallthem ta different fieldls ai actaon. Hie remembereal
wbcn Mr. Wright was calteal ta Manreal. andl the g anal worlc abat
iollowed arougis tis devoteal efforts while thetc. lias next cali
braugh isablirta Stratford. tu a saaalter congregatian, ta a aniter
saiary. Here, up ta tise presena ciis, iis labours bave been crawned
witis happy resuts la thsea p building ai a large and nfluential congre-

gaton. Tise mont be2au( cature of bis present translation t,
tisaI nthing ai a mercenary nature can Ie attai2uted to bas motives
since the canZregaaaon iu Portage is much amalier ira numbers, and, as
wold be expeceal, ls contributrons arc mach lagter. In thie gen-
eral work ai tire ebarcis, Mr. Wright, abrour bis business qurlafica.
tions anal wide expentence, woald tender in=alcailable service. A
veteran ia tise semperance cause iniftit cast, biss influence would be
great, not aniy among tisose claimîng bas immedaate supervision, but
arougisout tire Charcli at large. A strang man pbysically anal ment-
ally, great resalas for the cause are anticipasteal tram bis preserace ina
Manioba. Tire Rcv. A. Carnie, ILA., (rom Vrden, in a few pointeal
remraks addressed the people, urgng apon abern tire necessrty ai a
bearty co-apenation witb theirnrew pastor. Fie nered tiseir prayers,
bie needeal their presencc on tbe Sabisatis andait tise meetings oi tbe
week. emphasiing the fat abat ait their expeatatiaus shotaI be'
rnodiflcd witb the thloagist thas their leader was a mani. and as sucir
could nfot stand forth among bis people as tire embodierent ai per-
fecton andl lntallibiiity. After the closîng bymn and benediction,
aire people were indivdualy presenacal ta ihir pasior as tbey retireal

framntirhe cirurch. Ina the evenang fa-rn stax ta cight o'cloclc, tea was
reaied in tht¶esti, by thre ladies o tci cn atata. wteu, at wete
auccordea tire pravilege ai meeting anal coraversing witirtire newly induc-
ted pastor. B y ight o'clock, a large audience bail collected in tht
min body aifaie churcir ta hear the vatious speakers ai the tawn, anal
from more remnîe parts, wbo wmre preserit ta affer their congratula-
tions upan tise h2ppy union tiss ahil been consumrnatel betwcen
pastar andl people. Amang tisose who siddressed the meeting wec
xvs. Mr. Staîker (Ciarman>, Rowand, Todla, Gerîse, Badges,
Daniels, Macinanne. Rer. Mr. MeDonala ai tise Baptist cirurcir vas
unavatdabty absent. Tire programme was totensperseal witb music
farn the cisir, anal solos tramt Mts. Faiser ania Mr. D B. Hanna,
durng tire course ai tire evcning. RaisI. Watson, M. P., was calleal
ta tire chair ta replace Mr. Staîker, who ivas tirs presenaed wiais an
addtesa, tisanking hlm, an beisalf af tire conagregtton. fot bis very
&fficnt services as Moderator aifte- «Ilita M r. Wright. - Ater
Mr. Stalker's replv, in hch:ire tisankealtire congrezatian for tise

C. tangible token ai thi cîrkdness as crnbodied isy tire ddress anal
ils acompanimert, tire Rev. &r. Wrkz addressec tise audhence.
aaueiing briefly apon < tisg (nsfces n=eted witis iis recena
caii, referring ta tics tdi a bOanir ita iis people in tise tait.
Tirose tics wert naw br qa vebile tir emcins oaiis rinistry
arnong iis tate cangregation were stitl fresir anal brought wiah tbem
their tirage ai sadness tirough tise recent separation, yet bcse l that
G;odas banal wis in it att ; anal tiat whieise would ever fonrlly
remember bis people ias tiretaut, yet irelisadia cause ta
regret that is lot was now cast among those ai Portage-laPrairie.
lie cammendeal bis wîtc anal famaily to tise sympatby oftie peope.
His warm irear anal geniai Cirristia manner cautal fot fait ta win
for bmm a sot place intastie hearas of iis bearers. His rernarks were
deeply appreesateal by ail. A vote ai abanks was airera accardeal tbe
ladies la whose efforts tise sticcess ai a most important part ai tire
receptaon wtas due. A volun ary trm the chair brougisat il s close a
very pîcasant anal profitable evening.

NOT7ES PR0.ft CtIE L1'H PRESBI1,TER Y.

Rev. Mr. Letei, af Elora, dispcnscd taeS3Jiir nm- the b.ord's
bupper atirhe mtssion station ai Dracon an aMet%£.abbati, J ly
zi, viseraua addition ai foray tias macle tather bnririp. Mr.
MeQoasnlie, astuaient aiKnox cale.. Whoa as hen in charge tiseit
*uring aire summer, bas donc excellenat vorir.

Wc have h;ïï fibrte inductions is this Presbyter' dtaine tise mantai
ai jly. Mr. Michell,a surcent graduate aif.Knox Colege, as
ardaineal anal inductelnt at aeloo an tise 3rd ait. Tisaflaurishing cana
gregation vas organ'zcal anly a littemarctisais a year aga. anal Mr.
Mitchell, tire first student, naaw becarnes their firit pastas.

Melvlle Chutais, Fergias, at-et wbiei Dr.-Smellie was pastas for
neatly hall a century, welcomcdal tir seconaca riisler, M. Craig, an
uly 3o. Sorne ageal mcn anal vomeas preserit -witnessd an indluc-

taon service for tire first ftni. Ous cause ias Fergs as ina day past is
welI sepreset cd ias twa sucis men as Mr. Craig anal Mr. Mullan.

on ly 31. Rev. W.(;. -Armastroing. ]ate ai Hilsburg, vas
inducaca ta tise pastoral charge ai Hawkesvilie and Lîiwood. Tires
cangregations bave been vacant about tisa-c years. Sucir prottscted
t-cannies make us ask tire questin, " 01 ail passible systeras ai
ceaing minustera is ours tise best ?"

Itatias wth deep regret abat tise Presbylery acceptealbit. Tait's
resagntian -ai St. Anarevi' Ciurei, lierIi%~ -He leaves for Vo.isbce
raly is Septcmber.*

Rockod cangregatiort a ankung steady progresi ander Mr.
S)tracisrn. At tire las communion an addition oi tiirteen vas madle
ta tise rembcship.

Tht historie congregatian oaib1&rtia Liurci, r, amosa, ovcr whicis
Di. Barrie vas passor tor iorty years hs in a vcry floutishing condition
as preent. Dtsrang tht pst twa yetan thternembersiip bas cearly
daubleal. At prescut tire churcis ecitace s indergaing a taisoasgi
enaation, anal visn Campleted tuait bce o th ie most'handsome

amang country eburcis.
Tise cangregati6n Q Isox Cirurcis, 'Mort. extendeal a cali ta bit.

b.eitch ir vaoat a .Isai t a >esr ugo. Tbey fittd no izistalce bas
been =asae. ODu ai, to~talae tht attendante on msevicabas
crealy increaedîie NAad ition of forty- fit-t bus bèeti adalta
tise eomnauniosi tnil.

Ont in"nisrnre i rnrarazed by tiseir people. ý Aoeong
tise auxlii*a1 S.w e finltsnae Wrrc"

"GsrainerN l~~na' sa alled inabotroir o!tise paatmoei
Cisîrers G ei~Fft C.aei Eamosa; anal Chalmers, Eloma

Eut PiicisChubisalsta lac declareal vacant by Dr.îorrance

Ptovýine, - -

THE CANADA PRF.SBYTERIAN,

It bss scldom been our painful duty to, refer tu an tirent more
solemnitijn, anad mysteriuus than the rsudden remnoval bv deatis ar
William Caven Ewing, rite beloved son of the Rev. R. Ewiiig,
Colliragwood. wix'>met his aeath b y drowninz while batblug tan coin-
pany rih iwu otiier gentlemen in Sturgeon River, tiear the village of
Sturgean Faits, where hee bad been most successfülly employcd in mis

sionary ok dting tlic çummer monts. The deccasd was born at

Getoi etown. wla* ie is father was pastar of the Presbyterian Churcb,
un the 4h Fcbuvar 1, 1869, anrd canscquently diedat the age of twentY
Yeas anrd six m<înehs. Ilitsmothet dyinge eet erahed tývo yeais ai
age, he h.-catte th.- object of spetiai soliciaude ta bhis surviving parent,
who neyer heard (rom him an improlier word or saw a trown on his
countenarace. lie wa.s a truc chiid oa iti Covenant, who, Samuel
like, trom very early years knew the Lord Owing ta his (atber's depar-
tuna Irom Georgetown and* (alure of bealth, the boy was for sortie
Yeara n the ciay a( Glasgow under tic ailectionate and pilous training
af a beiovcd auint. Upon his return and arrivaI at Colliiigwood bis
education projcr anay lie said ta have cammenced, first in the Public
Schools, aiterwards in the Coliegiate Institute af that town , in bath
of whicthec ade mariccd progre±ss. At a very eariy perioal ai his
fle he resolved tu devote himsett ta the Christian ministzy. With this
abject in view lit entered Unversity Culiege in s886, obtainiarg the
Reneral pruficiency scholarship at matriculation, aiso the highest
lterary sbcholarship in Knox Coilege. whichbch also obtained at cach
succesbive exanîînatiin. Ilis gentle and geniai disposition, bis spot
less and notilc ciaracer, bas imel, andl manly bcaing, andl above a&U
bis unostentatious, yct devout and ardent, piety were what distin-
guished William C Ewitig more than al is literary attainiments.
To is father bc use'] tu sa),, *11wll flot delay worling for Christ
tilt man gives nie licen6e." Ilence tr the past two summers he bas
been cmployed at mission work and, as many testify. with fOt a litile
success. l?idtes, wvhile in Toronto he îaugha on Sabbatb mornings
irn thejail, addressed meetings and warlccd ior the Master lai evcry
way bc could, and now lac tcsts frotom is labours and bis w3rks
shall iollow him. lils body lies near Georgetown Leside that of hîs
sainted muother ; Il bis frecd spîirit bas win cd ias way on hiaù!h." flis
father and friends mourn bis ioss and often bas dt remark been marde
"It may bc long ere wc sec again a nobler, paurer youtb than WVilliam
C.Ewing."

The aliive skctch, Iby an aaTectionatc band, doeà not exagageratetbe
attainments anal vitue-s ofNit. Ewing. lic hud fane anteltecariai qual
lies, wich were developed by an excellent cours.- ut ducation andl
by diligena study. Iiis standing bath in classics and mental science was
exceptionaity bîgb lie had tntered the theological classes aiKnoax
College, and tbe ather prafessors .iatat instituaion wiil agrec witb me
in their estimaie oi the diligence. horaugbncss anal success with wbich
Mr. Ewing prosecuital is tudies and accarnplished cvezy task. But
wbat we now remnember with far greater pleasure and cmfit is ftice
bright anal anmisaakable evdence that aur yaung trienl was a truc
dascple, and that he cvinced vcry mach ai the Spirit of bis Master.
Tbough an arden, student hc never neglecteal the care ai tbc beart;
hc litbiully attended the dcvotîonal and religions es.ercases ai the cal-.
lege and maniested a ge'nuine interest in thcm.

By is teacisers ana lliow studerras hc was regarde with mucis
affection.- they sîncerely mourn hîs early death, and extenad the dcepest
syrnpathy ta the &orrowing bomne wieh cherisheal bîm with su naucis
love anal hape. Early bas is work bten finisbcd andl bis Lord's
stimmans ta athtr a-id higber labour been receavcd. But bas short andl
beautiful lite bas flot heen in vain. [lis fitbtaat example will influence
tbc lite ai hi, frienals and assciates, anad the words he spake for Christ
in the missions in vhichbch laboure 1 will be remeaberdi, wecicnnat
dauba, long after his voice is beard no more on cartir. Tous wbo
wcrc untcd with irahasdatly studieý haw impressivcly doestlie exio
tation coaite homne, " Vhatsoevcr tby banal lln:leth ta do. do t waah
thy might ; (or there is no device, nor knowlcdge, for wisdoin in thre
grave whitber thon goct." W%1.CAVaIs.

HORA TItIS SONAR.

The Spnnj;-ield Repif.Iicati pays the tollowing tribute taute
meanory ai anc wbo was widely respecteal, esteeneal and beloved.
The death af Horatius Bonar bas tnft a blank flot anly in thec curch
ta wbicb be lclongeal, bat tu abe Christian world ta, which bc
aiso belangeal.

Tbe Scnich hyrnn writer, Rcv. Dr. Honratius Bonr, is ded at
bis home in Edinburgh, at the age of nearly igbay Vcars. P'euplc in
aIl parts ai thse world who contribaîtcd by tbougha or saord ta thre
bitbday testimonaal gasvcn hlmi last wnter wili maurn bis departaîre.
His peciliar mental qualties wc r nisetcd, it would scemi, raits i
grandiatiser, John Bonar, wbo alto wýroit acceptable bymns, anal wrs
a wideiy estecemeal preaciser, andl aese bave descenalcalta bis bratber
as wll, Rzv. Dr. Andrew Baonat. Horatiis Banar was bora in Editi-
burgh, December i. s Sa, andl iad but viveil bis wifc but taur Vears
In 1837 ire sucecedal is tatbcr in aw. Rev. Robrt Lundie, as pastar
ai tire churcis at K-clso.aon-Twcri. lie was anc ai 470 clergymen

wh.May aS, iS8., wathdrew tram thse (;encra Assemlily angy con-
siutte Fite Ccia fScoutani. th-, leAtisa 01 wbich rnavtnnnt,

Rev. Drs. Thromas Chalmers nd (Guthrie, had botis been bis thea-
logical instructaîs, and remainrer bis warrncst ienals. In :06 ire
isecarne thse fuîst partor of thre Chalmners' Memorial Fre Cisacb an
tise Grange Road. Edinburgia, in a district which was once a para oi
athe areat forre toaiDrunssheugb, and anc ai tise mosa beautiful of
Edinirargi susburbs.

Ibis 41 Kelçona Tracts," some of whicis badl an enarmous circula.
tion, and * Godes %ay ai Peace," are among tlisebest tras works
of Dr. Banar. Tise tariching tribate ta bois son.in.law in tire 4"Lie
anal lrk ni Rev. G.. T. Tadal" who was connecteal witb thre McAiI
mission in Panas. anal wbose dcstb vias a beavy blow ta abat cat'e-
wilt bc recalîcal. la was traugi tise mediumi ai bis isymns andl Dr.
Banar is sa wadciy known, analai tire many handreals publisseal,
Rev. Samuel W. Dnffie!d calts "A Fcw Marc ir car Shaîl Ral." andl
III Lay mny Sias aon lesus " tbe most lamons. In bis "Hynins ai
Fastis ana lHope and * Sangs of tire Naivat<'" are numbers.cireriised
in many hornes in Ameraza as weli as ins Eurape. In tisetwelve "Olal
Letters," pablisiseda ew years ago. are re=cdl he thaugisanal
feelings of a sintly philosopher "In Quiet Hauts" exiiiting.a rare
isesuty.aistyle in description% ut Scotaisis andl otiser scenery, abat tise
religions elings whiclis ciaits bis versc. A visitar ta Bonar's charcis
!0 1876 abus describ.s in Daffield's 'English Hynns"- Dr. Banar's
pensanal appeatance, witis an incidentai but wll cansidered chrar-
acterizationa 'i is b>mns ;

Thse strikîng tetauie in hbi face s tire large soit cark cy, tire
power af ebicis anc tecîs srasahe ciaurcis. Tirere amc no bola,

rngdUnes in bisface, but b-nrevolcnce andl pence penvade t. Tise
fiast tisougis: w, bc la just like bis hyrns,-zsat great, but tender,
îweet, and trnqui. is Vaici: is loti, quiet, anal. ir Riv. hi
prayer was as simple as a childs. His powcn over tise auidience was.
conmpet. Even tise ciadren lookeal stesdily int bis fad5e. 1iirâs
sure thse little onci net-es ieard aise Goad Shepherds caIl more fers-

Tise clasîùZgversef aitbs preisea ta 'Ola Lttera"Ila sworah
recs.lling slow:-

1 naay flot stay. These bils thatstmnile sirounal nm
Arc fllitof music, and ifs ihappy glow .
Beecaons me pward ;-all tisa iterebu ag uad me
Sectara flow classai0zmg; daiiy I outr4rw
TFhe ebainsaird dragoiarth. Vwrigo-1 IgaI

%abbatb %C001 c'eacber.
lIrTERAATIONAL 1LESSONSç

8 T~ H E AHOINTIHCO0F DAVID. î as

GOLDEN TitxT.-.Man looketir on tise autward appearance,
but tire Lard tooketia on tire beart.- i Sarba-in. 7.

SHORTER CATECIIISNI.
Que'stionl?4.-Tlie instant a believer i as crtil tu t-hlisat, .,ît

tte eis acfibier.a rst iasva(ttanct-usty sain seaatrdt
thinga r (a) a total change of relation ta Gotl anal au rte ltuia.,.a
covenant of lite; (b) a change in bas inward spiritual nature. 'l li
change i relation s effectcd by justification, tise -hai.ge u tuirebyrg.ration. Regenerat 1un 1is act ai Goal, gvg a new 1fe,
tb, pr liie ai a new spiritual character. 'rsfsaeeaeaia
new-bom saul abus regeneraae-1 la taitb. Upon the ef>.rise of tuais,
or a trustang embrace ofait:e persan anal wurk ai ChriEt, Goal ait1-
mediately justifies the belitver, freeiotg him tram cundemnation anal
receiving hîm into tayaut. Sanctification is tise progressive gruwiî
towaril perfeca matuaiay at the new ilt amplanacal an regenciailan.
Adoption prescrita the new crrature in biis new relations. fusaîfica
taon effects ;. chang.e of relataunb. Regenerattaîn andl--anciicationi
allect onty 'motai and anherent mtates aifaise sont. Adoiroaan iîrludcsb
bath, la sets torth in anc coeiiprcbcnsivce vaew the new creaaure In
bis new relations. Sunsbîp ncludes (a) aerivation af nature, _-lPeter
1. 4 ; Joisa t. 13 ; (b) the bearing ai aise davane image or likencar,
Col. iii. io ; Rom. viii. 29;. 2 Cor. iii. :8; (c>)aise lcarang tise
Father's nte. i John iii. 1 ; Rte. -î7 ii. 12 ; (d)> the being
tht abject i f ias peculiati luse. j..lîn XVII. 23 ; Rom. v. s-8 ;le)
tht indwelling oattise'-Spirit oai It1s Son," the IlSpiait ai Aaltp.
lion, II Rau. viii. 15 21 , Gal. av. 6 ; v. s : i Peter i. 14 , lli. i.
15, x 19. 22 , (0) prcseuit liraectitun, consolation anal provision,
Lukt xii. 27-32 ; Julhn xiv. 18 -. aiCaIr. iii- 21-23 ; 2 Cor. i. 4 ;()
tatherty cisisieent (or Our goond, lsa. il. il, 12 ; Heb. xii. 5.11
(h) heiustrip ina relation au Goal anal joint bc shîp wîis Citrirn, Ra.m.
viii, 17 ; James 1". 5; a Peter i. 4 ; v. 4.-A. .4. Hodee, D.D.

INTRaraDtCTORY.
God ia tbe S v"ereign aifaise universe. It is by Filin aat kings

reign and princes nlcrec justice Saut bal lrhy God's appointmrinai
bren saisealtthie rhr,ne oaisaeal, I ut heeisad laileal in bis tuyalry au
the King aifkions. anal was îhcrr fore rejecteil He vas pernmitad au
remain (or sottie ar-n ycarsafter Samauel bai delîvereal to bim G 'd'a
message ai tej etion. A long timre, however, dots not elapse ic
fore anotirer is cisosen, viro vas a man aller God's iscart. Ira ta
day's lesson we have an accotit of God's chaire oatie future king.

. A Succeasor ta Saulta be Cisosen. At bis home ira
Ramais anotisen divine message cones ta Samuel. Ht vas now an
aid mari, but as in bis youantui days, bc h s sili obedient to tise hcat-
ealy vision. Tise aged propirca was dceply aistresseal on accounit
of Saul's disobedience. He was concerneal for tht velfte ai tise
nation, and telt kecnly ion Saul, an wisar God's dispîcasate resteal.
God's message begins witb a remonstrance, "lHaw long wlt thon
mourra for Saut, seing b have rejected m i rorn reigiing over la-
tract? " la vas flot wrang ta feel grieveci at wbat bsairappeatal, but it
was possible ta indulge i bis griefiloci long. Duty requtres action,
anal nov tise comamandl cones for tire agecl seer ao take tise sacreal
ail for tire consecratian ai tht kinîg viron God bail chasen. lie
vas aise ai tise sons ai Tesse, tlaeBethlchemite. Jesse vas the grand
son ai Boas anal Ruais, tire- Moeabitess, anal vas likcly s man ai
local influence. Tise etrancl on visicis Sanmuel vas sent vas ane ai
danger. 'ro anaint anatirer ta tise kingly office ilI Saut stili liveal
anal reigneal vas ta provoke bis rcseistrent, anal as ire %as subjeca au
clark anda dangprous moods it rigbs bc at tise risk ai bis lit abat
Samnuel vent fartis an bis important mission. Gocl tells hans bow ta
avoir tise danger. He was sa ga ta Bethlehemn ta, affer sac: ifice, anal
for tins puapose lireras ta take stbib i a iseifer for a victirn
ta bc affereal. Ta tisis religious observance Jesse was ta be inviteal.
Samunel i tis, as is every otirer reeorded instance, was obedicrat
ta God~s comamand, analli this hie (ounci safeay anal blessedness
Unlike SauI's sad expericisce. WVbcra aie eiders anal people af
Ramais saw tise venerable prophet approach is cr'villagc sirey were
afrsial, andl asiced Moi, " Cornesa tisoa peaccably ?" By uti answer
ire teassared tiicm, andl talaItisera ta sanctiiy thenaselres for tîte sacri-
finta service abat was ta be iselal. Tis sanctification, aecording tu
tise 01< Testament rsage, constaI af outward cleanis- g anal purii-
ction analtise preparasion ai tise ieant (or the worship ai Goal.
Samnuel iiselt toole part ira tbe purification ai Jesse andl his sans.

II. David Choaea.-When Jesse sald bis sans assembledaft tise
icastafmter tire sacrifice Samuel vas inapresseal viitiste appearance oi
tise elalet, Eliab, analtisought tisat hecause ise excelleil in strengîb anal

=al beauty ire must aieretore bc Goals chalcet or king. Saut'%
pi 1ia qualifications hail greatly commendealbhem tatise fat-aur ai

tise people. Outwardi qualifications are not ta bie despiscal. bat ihey
ougisa net-es ta bcput beore mare slena i igiser qualifications.
Goal', answts ta Samsuel maires abat very plainra Il Look tnri on bis
coauntenaxice, as- an tireiseigisacai bis stature ; iecause I bave refuser.
bina -. tise Lordl seetir nat as man seetir," lais soul andaliara ualii-
cation thtis God requires for Ris service. Jesse sirea made ail bis
seven sons presena pais belote tise propiset, but Go<ls cluice was flot
amang tisera. Tire finest looking analtire bravesa bail been passeci
by. ire youngest vas absent. He vas keeping tiseie. FHe
must nov bc sent for, saldsu important cltis amuel consider bis
presence tirat dtlI iarives tiscv ylflot liegin this es.

III. Dav-id Aaonted.-Davial at tis tim- i'-s- betwccra secven
teen anal aweaay years of one, abat 'sasnear s ,r, ç hiblical scislars
bave iseen able ta cante. His apprarance was V, v-iractivc. IlHÎl
wus rnddy, anal witisal ai a beatifal caintnaai.ncc, anal goodiy ta
look ta." Tht glov ci bealtis vas an bii cht ck, tise ligira ai intel
ligeasce beameal (ram bis tirigirt cyci, the ici vorar and bagis iopcà ai
youtis vere reflecteal on bis attractive lice. Tti'. vaâ Jesse sson,
tire yaungcst, on whîth ie divine chance arsitJ. -Arise, anoint
hlm; for ah ire b." Wisen mnr scie set aarart ta tire office ai
priesa or king anales tise ,îld dispeisation, anoinaarag sitis fragrant
ail vas a parutftire tonsecra'ion =eremnai. Tise customa ai an-
ointing k'ungs stiti continaueal ia Europe. An immeciate maiesa
tian ai Goc's approval wastise siecial beitaunient an Dat-id ai the
Spirit ai tise Lord, ta levate anal guide iris moral anal apitual
nature ta prepare biena for tire great anal important wark for visicir ire
wasaestineil. Tise vorls in viricirtise git at i oly Spiriata Dat-id
s describeal inply tisa ils possession by hlm vas continauons. It came

apon bina "iran abat day forwatd."' la s not likely tuat fa airat
marnent dishes Datid or iis bretisaen anderatoil tire nature anal
racanr o f Sarnuel's set in îainting. Dat-id voulal knnw this matis
at leat, abat God al i c eosen hlm for same higis anal important
service. His mission accamplisicd. aise venerabît prophea retutas
to hi; quiet bomne in Ramais.

i'aAct-ICAL StG&.KSTIOiN.%.
Saut p rot-cal isualesa in tiseiigis trust conaritteal5Ioui, but

God's talaisMisest net-es (ails. He ad lselecteal a suecess o thie
tiont df bgrrc1

Wbatcver tis feelings or opinions, Samuel iaitisiolly abeytcl
Goal. ai -

Goal estimates mren iry tisestale ot thir leaats.
God's ic o ca m ot deenialon ounwavad dition. la astire

abepiserd boy Ire chose for!iin
GcgvsrîHoly Spitit ta tisera abat wilI serve lmn.
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TUfF .fISsIOA RY V ORLD. tact te the prescribed rules cf ibeir religion, and on holidays bis Christian teachers are ex. 1 TI

RENARF9 FRON 111F.by rising froni their beds beicre dawn, pouring pected te take their share of the worlc. On e Th *
ttN.1t'~VkM It~.o ut of their boeuses la haste, and sireamng of. the favourite spots is under the shade ofcf m Thttij

liearswhch ôIlg tu its great tbunfl. îhrough the strects te the Ganges te bathe in tree whicb seems te grow out cf a Wall cf ia churches
arwe of flourishing Hindu institutions, is lield its sacred waters, se as te be fitted by this puri- bouse in Ont of tht streets et the aid town. ing 1,522
bv Hindus ail ever india te bc tht most bacred flcatory cerenmony te -%vorship in tht temples of We 'vere bound fer a village which Colonel There art

spot in tht 'vend, bas been for somte lime, the H indu gels and geddesses cf tht city, -and Lane had assured us 'vas a good specimen cf besideý c,
tdischarge tliose appointed dîues cf their hundreds scattercd aver the region, and te er.al ttw

awakening decp and varied interest in thought- ceremonial religion which are closeiy inter- which our cateîiîists hnd neyer gene. When sien are rfui people of ail civiliztd nations, In thte ver-
înrasing attention paid te India ia other wo% en ' ih ail tht acts cf their ldylhle. Tht %ve reached tht place wetfound it te b a village connecîio
lands special preminence is given to this chie! thyte chitfnoii-Chiristian religions in the woend cf twe thousand bouses, or about aine thousand year is th

cf s hlycîles inwhch veythngIndanhaving feuad a congenial home in thîs cen-i inhabitants Il had once been walled, but ail n thetsil
ofîs oycesino a tra ve ryth beauty of tral cil>, cf Indian life-Buddhism in ils Indian that remained ef tht walls ivas a high, iînud grent.

situation, as it rises belortehlm .in satey terni of Jaiaism, Mohamnxedanism, and prin- fort, inside. eofxhiclî xere the gevernment thtexvork
splendeur on a graceftil curve of the Ganges, cipally Hinduism, of wh:ch Benares is the offices for the village and a Strait Hindu temple. one in t
together wvith tepicturesqueness cf ils graups chie! sTrongheld. Se ibat tht Christranization Tht villagt's Pateels er headmen came taet-Sinn field
cf oriental buildings, imiparts te il a unique' of Benares mens the waging of a mighty war- ceive us, and escorted by tbem, and with a con- 1888 pres

charmn ; and even a glance i il reveals a bus>, fart by the Christian Church with a combina tiaually increasîng crowd at aur heels, NIr. beur, cf
worid of religieus ie separated froax Chris- ,tlion cf reprc-sentative forces of tht three great- Daly and 1 'vent through ail the streets, whilt localties
tianity as far as tht poles are asunder. During est heathen religions ia tht 'vend. Mrs. Dal>, remained in the tonga. We saw the sixîy-sev(
a lengîhened residence in it an overpowering. vbole curicus village life-women sifting the six ; regt
insight is gained into thtexvndertully varied- Professer Lindsay, DD., 'vas deputed by grain for the evéning meal, or dnawing 'vatcr occasion;
and ingenious character ot the vagI Mmi n e-'tht Fret Church of Scetland Mission Cern. ta h epvlaewls e ieva 4,074

ligin. hic ba ben detloingnà xpad-,mittee est thtermissions ia India. Tht fol- sbeemaking, carpentering, building, idiing aà ad rinary

ing for thirîy-fivt cealunies, senas 1teflittt venyi loxing is an extract fromn bis last letter xvhich sleeping. Ont or two aautch girls h'irried past Sabbath
phase of life cf tht two lundred millions of, appears in the Free Chu ich of Scelland us, and gel int houses as quicly as possible tht chut,
H indus. The expenicace ai missions ini the t MnthIy Ia one plàce a 1«boly " man, cf flthy habits* year Ami
anduous endeaveur te Christianize Benares! Sidoba Missal, native missionary at Amraoti, sat wilh bis back against a bouse wai, and a glutn, 20

is undoubtedl>, a fair saniple of tht~ greatesi bas corne alc>ng in the train te meet us at peor 'oman 'vas sten te corne and kiss bis 2,354:
warfare carried on b>, the Christian Church t0 Nandgaon. He accompanied us te Amraoti, feet. \Vhen xve bad, seta ail that xas te bc lrtland,

bing the world te Christ. Sucb being those and on tht way told us about bis work and bis seen, 've musî bave bad a crowd of some hun- îa8,520;,

ac'v sympathies evoked by l3tnarts la vatious arrangements. We 'vere te bc tht guests bf<reds about us. Here was an oppcrtunity 4- fran
couatries, whicb give il a high place in tht re- Colonel Laue, who suprrintends the police in Sidoba Missal strnck up a Christian hyma,
gard et philanthropists, a bief sketch Of -it assigned provinces cf Berar, and cnt good andthe crowd listencid most attentively. ThenFi
cannot but bec'velcomo te tht friends cf mis- misSieflarY had quite a large programme of hie priached a short, telling sermon. No one
siens: wcrk. We found out litre what badl met us~ in the crowd knew any English, and botb Mr. The1

Two large coatigueus buildings on the t It elsewhiere, and was te0 'nnf-ant us on te tht Dal>, and I yearntd for tht gi t ftlngues. 'vill sel]
bank et the river wene buiît, one by the chie(! end-that tht deputits and tht missionaries The old goverrament official came ferward, and Septemb
miaister of a former Raja cf Nagpur, and the had two différent ideas cf aur work. Tht>, jin htnmpoohintgr hake sfr c avst
other b>, an ancestor of the prescrit Mab:raja 'vished us tei tak&e meetings ; we wished to "isit and for tht sermon, and bis littît cent. Southwe
of Gwalior. They stand out prominentl>, on sect hem at their work, and to store up a mass monial addness wvas translated for us by aur For circi
tht river batik as very fue specîmens of tht of information wicb would be useful at home. m4, oay.Iscnluin'a a olw: rates, tir
the mansions erected at Benares b>, wealthY Tht problem xas bow te do bath at Ataraoti "When I1'vas a veung man, and even a fcw land fol(

mnof different parts cf India, who esteem itl n lswte years ago, the name of jesus was unknown, dresP
,e an lebr. but now it fills tht air evenywhre-every- Agent,<

a bîgb religieus boueur, net eni>, te suppert a We wert ail delighted with 0cr native mis- hr.HewsaolHidaBhmn
temple or a Sanskrit school, or a monasten>, sionary. Imagine, reader, if you cari, a ltî, te r tw as an o Hindu a Brt a ha
at Benares, but aise te pessess in tbis most portly man, with bnoad sagacieus face, and tht crod awtereHisnddo hefrthrtian wat- Auo
sacred cf Hindu cities a bouse for their resi- humorous twinkle iu thet yes. WH e w a es rad ttind tht igs ioChneanad- Avng 1
dences aI limes of pilgrimages to il, and especi- neither trousers, stockings, nor wbat we should dvrsspeacbd ntha efthae. Nou.nt bad a V
al>, for their retirement la old age 'n the hope cail shots, but retains bis picturesqut nativeeerpacdthrbfrtt> lusCa vegetabl
of dying. upon ils soul as a sure menas cf dness. On his head a turban, white, red, or you wonler that 've longed for sornie erganiza- cure cf
translation, according to ibeir belief ta tht orange; round bis 'vaist tht dholar, whicb ie in vich wculd mnake il possible ta prench Astbna,
supreme bliss. In tht distance, owering abeve wound round and round tht loins, fonming at the gospel ia ail these villages la that region t also a Po

ail the other sandsîone buildings, which feria first a sort of petticcat. and then bas an end Yeu mutt have more than a European mis- ail nervi:
'vonderfi

tht crescent face o! tht city along tht border tucked up beîween the legs la such a tashion sienary te de such wonk 'Weil. He couid not cases, hi
of:.he river, can be seen tht imposing spec- that the wbole- looks likt a pair of knicker- gel round bis large district more than once or hisýsuffe
tacle cf a Mohammedan mesque constructed bockers ; over this a white ceaI or ang-arka, twice in a year. Ht must have îwo Christian and a d
on tht regular plan o! a rectangular edifice and round bis shoulders tht cotton scar!, or menx, natives, tht cnt ta bc village preacher, send frei

sunoutedhytbre eR does aa b, ts o~azrasta. Ht walk-s wiîb a fret, irninging and tht other te be village teacher, whom hfulbir
twc, far lotier minarets a i tuber end, eacb gait. 1 do net know a fluer iellow among our can plant in suda a village as 've saxv, te moake b>, mail
rising majesticaîll>, mb tht higlit bitue skY, Western India native Christiaus, nonr have 1 Permanent the impression produced by bis this pap
thxe whole beiag tht wonk of tht Emnperar seen, rave in Mr. Baboo's wonk in Madras, wonk. Rachate
Aurutagzeb, e\ecuîed in tht zenith et bis which is unique ilis 'vay,, etter werk dent - - - - - .

power, on tht site, and eut of tht tains, Of a away from direct European management than
celebrated Hindu temple, as a sample of bis tbis at Bbusawal and Amnacti. Wben 've
intended achievement cf violeatly supplaating reched the station at Amraoti, we 'vert car -___________________

the passiveness of Hinduismnby thefanaticism ried off ta Colonel Laue'&. Mn. and Mrs. ---

of Mohammtdanism, tht mosque indicating, Daly got ruooms ln tht bouse, and 1 was lodged
bytowering in solitar>, grandeur above tht miass la a spacicus and most comfortable lent. M r-
of Hindi' buildings around il, that Mobatame- Missal bas tbree churches, and three schools,
danîsi, the prevalent religion cf Western besides direct evangelistic work. nude-r bis con-
Asia, Nonîbern Atrica, and South-Eastern trol. Tht congregation at Amnraoîi bas been:
Europe, still flourishes in ibis city as the re- organied and bas a kirk,-sessien coasistiag of:
ligion cf farty-twu thousand of its iahabilants three eIders, aleng witb the Rev. Sidoba Mis.
in .appareaî fieadsbip witb Hinduism, whicb sa]. Tht cîher congregations at Bhusawal and:
it fornieni> strove se sanguinel>, t0 crush. A Ve,ýmal are whai 've ai beome would cal '
spectaton front tht river can hardi>, fail te preaching stations. We bad the pleasure etf
notice several saew-white contical spires of assisting ai the celebratien cf tht Lord's Sup-.
temples rising up fnom aamongsî thet-gorgeons per ia tht Amnaeti congregation. Wew 'ert al
array cf edifices betwýeea tht masqueoetAu- struck 'vith tht decan, bright look cf tht litîle 1
rungieb ad the palace cf tht Mabaraja of church, and of the people. Tht beys' schooînl V OU U E

Gwalor, achspire d isinguished by a glitter- nt Amraoti i prosperous little schoel, with H V X USE
ing gided or cament consisting of a vertical ont hundred and twelve schalars on the rol
poe ruuning out near tht summînt parallel with Tht Schoel buildings, wbicb have'been maialy
tht pinnaclr, and ornamented wiîb a horizon- erecîed througb tht exentions cf Mn. Missal

-lai rod, wbicb bolds in suspension by a chain are dean, neat, and 'veli ventilaxed. The scboo

indicating 4that' the edifices are jain temples, ered by tees, goverment grant, and local sub-
used for worsliip b>, several bundreds o! tht scriptions. Mn. Missal and his work art cvi-
residents of Benares, wbo are votarits ot the dentli' greati>, appreciattd by the Europeans.
Jain system, an clectic religion made up cf zesidentai a acti. Tht girls are by teo
sanie e! tht lotver teatures ot botb Hinduism tatans so well bouse4 as the boys. Tht third
and Buddhism. Tht busy swarzns of mean d is a girls> school at Bhtxsawal.C of br twotnen, somtie moving about la boats owntd Tht kindness and courtesy et Colonel Lant

b>, thernselves on hirtd ai tht rive, and seine enablcd us t se sometbing of the counIry, and
perlorming the7ir ablutions and other devotions ilis illages. lit gai for ns a bullock toaga. OM

oui that part cf tht batik in fWiit oftihe bouse We drove througb tht aId walltd town o! Arnm.IF 30
of thet Maharaja o! G'valior wbich is known as raoti, which lits at someý distance frora tht 3 50
Sindbyia's Ghat, afler tht narnéof the Mafia- station and frotn tht cantoiment wbere aur AND tA>ITA.
raja, consist of sucb devout worsbippers, buildings ame.i Sidoba Missal pointdeut
amongst tht ont bundred-and fifty îhonsand -raions preacbing places to us. Ht g oc . 0L<, * t. Ias
Hindus ot the city, as hegin tht day la cbedi. periodically te these spots 'i bis catechists, ,,
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MIE FREE CHURClI 0F ITALY.

ihttenth report of the Evangêlization
te of this Church gives the nuniber of
connectedl with It as thirty.two, hav.
zcommunicants and 222 catechuniens.
re 152 tministers and twelve evançtelists,
colporteurs and other assistants. Sev-
rfields have been occupied %vitbin the
x; rnany iflteresting cases ot conver.
repo!ted. The niosi niatked event in
in iih the Church during the past
he dtath of Gavazzi, %vhase influence

le ottruth and rigbteousness was very

are lîvo distinct bo.irds in charge cf
k f the Walden sian Church in ttaly-
he villeys and the ather for the mis-
s. The report on Evangelization for
>ents the following particulars: Numn.
churches, forty.tour ; stations, forty-
astors, thirty.eight ; evangelists, eight;
*s visitccl, 189; evangelical teachers,
ven ; colporteurs, nine ; Bible readers,
yular attendants un preaching, 6,218 ;
ai hearers, 49,795 ; commnicanlts,
catechumens, 469 ; baptisms, 190o
.s, forty-one ; deaîhs, t87 ; scholars in
yscbeols, 2,323; in night schools 890 ;
ischools, 2,621; contributions from
4ches, 65,825 francs, or $t3.155. Us
nerica conlributed 13.489 francq ; Bel-
tfrancs ; Denmarlt. 2,t58 ; France,
GermalV, 31,733 ; England, 88,343 ;

8,9ý55; Holland, 1,194 ; Scoîland,
Sweden and Nonv'ay, 5,8t i, Switzer-
>,5 ; total help trnm other lands, 262,-
ncs, or about $52,588,

VE RA R VES T EXC &RSIONS.

BurlinLyton Route, C., B. & Q. R. R.,
Ion Tuesdays. August 6th and 201h,
er îoth and 4th, and October 8tb,

E 1uson(k at q.11 Rates te
it bt f a rta i r ions of the West,

.stan N t. uit thirty days.
cular giviog det is .~ig ikets
imt of trains, , d for descriptive
der, cal on y ou ickct agent, or ad-
PS. Ensti Gen'l Pass. and Ticket
Chicago, 111.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Ah physician. retired fromn practice,
had placed ini bis bands by au East
Missionary the formula of a simple
le rensedy for the speedy and permanent
ýfConsumption, Bronchitîs, Catarrh,
iand all Thràat and Lung Affections
Isitive and radical r for deb:Ility ana
>us Co Il Pts teshaving ttsted is
ul Cu tivj0 ots thousands cf
bas fel st e it known to
ring fellow Au by this motive,
desire to eve human suflering,1 will
ee cf charge, to any who desire it, this
n German, French, or English, with
tctions for preparîng and using. Sent
ti by addressiag with stamp, namingZ
ier. W. A. Novxs, irtçl'wer,'r flock,
fr.N. Y.

- --- s--
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WHAT 11
IRtUAI3tr. l I t.A8LE. IS.Aa

curooalllDl 0DE19O1FTEUtSTOMAH. LXVýI,IOWVLTj. IDNEYS. ILADDI;.Et. NEIV1 ma aI3&E àAACIt.(CONSTIPATION. COSTIVENESý. CObi' V.NTS PECULIAIl TO FR SECOND. -ASiÏAE, At8 kN V'!~II IAOk. DRAGOINO I ELIN.Gte. 8DGETON. BLIOUSNLS, PEVEIt
INFAMATONOr uE1I~VL8. PILES. antildérnmonts af th tJbjr vtece THIRD.-

11ADWVATS PlLL8 are a cure for tMid campliut.. Tbéy touô Up th injte a eécre ong to healthy F U T
paaedioapprr.and writh theni thélIabiUty ta Cobt t d soes uitOl h y po~ n y FIFTH . -lVII e acco plis e I.F'Cils.CWB 0  ICD .

îVIl h aconplohé b takdng I1ADWATS PILLS. By no dolng DYSPEPSIA. l!EADAOIE OL - -

STMAL, DIi0161;SNESWAtt e a l ei nitheé1'oat tat le Oaten contributo iha unn'iiltug Irolortttea
forthé sup.tport of the naterai atnat dcy01 thbo bdy.

price IlS 3tanper' itex. (401a by agil DhM.lia.

Send for 0K 0F ADVIOE ta RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
]KONTREAL.

Ohronicrr h
Catarrh destrojys the secaao of rnell andtIls a tet n fateglected "colt
tastc, consuluca the cartilages of the nase, ln the lient," whlkl causes un, illara.
andi, unless properly tre ted. hastens Itx nmation of the rnuconq membrane et the
vlctlint t Constnuptiln. It IuSUairV lu- nase. UnleIM arrestet!, tliiv-,îtilstiùîation
dicuico a scrofulous condition of thie sys- produces Catari-Itwlich. wlîeî chranile.
tcm, anti should ble treatet!. like cbronlc becomesq very offenhe. It j', inipossible
ulcers andi ruptians, Iirounh the bloot. te lbc aîlerwiRec healthv. :an. ut the
The mot abstinato andi dangeraus forma saino dîne, afliltet! wl:h Catarrh. When
of ths disa.-eable d.1.isct proniptly taeated, thI% dieuse inaý ble

Can be. Cured
cureti by takIng Aynr's Samsparilla. 01 by thie qe f Aver' Sarquintrilla. 001 -

linva alwnrs been more or leus troublet!sif rj ni clrwnlc Caiarrh. i
%vitlî Seroltila. but never serlougly until 31 ap te w r î.oor. anti 1 feit
the sprlng of 1882. At tliat tiimaw 1 took a m[se ù f 1 'di s I took

r-evere colti ln my hbrut, whIch. notwith- afford i 1u .l comuîetîeed
snrndlug aitefforts te cure g(-%vworse, u't!g JAN:sa il. 0Gf whiîch 1
undi tIuIIt becnie a chronlc Catirrh. ha ine n le er * a atarrh

.11. was scconipaied with terrible lient!-hZ dl' ai.1î i n grovlug
aches, de:fnesi, a contitnuai Couîghng andi s8 an to a 'ain; niv a petite ha,

w itb re sorene -8. -elnç M rcund.at m all afuI v rcestored.
thirot tid stomuacli were eo. pollutet! wîat - ESu aL . ook. 99Albany street.
theanu%" of corruption rtam m bead Boston lghlinds. M3it..
that LoR, of Apl)etite. Dy'spcpsfà, undtlwIsas troubedd witl, C:tarrî.. aieI'
Ernaclation total v unfittet!nie frbsi- attendant evils. for several vears. 1 tried
nesa. I1 trietiinanY 0f the 0-rIl a pe- varionsremnedies, and %vis treatet! hi
clfice fur titis dilsease. but obtatlned no a uumber orf pbvqlelans, but receiviat!
relief until I conimenceet taklng Aver's no heneit untîl*1 conumencedti hking
Siirstparilla. After uslng twvO bOUlèOS 0f Ayers Saraparilla. A fevr boules' of
tbiq nedmUine. 1 noticed nlmprovcment tbls medicine cured rniý of tiqttrouble-
ln Iny coud4 on. len 1 tuttitaken iJXsortie complaînt, and conmpeteîy reatorot!
botnie ail t ,e'q f t h ldisappeared,iny hcaltb andi strengtl.-JeSc Bogg..
and i IIn 1 l'. restoreti. - Rolm 's 31111s. Albermarte, N. C.

e à. If vot wouîd strep ten andtInlvigorate
For oroghl e dcatngUie oisnstourlaptem mmore rapdly sunduureîy than

of (atarrh faont te blood, tzkoa by any otihgr nt 4icine. use Ayer's fSar-

s3arll. t il esor lc suhad vigor' t la the treliallo tf al

ted a-v nti nûclscabet! tissues, irbel Ibloot puritr tirremnedr IRsoa
cvf. lngesa ilis. effectve In cag scf cabronk à
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